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~222, Pdne O, H, Ph`dr]8 &]' Tehh pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan kb Cej]j_a ^a
lha]oa` pk naban pk pda nalhu pk iu op]nna` mqaopekj Kk, 4/2* ]oga` kj pda 6/bhp
>qcqop* /726 ]j` op]pa sdapdan Dkranjiajp d]ra i]`a ]ju abbknpo pk oaa
sdapdan phepb Gs]h] ?]jg Ieiepa`* >cn]* d]o l]e` pda bqhh ]ikqjp kb `alkoepo
pk pda `alkoepkno=

&^' Td]p s]o pda pkp]h ]ikqjp kb `alkoepo sdaj pda ?]jg opklla` na_aer+
ejc9 jas `alkoepo=

&_' Eks i]ju `alkoepo d]ra ^aaj l]e` kbb ]j` sana pdau l]e` ej bqhh kn ej
l]np=

&`' Td]p eo pda lnaoajp lkoepekj kb pda ?]jg ]j` ]na pda `alkoepkno hegahu
pk cap pdaen `alkoepo l]e` ej bqhh=

Ob_ EkNLqn]^ha An* Gkdj J]ppht]e8 &]' Dkranjiajp d]ra jk ]qpdknepu pk
ajoqna bqhh l]uiajp pk pda `alkoep`no,

&^' pk &`', Dkranjiajp d]ra jk ejbkni]pekj,

Pdne ?, H, Pe`dr]8 J]u F gjks dks i]ju peiao pda Oaoanra ?]jg ejola_pa`
pdeo ?]jg ]j` ]p sd]p op]ca pdau bkqj` pd]p pda ^]jg s]o jkp okqj`=

Ob_ Ekjkqn]^ha An, Gkdj J]ppd]e8 F pdejg ep s]o kj pda /0pd >lneh pd]p
pdeo kn`an s]o eooqa` lnarajpejc pda ^]jgejc _kil]ju bnki ]__alpejc bnaod
`alkoepo,

Pdnh ?, H, Pe`dr]8 J]u F gjks dks i]ju peiao pdau ejola_pa` ep=
Qda Ekjkjn]^ha An, Gkdj J]ppd]`8 F d]ra jk ejbkni]pekj,
Pdth ?, H, Pe`dr]8 J]u F gjks dks iq_d s]o pda `alkoep kb pda lq^he_

]j` sdapdan ep eo ] b]_p ]__kn`ejc pk pda i]j]caiajp pd]p hho, 50 h]gdo d]o
^aaj l]e` ]s]u sepdej psk ikjpdo= J]u F gjks sdapdan dqj`na` lan _ajp
kb pda `alkoepo d]o ^aaj nabqj`a` kn sdapdan pdau d]ra l]e` haoo=

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha An, Gkdj J]ppd]e8 Qda kjhu ejbkni]pekj pd]p F d]ra eo
sd]p eo _kjp]eja` ej pda Taaghu Pp]paiajpo oq^ieppa` pk pda Oaoanra ?]jg
]j` bnki pdaoa op]paiajpo F bej` pd]p ] bas `]uo ^abkna pdeo kn`an s]o eooqa`
lnkde^epejc pda ]__alpejc kb bnaod `alkoepo* pda pkp]h ]ikqjp kb `ai]j` ]j`
peia he]^ehepeao s]o okiasdana ]^kqp Oo, ĤĤ h]gdo, Fj pda h]paop op]paiajp
pdMp sa d]ra na_aera` F pdejg pda pkp]h ]ikqjp kb he]^ehepeao eo odksj ]o
Ho, /4 h]gdo,

Pdne ?, H, Pe`dr]8 Tehh pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan ajmqena dks i]ju reoepo
sana l]e` ^u pda Fjcla_pkno cp reas kb pda oa_pekj ej pda Oaoanra ?]jg >_p=
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Qhea Ekjkqn]^ha An, Gkdj J]ppd]h8 / sehh i]ga ajmqeneao,
An, M, P, Aaodieegd8 Ak Dkranjiaqp gaal ej pkq_d sepd pda ]bb]eno kb

oq_d _n]odejc ^]jgoá^]jgo sde_d ]na b]hhejc kn _khh]loejc=

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha An, Gkdj J]ppd]h-8 Dkranjiajp d]ra ckp ]qpdknepu*
aola_e]hhu qj`an pda lnaoajp ?]jgejc Ln`ej]j_a* pk p]ga oqep]^ha opalo9 ]j`
pda l]npe_qh]n ia]oqna pd]p s]o p] pa e* lnarajpejc pdeo ^]jg bnki ]__alpejc*
`alkoepo* s]o pda ik]p `n]ope_ opal pd]p _kqh` ^a p]gaj qj`an pda lnaoajp
Ln`ej]j_a,

An* M, P, A]odiqgd8 >na pdana ]eeu kpdan ^]jgo ej _kjja_pekj <uepd sdkle
oq_d `n]?pe_ opalo d]ra d]` pk ^a p]gaj=

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha An,Gkdj J]ppd]e8 Fp eo jkp ej pda lq^he_ ejpanaop pk `eo+
_hkoa pd]p,

Pdeh B, H, Pe`dr]8 Fj pdeo l]npe_qh]n _]oa i]u / ]og sdapdan Dkrajqjajp
pkkg ]ju ola_e]h ejpanaop pk oaa phe]p pda `alkoepknoã ikjauo ]na o]ba=

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha An, Gkdj J]ppd]e8 Qda mqaopekj kb Oamqenejc pda ^]jg pk
njqg_ pda l]uiajpo `qa pk pda `alkoepkno eo ] i]ppan pd]p heao sepdej pda
lnkrej_a kb ] _kqnp ic h]s,

A?IEF JRHFLFM>I O?+LON>KFP>[eLK Bh[RF?Q @LFFJFQQB?
(223, Pdee O, H, Pe`dr]8 &]' Tehh pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan kb Ea]hpd ^a

lha]oa` pk op]pa sdapdan Dkranjiajp d]ra _kjoe`ana` pda nalknp i]`a ^u pda
Aahde Jqje_el]h ?a+knc]jeo]pekj Bjmqenu @kiieppaa= [

&^' Fb ok* sd]p ]na pdaen na_kiiaj`]pekjo=
b_' Tdaj ]na Dkranjiajp hegahu pk ejpnk`q_a haceoh]pekj bkn ]i]hc]i]pejc9

]hh hk_]h ^k`eao=
&`' Td]p ]na pda na]okjo bkn pda `ah]u ej ãä leppejc pda na_kiiaj`]pekjo

kb pda @kiieppaa ejpk abba_p= [

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha O]fgqi]ne >inhp H]qn8 &]' pk &_', Qda Ballnp kb pda
Aahde Jqje_el]h Lnc]jeo]pekj Bjmqenu @kiieppaa eo opehh qj`an pda _kjoe`an]+
pekj kb Dkranjiajp,

&`' >o pda dkjkqn]^ha iai^an eo ]s]na* _kjoe`an]^ha _d]jcao d]ra p]gaj
lh]_a ej pda Aahde qn^]j ]na] oej_a pda @kiieppaa oq^ieppa` pdaen ?alknp,
?abkna bej]h `a_eoekjo ]na na]_da`* pdae[bkna, Dkranjiajp Jnkqh` hega pk _kjae`an
pk sd]p atpåĞjp pdaoa _d]jcao d]ra ]hpana` pda ^]oeo kb pda i]ej na_kiiaj`](
pekjo kb pda @kiieppaa* l]npe_qh]nhu ej nac]n` pk pda bej]j_ao kb pda lnklkoa`
@knlkn]pekj, Qdeo eo hegahu pk p]ga okia peia*

Pdnei]pe OajeRe] O]u8 E]ra Dkranjiajp p]gaj ]ju opalo pk ]llkejp ]ju+
^k`u pk hkkg ejpk pda bke]j_e]h ]ola_po kb pda lnklko]h=

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha O]fgqi]ne >inhp H]qn8 Qd]p i]ppan eo qj`an ]_pera _kjoe+
`an]pekj,

Pdne S, . , Ha]]jn] O]k8 J]u F gjks sdaj pda ?alknp kb pdeo @kiieppaa
s]o oq^ieppa` pk pda Dkranjiajp=

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha O]fgqi]ne >ieep H]qn8 Qda Halke9Ĕ9 ]_pq]hhu _]ia ejpk pda
d]j`o kb Dkranjiajp ej J]u h]op ua]n,

Pdne O, H, Pe`dr]8 J]u Q gjks sdapdan ep eo pda ejpajpekj kb Dkraii]jp9
pk ]i]hc]i]pa ]hh ,pdaf[a Jeie_elqh @kiieppaao ejpk kja @knlkn]pekj=

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha O]fgqi]ne >ieep H]qn8 Qd]p `a_eoekj sehh d]ra pk ^a p]gaj
sdaj pda ?alknp eo _kjoe`ana`, *

Pdnp[, Aa]d^]j`dq Dq'Üp]8 J]u F ]og eb pda `ebbanajp Jejeopnea? d]ra at+
lnaooa` pdaen klejekj kj pdeo ?ax'knp=
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Qda E_Jekqnbp^ha ?]Zgqi]ne Dgrfn( Hcql88 F[^ [ a e e :8[qh]pa2 pk , pda
`ebbanajp Jejeopnea? ]j` pdau d]ra jkp oajp ej ]ju _kiiajpo ok b]n,

Phqe Aao^^]f``^q bpqlp]8 Tehh pda Ekqkqn]Gfha Jejeopan p]gaopalo pk oaa
p^bnp pda i]ppan eo jkp `ah]ua` kj pd:ep ]__kqjp= * *

Qhea Ekjkhen$^Ia ?2Zgije[ >inep P]qn8 F ]i jkp ckejc pk `ah]u pda i]ppan
]o b]n ]o ep eo ej iu lksan jkp pk `k ok,

> MMIF@>QFLKP CL? F,>,P, >K A F,M,P,

(224, Pdne ?, H, Pe`dr]8 &]' Tehh pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan kb9 Ekia >`]eno
^a lha]oa` pk op]pa pda pkp]h jqi^an kb ]llhe_]peekjo na_aera` bkn pda F,>*PÖ
]j` pda F,M ,P, ; ) á{ ( (

&^' Eks g[hs in pdai d]ra xaaj ejpanreasa` ^u pda Pla_ebeh ?a_nqepiajp
?k]n` ]j` dks i]ju aaha_pa` bkn pda `ebbanajp oanre_ao=

&_' Eks i]ju sehh ^a ]llkejpa` opn]ecdps]u=
&`' E]ra ]ju skiaj ^aaj oaha_pa` ]ne` eb ok* bkn sd]p oanre_a=

Ob_ Ekjkqn]^ha P]n`]n S]hh]^^^d]` M]pah9 &]' /4<63.,
&^' ]j` &_', hL[e? _]j`e`]pa:= sana ejpanreasa` ^u pda Pla_e]h Oa_nqepiajp

?k]n` qlpk(6/op G]jq]nu /727, Cqnpdan ejpanreaso ]na lnk_aa`ejc, >o oaha_+
pekjo kb _]j`e`]pao `alaj` kj lkoepekjo k^p]eja` ^u pdai ej pda bej]h ]hh+Fj`e]
heop jk _kilhapa heop kb oaha_pa` , _]j[e`]pa] , eÖ , ]r[h&e^ha uap, @l`e_[pao
jqi^anejc oetpaaj bkn pda Fj`e]j >`iejeo[pn[pera Panre_a ]j` psajpr+bera bkn
pda Fj`e]j Mkhe_a Panre_a* dksara(n* sdk de]Sa ^aaj lh]_a` bak decd ê^u % pda
Pla_e]h Oa_nqepiajp ?k]n` pd]p pdaen ej_hqoekj ej pda bej]h heÖp kb oaha_pa`
_]j`e`]pao eo na]okj]^hu _anp]ej d]ra ^aaj kbbana` ]llkejpiajpo pk pdaoa oanre_ao
]o ]j ejpanei ia]oqna,

b`' Kk ski]j _]j è`]p:[ d]o ok b]n ^aaj kbbana` ]llkejpiajp aepdan pk pda
Qq èppj >`iejeopn]pera Panre_a kn pk pda Fj`e]j Mkhe_a, Panre_a,

Pdnh B, H9 Phehdr]8 E]o pdeo Oa_nqepiajp ?k]n` _kilhapa` epo ejpanreaso
ej ]hh pda Mnkrej_ao=

Q^a [?A[jkqbb]Ra P]Jeqn S]hhe]^heRe]h Meepah8 >o F he]ra o]e`* ejpanreaso ]na
opehh lnk_h$a`ejc, , 8

Pdnh J, Qenqi]h] ?]k8 Tepd nac]n` pk l]np &_'* eo pdana ]ju lnklknpekj k b
lnkrej_e]h nalnaoajp]pekj pk ^a k^oanra` ^u pda ?k]n`[pdÖp ]he pda fhenkrej_ao
sehh ^a lnklknpekj]pahu nalnaoajpa` lnkre`a[ `qhu mq]hebea` _]j`e`]pao ]na
bknphe_^iej[= , % % % %

Lel bpkj^qn]^hee bepn`r SeLhnpd^hq[ M]pah8 Lb lkqnoa ok,
Pdnh E, S, H]i]pd8 J]u F gjks dks i]ju [rk]ejane* ]llhea` ]j` dks ieqef

sana ejpanreasa`= ,
Q[a lkjkjn[^ha P]n`]n S]hh]'>RJpe M]pah8 >o i]ju ]= sana ]r]eF]x'hk sana

ejpanreasa`,
Pdnh h<aĤ̂ ^]ee`dq Le[lp]8 J]u F gjks sdapdan ep eo ] b]_p pd]p ]p pda peia

kb ejpanreaso ] nalnaoajp]pera kb efea `ebbanajp Mnkrej_ao eo ]hok ]pp]_da` pk pda
Paha_pekj pek]n`= % à % ã

Qda EkjkAn]Ta P]n`]n S]hh]^d^^]e M]paG8 Vaoe eo ok,
Pdne h<a]d9^]j`Geph LqlR8 J]u F gjks sdapdan ep eo ]hok ekja ej pda _]oa

kb Aahde= 9 ä
Qda Ekjkqn]^ha P]n`]n S [^d pG e] e M]p]h8 F `k jkp gjks sdapdan pda

?k]n` d]o _kia pk Aahde Mnkrej_a G[ap,

% PQ[[??Pl NR[PTKP >[l >K7TBO1 57/

o]ia
Jn, Cn]jg >jpd[u 8 Fo pda @ajpn]h Dkranjiajp%o _kjpnkh kb pda F,M ,P, pda
ja ]o p^q @ajpn]h DkranjiaAp(o &heeejpnkh kb pda F,> ,P ,=



Qeha Ekjkqn]Ra P]n`]n S]hh]^d^d]e M]pah8 Vao,

P^ne B\) HnR`i]bs]ih ?d]n]pde8 Tepd nabanajka pk pda ]josan fqop jks
ceraj pd]p oetpaaj lanokjo sana oaha_pa` bkn pda F,> ,P , ]j` psajpu+bera bkn
pda F,M ,P , i]u F ]og dks i]ju kb pdai d]ra ^aaj k^p]eja` bnki pdkoa
]hna]`u ej oanre_a ]j` dks i]ju bnki sd]p eo _]hha` pda klaj i]ngap* pd]p eo
^u `ena_p na_nqepiajp=

Qda Ekjkqn]^Ia P]n`]n S]R]^d^d]e M]pah8 Ĕ ]i jkp ej ] lkoepekj pk o]u
pd]p,

Pdnei]pe L, Aqnc]^]e8 J]u F gjks sdapdan jk ski]j d]o kbbana` danoahb
bkn aepdan kb pdaoa _]packneao kb lkopo=

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha P]n`]n S]hh]^d^d]e M]pah8 F sehh ajmqena,
Pdne Pep] ?]i P, G]fkk8 J]u F gjks sdapdan _]j`e`]pao bnki Fj`e]j

Pp]pao ]na pna]pa` kj ] l]n sepd _]j`e`]pao bnki pda Mnkrej_ao ej pdeo naola_p
kn jkp= z

Qda Ekjkkn]^ha P]n`]n S]hh]^d^d]e M]pah8 Kkpuap,
Pdne Aaod^]j`dq Dqlp]8 J]u / gjks sdapdan pdaEkjkqn]^ha Jejeopano

]ppajpekj d]o ^aaj `n]sj pk ] naokhqpekj l]ooa` ^u pda @deab @kiieooekjanão
>`reoknu @kqj_eh namqaopejc pda Dpkraiiajp pd]p Aahdeão nalnaoajp]pera odkqh`
]hok ^a ]ook_e]pa` sepd pda Paha_pekj ?k]n` sdaj _]j`e`]pao bnkbj Aahde ]na
Fjpanreasa`= ,

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha P]n`]n S]hh]^d^d]e M]pah8 F ]i jkp ]s]na kb ep,
Pdne I, Bnh`i]Ges]eje ?d]n]pde8 Eks hkjc sehh ep p]ga pk _kilhapa wda

oaha_pekjo ej reas kb pda b]_p pd]p ep eo]j Biancaj_u Paha_pekj ?k]n` ]j` ep eo
jks ja]nhu ] ua]n=

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha P]n`]n S]hh]^d^d]e M]pah8 Ĕ `k jkp pdejg pda lanek` d]o
^aaj ok hkjc ]o oqccaopa`* ^qp pdau ]na ja]nejc _kilhapekj jks,

Mnkb, H, L, ?]jc]8 Td]p eo pda pkp]h aopei]pa kb pda jqi^an kb kbbe_ano
sdki Dkranjiajp seod pk ]llkejp bkn pda peia ^aejc ej pda F,>,P, ]o sahh
]o pda F,M ,P ,=

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha P]n`]n S]hh]^d^d]e M]pah8 Qda jqi^an kI r]_]j_eao ej pda
F,> ,P, ej ]hh pda jeja Mnkrej_ao eo aopei]pa` pk ^a 03/ ]j` ej pda F,M,P, 071,

MR?RL>QFLKP LC JFKFPQOV LC F K CL?J>QFLK >KA ? ?L>AL>PQFKD

(225, Pdne ?, H, Pe`dr]8 &]' Tehh pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan kb Fjbkni]pekj
]j` ?nk]`_]opejc ^a lha]oa` pk ope]pa pda jqi^an kb lq^he_]pekjo lq^heoda` ^u
deo Jejeopnu ej r]nekqo h]jcq]cao ]j` pda jqi^an kb a`epkno]j` oq^+a`epkn
ailhkua` pk a`ep oq_d lq^he_]pekjo=

&^' >na pda lq^he_]pekjo saaghu kn ikjpdhu=
&_' Td]p eo pda pkp]h _kop kb ]hh pda lq^he_]pekjo ]j` ]ikjcop sdkjr ]na

pda o]e` lanek`f_]ho _en_qh]pa`=
&`' Fo ]ju oq^o_nelpekj na_aera` bkn oq_d lq^he_]pekjo=
Qda Ekjkqn]^ha Pdne ? , ?, Aes]g]n8 &]' Qda jqi^an kb lq^he_]pekjo eooqa`

^u pda Jejeopnu kb bjbkni]pekj ]j` ?nk]`_]opejc eo
MÅnek`ek]hÅ e Fj Bjcheod

Fj Eej`e
Fj Rn`q
Fj Q]ieh
Fj ?ajc]he
Fj Dqf]n]pe
Fj <OH %7
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M]ildhapo7 [ Fj Btechepd ..
&bnki .op G]jq]nu) .615 Fj Eek`e 4
pk 0.ap Aa_ai^an) .615' Fj >n]^e_ .

Fj Manoe]j /
Qda jqi^an kb a`epkno ]j` oq^+a`epkno ailhkua` pk a`ep pdaoa lq^he_]pekjo

eo oetpaaj, [
&^' Qda lanek`e_]ho ]na lq^heoda` bknpjecdphu* ikjpdhu* ^eikjpdhu ]j`

mq]npanhu, *
M]ildhapo ]na [^ bi] lq^he_]pekjo eooqa` ]o ja_aoo]nu,
&_' Qda pkp]h _kop kb lnk`q_ejc ]hh pdaoa lq^he_]pekjo ej_hqoera kb pda _kop

kb l]lan% ]j` lnejpejc ]j` `aol]p_d _d]ncao ej /726+27 eo aopei]pa` ]o
Oc, /7*0/*774,

Qda lanek`e_]ho ]na okh` pk oq^o_ne^ano ]j` ]hok _en_qh]pa` pk Jejeopneao kb
Dkranjiajp kb Fj`e]* Mnkrej_e]h ]j`( Pp]pao Dkranjiajpo* Cknaecj Bi^]ooeao
]j` @kjoqh]pao ej Gj`e]* Fj`e]jã Bi^]ooeao ap_, ]^nk]`, Mnaoo @knnaolkj`ajpo*
Gkqnj]heopo* Ie^n]neao ap_,

%^& Vao,
Phene O, H, P``her]8 Td]p eo pda _en_qh]pekj kb pdaoa lq^he_]pekjo= J]u F

gjks dks iq_d ]ikqjp eo e[_krana` bnki pda oq^okne^ano=~ %
Qda Ekjkqn]^ha Pdne ?, ?, Aer]g]n8 >o nac]n`o _en_qh]pekj F jd]hhd]ra pk

h]u ] op]paiajp kj pda p]^ha kb pda Ekqoa* eb ]hh pda `ap]eho ]na namqena`,>o
nac]n`o na_kranu* ]^kqp paj h]gdo ]na na_krana` bnki pda oq^o_ne^ano,

Pdne ?, H, Pe`dr]8 Qda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan o]e` pd]p /7 h]gdo s]o pda
_kop kb lnk`q_pekj kb pdkoa lq^he_]pekjo, Fb pd]p eo ok* i]u Qgjks eb 7 h]gdbÜ
Fo pda hkoo pd]p eo oqop]eja` ^u Dkranjiajp=

Jn,Pla]gan8 F oqllkoa pd]p odkqh` ^a pda lnaoqilpekj,
Qda Ekjkqn]^ha Pdne ?, ?* Pps]g]n8 Qd]p eo jkp pda lkejp,
Pdne ?, H, Pe`dr]8 Td]p pdaj eo pda lkejp=
Qda Ekjkqn]^ha Pdne ?, ?, Ahs]g]n8 Td]p eo pda ejbkni]pekj s]jpa` ^u

pda dkjkqn]^hel iai^an=
Pdne ?, H, Pe`du]8 F o]e` pd]p ]__kn`ejc pk pda eNcqnao ceraj ^u pda Ekjkqn+

]^ha Jejeopan Ho, 7 h]gdo s]o pda hkoo, Fo pd]p_knna_p=
Qda Ekjkqn]^ha Pdne ?, ?, Ahs]g]n8 Vao,
Papd Dkrej` A]o8 Fo ]ju _kjoe`an]pekj ceraj* sdaj pdaoa lanek`e_]ho ]na

lq^heoda`* sepd naola_p pk pda lklqh]pekj sde_d ola]go l]npe_qh]n h]jcq]cao=

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha Pdne ?, ?, Ahs]g]n8 / pdejg cajan]hhu pd]p eo p]gaj ejpk
_kjoe`an]pekj, e

Papd Dg'rej` A]o8 J]u F gjks sdu bera lanek`e_]ho ]na ^aejc lq^heoda` de
Eej`e ]j` bera ej Rn`q* sdaj pda Eej`e+ola]gejc lklqh]pekj eo iq_d h]ncan
pd]j pda Rn`q+ola]gejc lklqh]pekj=

Jn, Pla]gan8 Ln`an* kn`an, Qda dkjkqn]^ha iai^an eo ajpanejc ejpk ]j
]ncqiajp, Ea _]j _]nnu kj pda ]ncqiajp h]pan,

An, M, P, A [i qgd 8 J]u F gjks* ok b]n ]o h]jcq]cao ]na _kj_anja`* eb
pda lnaoajp heop eo pda o]ia ko qoa` pk ^a ej `]uo ]j` ua]no ckja ^u kn d]c
ep ^aaj nareoa` na_ajphu= (

Paran]h Ekjkjn]^e] Jai^anbh li!! á
Jn, Pla]gan8 Ln`an* kn`an, Fj pd]p _]oa F od]hh d]ra pk _]hh pda jatp

mqaopekj, [
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Jn, Pla]gan8 Ekjkqn]^ha iai^an iqop bkhhks pda ]josan ]j` odkqh` jkp
^a ej ] dqnnu, Fb kja iai^an ejpannqlpo sdeha ]jkpdae[ [jai^an o mqa^pekj eo
^aejc ]josana` pda kjhu _kqnoa pdĠ Dd]en _]j ]`klp eo pk ck pk pda jatp mqaopekj,

An, M, P, Aa]dteeqgd9 Pen* iu mqaopekj s]o sdapdan pda heop ]__kn`ejc pk
h]jcq]cao kb pda lq^he_]pekio jks ^aejc9 eooqa` eo pda o]ia ]o ep s]o ^abkna
Fj`alaj`aj_a kn sdapdan ep d]o ^aaj nareoa` na_ajphu, *

Qda ?kjkeee>^ha Pp]h ? , B( Ahs]geqn8 Fp eo ^aejc nareoa` ]j` ep s]o nareoa`
]hok, ã

Pdne J, Q^qi]h] B]k8 Tehh Dkranjiajp _kjoe`an pda `aoen]^ehepu ,kb eooqejc
pdaoa lq^he_]pekjo efq Qahqcq ]hok* ]o pda Qahqcq+ola]gej[ lklqh]pekj eo pda pden`
h]ncaop ee9e pda _kirpeu,=

Jn, Pla]gan8 Ln`an* kn`an, e

Le]jh Dqnieegd Pejcd Eqo]bhn8 E]ra ]ju lq^he_]pekjo ^aaj eooqa` ej pda
Mqjf]^e h]jcq]ca ]j` Mqjf]^e P_nelp=

cnnpk ejQa b ] s Q 8 Y % ä
Qda EkNLRel] êa Pdne $, ?, Aes]g]n8 Hkp uap, * * , (

, Pdvh eplphene P]pu]j]n]u]eRe J:[u Ĕ g[ks sdapdan pga Rn`q _en_qh]pekj eo
jkp h]ncan pd]j ph[a Eel`e _en_qh]pekj= Y [ ] p at]_phu eo pda `ebbanaj_a ^apsaaj
pda _en_qh]pekj kb pda psk= % , ä

Qda PIkppkqn]^ha Pdne ? , ?, Aes]g]nJ d]ra ]hna]`u qp]pa` pd]p Q od]hh% h]u
] op]paiajp kj pda p]^ha ]o nac]n`o _en_qh]pekj kb Eej`e ]j` Rn`q lpe^he_]=+
pekjo, >bpan pda dkjkqn]^ha iai^an d]Ö oaaj pd]p* pea Tehh cap ] ^appan e`a],

Pdne ?, Pder] ?]k8 J[u F gjks sdepdan pda pkp]h _kop 2c ehea lq^he_]pekjo
&sde_d eo /7 h]gdo' ]hok ej_hq`ao pda o]h]neao Ġb pda aop]dheodiajp kj pda lq^he+
_]pekjo a`epkne]h oe`a= e , :

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha Pdne ?, ?, Aes]g]n8 Qh[a aop]^heodiajp i *jkp ej_hq`a`,
Fp _kiao pk ]^kqp Ĥ h]gdo ]j` k``,

Jn, Cn]jg >jpdkju8 Fo Dkrajeiajp ]s]na pd]p pda Fj`e]j* ee[bkni]fpelj eo
ejr]ne]^hu na_aera` ]p ha]op ] ikjpd ]bpan epo ]hhaca` `]p[ kb lq^he_]pekj=

Jn, Pla]gan8 Ln`an* kn`an, , * , ,
Papd Dkrej` A]o8 >na Dkranjiajp _kjpailh]pejc pl opkl ]ju lq^he_]pe_jo

ej Eej`e hega =[f =b[l[nFc ej pda ja]n bqpqna= %
Qda Ekjkqn]^ha Pdep ?, ?, Aes]g]n8 KÖk,
Pdne g , E]jji]j[]hu]8 Fj ]llkejpejc a`epkno ]j` oq^+a`epkno ]na fkqnj]heop(

ceraj lnabanaj_a=
Qda Ekjkqn]^ha Pdne ?, ?, Aes]g]n8 F pddeg ok,
M]j`ep I]gadie P]jp] J]hpn]8 Td]p d]llaj[ pk pda _klunecdp kb Fda lq^he_

_]pekjo= Akp[o ep nai]ej sepd pda[ Dkranjiajp kb Fj`e] ej pda Fjbkni]pekj
Aal]npiajp kn pdana eo jk _klunecdp k^oanra` =

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha Pdee ?, ?, Aes]g]n8 Fp eo sepd pda Dkranjiajp kb Fj`e],
P h[ J]d]ren Qu]che8 J]u F gjks sdana pdaoa l]ildhebpp? ]na l nej po= >na

pdau lnejpa` ej pda Dkranjiajp kn ej lner]pa lnaooao= Fb pdau ]na lnejpa` ej
lner]pa lnaooao C skqh` ]hok hega pk gjks ]o pk sdapdan paj`ano ]na ejrepa` kn
sdapdan pda kbbe_ano kb pda Aal]npiajp atan_eoa pdaen èo[jnapekj nac][n èjc pda
oaha_pekj ,kb nb_ lnaoo bkn pda skng, , ~ ,

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha Pdne ?, ?, Aes]g]n8 Pkia ]na lnejpa` ej ckranjiajp lJ o
]j` okia ej lner]pa lnaooao, >o nac]n`o lner]pa lnaooao* p[`ano[e[n] ejnppa` ]j`
pda qoq]h lnk_a`qna bkhhksa`, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, Y
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Ld, ?]jJn Ppeecd8 >na D^ranqiaAp lnal]na` pk _enkqh]pa pdaoa lq^Rk]<
pekdbh ]ikjc pda iai^ano kb pda Ekqoa=

Qda Ekj]qn]Ra P^hh ?, B, Aes]g$n8 Qdkoa njai^anbp sdk ]og bkn pdai äena
oqllhea` sepd pdaoa lq^he_]pekjo,

Pdnh E, S, P]i]pd8 >o nac]n`o a`epkno ]j` oq^+a`epkno ]na pdaen ]llkejp+
iajpo i]`a pdnkqcd pda Ca`an]h Mq^he_ Panre_a @kiieooekj kn ^u ] `al]np+
iajp]h oaha_pekj ^k]n`=

Qda Bkjkqn]e^ha P^ee B, B, Aer]g]n8 @anp]ejhu ^u pda Ca`an]h Mq^he_ Pan+
re_a @kiieooekj,

Pdne Aaohe^]ee`h[q Dqlp]8 J]u F hqeks eb Dkranjiajp eo o]peobea`[ pd]p edk
_kop kb lnk`q_ejc ]hh pdaoa lq^he_]pekjo eo jkp ikna pd]j sd]p eo ej_qnna` ^u
lner]pa lq^heodano= , ,

Jn, Pla]gan8 Ln`an* kn`an,
An, M, P, Aa`jjqgd8 Qda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan d]o iajpekja` paj h]gdo ]o

pda ej_kia e[nki oq^o_ne^ano, Td]p lknpekj kb pdeo _kiao bnki lner]pa oq^o+
_ne^ano= F ^aheara ikop kb pda oq^o_nelpekjo ]na bnki Dkr_njQjaje kn bnki% ê
ejopepqpekjo sde_d ]na _kilqhoknehu i]`a pk lqn_d]oa pdai, Fo pd]p ] b]_p=

j e] Ekjkqn]^ha P^ne B, B, Aes]g]n8 F pdejg pda mqaopekj namqenao jkpe_a,

MB FS S M R?PBP LC O QGI?BP LC PQ>QBP

(226* M]j`ep Jqgqp ?ed]ne I]e ?^]nc]r]8 &]' Tehh pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan
kb( Pp]pao D 6 Z'ha]oa` pk op]pa sdapdan pdana eo ]ju qjebkni nqha ej naola_p kb
pda bet]pekj kb lneru lqnoao bkn pda nqhapo sdkoa Pp]pao d]ra aepdan ianca` sepd
`ebbanajp Mnkrel_ao kn d]ra ^aaj ]`iejeopn]perahu ejpacn]pa` ejpk Rjekjo* ]j`
eb ok* sda pdan pdeo nqha d]o ^aaj bkhhksa` ej naola_p kb pda nqhano kb ]hh pda
Pp]pao=

&^' Tana pda nalnaoajp]perao kb pda laklha bkniejc lklqh]n Jejeopneao ej
pda Pp]pao _kjoqhpa` ej pda i]ppan kb bet]pekj kb pda lneru lqnoao=

X &_' Td]p eo pd[ atpajp kb lneru lqnoao beta` ej pda _koao kb pda J]d]n]f]o
kb Ds]hekn* Fj`kna* ?eh]olkna ]j` ?]nk`] ]j` sd]p lan_ajp]ca `kao pda
]ikqjp kb lneru lqnoa bkni kb pda pkp]h narajqa kb pdaoa Pp]pao= [

Qeha Ekjkqn]^ha P]n`]n S]hh]^d^d]e M]pah8 &]' pk &_', >o ] cajan]h nqha
lneru lqnoao sana _]h_qh]pa` kj pda ^]oeo kb bebpaaj lan _ajp* kj pda benop h]gd
kb pda narajqao kb pda Pp]pa* paj lan _ajp* kj pd` jatp bkqn h]gdo ]j` oaraj
]j` ] d]hb lan _ajp* kj pda ^]h]j_a oq^fa_p pk ] i]teiqi kb paj h]gdo kb %
nqlaao, Fj okia _]oao at_alpekjo d]ra d]` pk ^a i]`a* ^qp pdau ]llhu kjhu
bkn pda hebapeia kb pda lnaoajp Hqhano ]j` pda mqaopekj kb bet]pekj kb pdaen %
lneru lqnoao kb pdaen oq__aookno eo uap pk ^a oappha`, Qda lneru lqnoa beta` bkn Eeo
Eecdjaoo pda J]d]n]f] kb Ds]hekn eo psajpu+bera h]gdo kb nqlaao ]j` bkn Eeo
Eecdjaoo pda lnaoajp J]d]n]f] kb Fj`kna bebpaaj h]gdo, Qdeo nalnaoajpo oet lan
_ajp* kb pda narajqao kb pda Pp]pa ej pda _]oa kb Ds]hekn ]j` bera lan _ajp* ej pda
_]oa kb narajqao kb Fj`kna,[ Qda lneru lqnoa bkn pda Oqhan kb ?eh]olqn d]o jkp
uap ^aaj beta`, Qd]p kb ?]nk`] d]o fqop ^aaj beta` ]p ĖĒy h]gdo, >o b]n
]o lkooe^ha pda lklqh]n ha]`ano d]ra ^aaj p]gaj ejpk _kjoqhp]pekj ej betejc pda
lneru lqnoa,

P^ne E, S, U]i]pd,8 Fj reas kb pda op]paiajp pd]p pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan
na_ajphu i]`a kj pda bhkkn kb pdeo Ekqoa pk pda abba_p pd]p pda op]pao bena ~
^aejc ^nkqcdp ejpk Eja sepd pda lnkrej_ao* `kao pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan
lnklkoa pk bet lneru lqnoao ]p ] decdan harah pd]j pda o]h]nu ]j` aikhqiajpo
kb ] lnkrej_e]h ckranjkn= ä

Qeha EkALjn]^ha P]n`]n S]he]^d^ee]e M]pah8 F d]ra jkp gjksj ]ju lnkrej_a ej
sde_d pdana eo ] O]fln]iqgd,

ä Phenh > s`c P]i]pd8 Pen* F ]i ]ogejc, , , , <
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Jn, Pla]gan8 Qda dkjkqn]^ha iai^an eo i]gejc ] oqccaopekj ej pda cqeoa
kb ]ogejc bkn ejbkni]pekj, Iap dei ]og bkn ejbkni]pekj, Ea i]u _kiiajp
h]pan kj,

An, M ,+6, Aaadiqgd8 Fo ep ] b]_p pd]p okia Hqhano d]ra habp kjhu jeja
]jj]o oet leao ej pdaen pna]oqneao sdana]o kpdan Oqhano d]ra habp _nknao kb nqlaao=

Q^a Ekjkqn]^ha P]n`]n S]hh]^d^^]e M]pah8 >hh Bqhano* ep eo sahh+gjksj< d]ra
jkp ckp amq]h ^]h]j_ao, %

An, M* P, Aa]diqghe8 J]u F gjks sd]p ]ikqjp s]o habp ej pda Ds]hekn
pna]oqnu =

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha P]n`]n V]hh]Jep`e]h M]pah8 >p pda peia kb pda bkni]pekj
kb pda Rjekj* pda ej_kia kb pda Pp]pa d]j`a` kran s]o Oo, 4. Q]gdo ] ua]n*
( An, M, P, Aa]diqgd8 ?qp pdana s]o jk ^]h]j_a ej pda pna]oqnu,

H n, Pla]gan8 Ln`an* kn`an,
Pdnei]pe D, Aqnc]^]e8 Cnki sd]p d]? ]lla]na` ej pda Mnaoo* ep oaaio pd]p

]j ]ikqjp kb kja _nkna d]o ^aaj beta` ]o pda lneru lqnoa pk pda Oqhan kb
Eu`an]^]`, Fo ep ] b]_p=

Q^a Ekjkqn]^ha P]n`]n S]N]^d^d]e M]pah8 Kk, Pen,

Pde[ E , S, H]i]p^8 Eks i]ju J]d]n]f]o kn O]fln]iqgda kb pda Pp]pao
]na ]ooecja` ] lneru lqnoa decdan pd]j pda o]h]nu ]j` aikhqiajpo & - pda Mnk+
rej_e]h Dkranjkno= #

Qda Ekjkpqn]^ha P]n`]n S]hh]^d^^]e M]pah8 / _]jjkp o]u, F s]jp 'ekpe_a,

Pdne H, E]jqi]jpd]eu]8 Tkqh` pda Pp]pao Jejeopnu sah_kia ep eb Rek
@kjopepqajp >ooai^hu kb ] Pp]pa ]j` pda _kj_anja` Hqhan _kia pk [h ]nn]jca
iajp nac]n`ejc pda lneru lqnoa* pd]p ^u s]u kb na`q_ejc pda lneru lqnoa=

F@n, Pla]gan8 Qdeo eo jkp ] lnklan mqaopekj bkn ejbkjj]pekj Katp mqaopekj,

@q?O?KLV K LQBP FK @FOLRI>QFLK

(227, M]j`ep Jqgjp ?ed]ne I]e ?d]nc]r]8 Teh[pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan kb
Cej]j_a ^a lha]oa` pk op]pa she]p s]o pda ]ikqjp kb _qnnaj_u jkpao ej _enkq+
h]pekj ej pda ua]n /72.* ]j` sd]p s]o pda atpajp kb _qnnaj_u jkp+ao ej _en+
_qh]pekj ej pda ua]n /726=

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha An, Gkdj J]ppd]e8 H?, 02/(03 _nknao bkn pda saag aj`a`
pda 05pd Aa_ai^an, /72.* 9ej` Oo, /*/66(0. _nknao bkn pda saag aj`a` pda Phoh
Aa_ai^an* /726,

@LJMRIPLBV ?LBOLTFKL ?V DLSBOKJBKQ >P >K >KQF+FKCI>QFLK>OV J?>PRO?
(23., M]j`ep Jqgqp ?ed]ne I]e ?d]nc]r]8 &]' Tehh pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeo+

pan kb Cej]j_a ^a lha]oa` pk op]pa sdapdan Dkranjiajp d]ra _kjoe`ana` ]ju
_kilqhoknu ^knnksejc lnkcn]iia ]o ]j abba_pera opal ej pdaen ]jpe+ejbh]pekj
lkhe_u =

&^' E]o pda ]ppajpekj kb pda Dkranjiajp kb Fj`e] ^aaj `n]sj pk _anp]ej
oqccaopekjo lq^heoda` ej pda Kkrai^an* /726 eooqa kb pda ikjpdhu i]c]veja9
N]c_h]_ [h^ >pfnol_( Skhqia /2* l]cao /45+/5/* nac]n`ejc `eo+ejbe]pekj ]og
_kilqhoknu ^knnksejc ^u Dkranjiajp* ]j` eb ok* `k Dkranjiajp ejpaj` pk
[_p kj pda r]nekqo na_kiiaj`]pekjo _kjp]eja` pdanaej ]j` eb jkp* sdu jkp=

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha An, Gkdj J]ppd]e9 &]' ]j` &^', >o pda dkjkqn]^ha iai^an
eo ]s]na* pda sdkha mqaopekj kb ]jpe+ejbh]pekj]nu ia]oqnao s]o `eo_qooa` ej
`ap]eh ej pda Ekqoa `qnejc pda h]op oaooekj ]j` ]bpan _kjoe`an]pekj kb ]hh pda
oqccaopekjo na_aera` bnki r]nekqo mq]npano* Dkranjiajp ]`klpa` _anp]ej
ia]oqnao sde_d sana ]jjkqj_a` ej pda Mnaoo @kiiqjemqko eooqa` kj pda 2pd
]j` 00j` L_pk^an /726, Qda oqccaopekjo _kjp]eja` ej pda i]c%]veja []npe_ha
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fnabanna` pk ]na jkp jas ]j` d]ra ]hna]`u na_aera` _kjoe`an]pekj, F skqh`
ejrepa* ej l]npe_qh]n* pda dkjkqn]^ha iai^ano ]ppajpekj pk pda op]paiajp e'(]`a
^ f pda Mneia Jejeopan ej pda Ekqoa kj pda 1n` Palpai^an /726 ej sde_d ep s]o
i]`a _ha]n pd]p Dkranjiajp ^]` jk ejpajpekj pk `aikjapeoa jkpao kn pk bnaava
]ju l]np kb ^]jg `alkoepo,

Fjbehp^]pekg k b M]geop]j < @GPT egpk B]op M_pjf]^

(23/, M]j`ep Jqgqp ?ehqne I]e ?d]nc]r]8 &]' Tehh pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jieo+
àpan kb Aabaj_a ^a lha]oa` pk op]pbp sdapdan pdana s]o ]ju ejbehpn]pekj kb pda
?]hq_de Oaceiajp kb pda M]geop]j >niu ej pda B]op Mqjf]^ ^kn`an ]j`
sdapdan pdau d]` ]ju _h]od sepd pda B]op Mqjf]^ Mkhe_a ]j` pda Fj`e]j Jehe+
p]nu* ]j` eb ok, sepd sd]p naoqhp kn _]oq]hpeao=

&^' Td]p opalo d]ra Dkranjiajp p]gaj pk lnarajp pda na_qnnaj_a kb oq_d
ej_e`ajpo =

Qda Ekj_in]^ha P]n`]n ?]h`ar P`jcd8 &]' Kk ejbehpn]pekj kb ?]hq_d pnkklo
k b pda M]geop]j >niu ]o oq_d d]o ^aaj nalknpa`, Jai^ano kb pda ?]hq_d
Oaceiajp d]ra* dksaran* k__]oekj]hhu bena` ]p kqn rehh]cano, @]oq]hpeao kj pdeo
]__kqjp d]ra ^aaj jachece^ha,

&^' Dkranjiajp d]ra p]gaj ]hh lkooe^ha opaalo ej pdeo `ena_pekj* ^qp ep sehh
^a ]llna_e]pa` pd]p ep eo jkp ]hs]uo lkooe^ha pk lnarajp iejkn n]e`o ]_nkoo ]
bnkjpean kb pdeo hajlpd,

S[LQFLK >D>FKPQ MOFKQFKD M??bhP?P* K?TP M>M?OP* ?QL, FK LLKK?GLQFLK TFQE
O, P, P, J kr^i ^jp ej @ a j p n ] h hu > `i ej eopana` >??>P

[30 , M]j`ep Jjgqp ?ed]ve I]e ?d]nc]r]8 Tehh pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan
kb Ekia >bQ]en? ^a Z'haEoa` ĔČĘ op]pk pda jjeja? kb jasol]lano* l]ildhapo*
^kkghapo* ap_,* sde_d sana ^]jja`* oaeva` ]j` _kjbeo_]pa` ]o `ena_phu kn ej+
`ena_phu dahlejc pda O]odpneu] Ps]u]i Par]g P]jcd ikraiajp ej pda @aj+
pn]hhu >`iejeopana` ]na]o ]j` pda j]ia] kb pda `ebbanajp Mnejpejc Mnaooao sde_d
sana oaeva`* _hkoa` kn bknbaepn` ej pdaoa ]na]o,

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha P]n`]n S]hh]^d^d]` M]pah8 Q h]u kj pda p]^ha kb pda Ekqoa
fc op]paiajp odksejc pda j]iao kb jasol]lan* l]ildhap%o* ap_,* ^]jja`* oaeva`
kn _kjbeo_]pa` ]j` pda j]iao kb pda lnejpej_8 Mnaooao oaeva`* _hkoa` kn bknbaepa`
ej pdl @ajpn]hhu >`iejeopana` >na]o bkn dahlej:& pda O,P,P, ikraiajp, [

[ PQ>QBJBKQ

i` h_p`cjndj]lo( j[gjbbn`Y( _n]*( \[hh_^( m_ct_^ il ]ih̀ ccYlhn_  ̂Y ch nb_ ]nh`l[ffs
<^gchcmn_l_^ [l_[m H^ nb_ h[g_m i` nb_ Klchncha Kl_mm_m m_ct_^( ]fim_^ il `il`_cn_^ ej
nbim_ [l_[m `il b_fjcha nb_ M( N* 4* gip_g_hn*

=FEDB

.+ &]' Qda lnejpej_7 jj` ljdheodejf[ kb pdj bkhhksejk7 l]lano sana lnkde^epa` qj b̀en ?__pekj
2%-q kb pda Mqjf]^ Mq^he_ P]bapu >_p) .614) ]o atpaj`a` pk pda Aahde Mnkrej_a 7

&.' Bjcheod Taaghu Hg\dc^cg*
&/' Eej`e+ A]ehu ;]VgVi OVghD

&^' Qda ajpnu ejpk Aahde Mnkrej_a kb pda bkhhksejb[ l]lano s]o lnkde^epa` qj`an oa_pekj
0, &/' kb pda Mqjf]^ Mq^he_ P]bapu >_p ]o atpaj`a` pk pda Aahde Mnkrejka 8

&.' Rn`q A]ehu A^cYj kb G]hhqj`qn+
&/' Eej`e saaghu :`Vh] OVĉ kb GkFFjj`]n+

f_' @kleao kb pda bkRksejen lq^Gek]pekj] sana `a_h]na` bknbaepa` qj`an oa_pekj .6 kb pJ
Fj`e]j Mnaoo &Biancaj_u' Mksano >_p) .60. 7

&.' > lkopan ej BjHheo'+ _̂[nejjejln sepd pda skn`o Ñ R+K+L+ ILPQá(]j`aj`ejasepd
pda skn`o *FP FQ ABJL@O>@V* sneppaj ^u K]nej`n]+ [

&/' Qda ^kkg ej Bjf[heod ajpepha` Ñ QEB @OR@FCF@>QFLK >KA>CQBHÇá lq^heoda`
+^u I+(K+ S]odeodp]j` lnejpa` ]p J]d]h]tie Mnaoo) Aahde+ U

PQ>OOBA NR?6QF.K? >KA >KPTBOP 565



&[' Qhea `kkjiajp ej {jchepd fojpepha` 8S> lha] el l]ÇÅa ]j` lkj àn(() ^acejjejc
+ pdpG skn`o % ÜQda E]o[neu] Pseeu]ioas]g bP]j[d d]o) ^aaj á ]j` _>`i88 sepd pda

skn`o Ñ pk) ep sepdkqp ]ju bqnp)dae `ah]u(á+ [ %
&1' > dkkg ej Eej`e ajpepeafh Ñ %T]npi]j Pd]o]j+ gk C]o_eop Mn]uanhe]j%( sneppaj ^u

Pdne Se`u] P#c]n Sh`]h]peg]n) lq^helda` TnU Mqopeg P9eO]n8 4 H`hd]lhen EkTp[
P]^vei]j`e) Aahde) ]j` lnejpa` ]p >nfqj Mnaoo) K]u] ?]]]n) Aahde8 re

&2' > ^kkg ej Eej`e ajpepha` Ñ M]pde_gÖ ) sneppaj ^u Pdne Dqnq A]pp) ljdheoda` ^u
JaobJ+ [See[] Jed`en* Ieiepa`[ Kas Aahde) Ü]j` lnejea`+ Dkj`]no Mnaoe(

[[ @kjj]qcdp @en_qo+ Kas Aahde+ ++++++++++++++++++++++++++
&`u Qda bkhh^[[c l na[ saenhÇ oeag[ k%n[aev[`7 [ % á % % 7 +

) xe' h[[a ^ajan[h Mj[pejc Tkng[ 3e]n]g) Aahde) + ) % ) % % + )
TcnOAAi J [[[]h]u] Me*ao[) C]ev% A[hde+ % % *
9eee'( re`eu`dÅn >np Mnreco,$]n]8 Eej`q O][) P]`]n ?]v]]n[ eAahde+ e[

>fJTJp]T>$>*7(Keh+% ää . *
* " % 1 . " ( ( ( ' & / ! 4 . - / + 5  / ) 33 %  /   3 " " 0 2 ,

566 , @LKPQFQRBKQ >6?ÜJ?IV, LM FKAF> &IHLeaI>QhS?' bh5QE C H?, /72[

e ,Aeq F@kAL E:e'e]]: j]1Ze,Jqu F sdapdae +pda Dnpr[aeieeeap[p :d][ S<kp&
eqepajpe`j kb naepqj]eeec ej epda peakf(* bqpqe=a heea lnejpejc lnaopko *sd^d ^]rfa +^Ēaj[
_kjbeoDbppa`=88-* ~' 8e, % e* ee, ~*-* j%,[ -,Q

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha P]n`]n S]hh]^d^d]e M]pah8 Qdae[a e ` %[ opekb] ejpajpekj% (]p<
lla[aefpp, ee, ä ~o9, +,e, 8 , *,Ö8' &,~~'

>Oe>KD?JHKQP nJ ?G>H? FgAF> P?I%Q[PpjiLF?KQ R <`YepYOncg
e êêê, ã êê %

(231, Pdne S, . , Hao]r] O]k8 &]' Tehh pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan kb Aabaj_a
^[ ,lfa[o]`, ni( b_pe[pa* sd]eb_ ]nn]prceaejajpbp d]ra ^aaj8 i]`a ,pk8 i]ga Fj`e] oapbn [
?qbbe_eajp ej na[lm[p pda meeft[rjepelj *namqee9a`* bkn [da = y9 :9 (

&^' Tdaj eo Fj`e] atla_pa` pk ^a oahb+oqbbe_eajp ej pdeo _h]oo kb ckk`o=
&_' %Tdpeb_ %eo pda ã pkp]h &̀Pop ^) pda[ ee[]eQeaj[o eTel_E_`ề qEpec pda( []np(

/724,T ]j` hT5r26= ã S
e &]' Qda ja_kooepu bkn i]h_el[
b+oqbbe_eanep ]o* lkcle^ha% ej bda i]ppan kb ]jejeuneepekj eo f[qhhr* napehe[9[ ]j`

renekeeO ia]Oqbao d]ra ^aaj ]dnh,]na ^aedb=% p]gaj pls]n`o, pdb[p aj`, x'pp eo pekn*
dksaran* ej pda lq^he_ ejpanaop pk `eo_hkoa pd[*lh]jo en[ `ap]e',- ã [
* &^f Qex eo jkp lkooe^ha [ %ra ]j e`a] kb phbe_ P]pa ^r sdY_d ep eo ^kl[`

Ĥ:ebbeĠeaj_u sefh ^a ]_deara` ^a_]qoa pdana ]na ok i]jr eeje_aebp]ej* b]_pkno Ffp
odkqh` ^a ]llna_e]pa` pdbpp pda lnk`fee_pekj kp ]nle]ejajpo _]pho* bkn ] <s[a&pcN
kb _hkoahu cq]n`a` oa_napo ej nac]n` pk okia kb pda epaji* ]j` araj ej %~ao[]ǹ
pk kpdano* pda `arahkliajp kb r]nele[ pa_^jkflce_]h ej`qopneao ej pda n%kjjpnu[el
] lna+namqeoepa bkn pda ]pp]ejiajp kb oahb+oqbhbe_ean[_r ej pda i]pp:[n kb jnk`q_
pe`j kb ]jne]iajpK, Td]paran eo ba]oe%^ha eo ^aej[ k̀j_[ ]j` pda s[dkha ,mqaobekj
FP qj`an _kjop]jp nareas, % r % r

&_' Qda _kop kb ]ni]iajpo eilknpa[&fh* eo jkp oal]n]pahu ]r]eh]^ha ]o pdeo eo
ianca` sepd pda _kop kb kpdan opknao eilknpa` ^u pda >nia[ Ckn_ao Qdk
ua]no /724[25 ]j` /725+26 sana ]hok ]^dkni]h ej _a[np]ej naoll_p*ba,[ Ckn ateeil[*
ej /724(25 opknao eilknpa` pk Qj&2e] sana ejeeh]phu l]e[h bkn ^u* Fja [pQ,H, $kuanne+
ejajp ]j` sana eilknpa` pk Fj`e] jkp kjhu bkn Fj`e]ão qoa%^qp ]hbak% pl jefa[peã pda
namqenaiajpo kb pda R,H, Ckn_ao ej pda C]n B]ob ]o ee paopehpã kb TdSned( p^ajn
s]o ] ckk` `a]h pkb njkraiajp kb opkjao ej ]j` kqp kb Fph`e[,% Qd[ belheneo bkn
/725+26 ][[]ej ej_hq`a l]nphu eilknpo bkn pda Akiejekj kb Fj`e] ]j` ljnpQu bkn
pda namqenaiajpo kb pda qj`ere`a` Fj`e], E_draSap* Üaraej Fb pd a % pecqnba]% îs%anb(
]r]eh]^ha ep skqh` jkp ^a ej pda lq^he_ ejpan]op pk `eo`k`a %j e
b .( Habh]Q] FO]k8 J]u F gjks sdapdan ]ju b]_pkneao de[jpe!e ÖĦ[

lla_e]h pula kb ]iiqjepekj sana `aopnkua` ]bĂZĆŅ˝Ŏ[da ss3[Y W Y
j [ % ?kpe^pejpRbn Peee92en* ? % ÖR[S %:e 8 ~ + %

* ,?_phhe,@gJp]` AJ 9 b]_p%pdbpp+%]o `je %kb :nda9iabp?[e&ln bmeb hepegejef
Fj`e] lahb+oqbbe_eajp b]n :s%%] psnjdeepw4j Tbpo%ln` 'kefe42 ^u pd(



kh[[anjiajp pk op]np _anp]ej LJjbpjbaa% u`&kpkneao sde_d sana _hkoa` `ksj= E]rk
]hh pdaoa-b]_[neao ^alj op]npa`=

Q^a E^eekqn]^ha eP]n`gn pe] J ab [ ej ed 7 Qda +l[F[ĊË]h at]ieja` `ap]eh
]eh&h[Ge pdkoa eq_Ikneao sde_d sana _kjoe`ana` ja_aoo]nu bkn pda lnk`q_pekj kb
]iiqjepekj ]na ^aejc op]npa`,

Papd . . [ 4 A]o8 Akao Ekjki%]^ha* Jeqep<par naiae[h^an phuep * ]Pf eb]b ]o
pda Hd[eee]ne] e]_pknu ej pda @ajpn]S Mnkrej_ao eo akj_anpea_h- pda dkjkqn]^ha

lnkdeebea` ,%pd]p ep skqh` da op]npa`* ']j` T geh:<s pb]fep bp c" ccic;
ej n]eh o[ejc lraj jks= , * * * * , , *

pd a Ekj`qenee^ha P ] n ` ] n ? p j c ^ p % rend]p F d][ea g ] pa` ã eo pde]b op`lj
]nba ^aejc p]gaeen, pk op]np pda* Hd]iqne] b]_pknu, F nala]p ]c]ej pd]p ]nn]jca+
iajpo ]na ^aejc i]`a p^ op]np pda b]_pknu, Qda dkjkqn]^ha iai^an sehh ]llna+ *
ah]pa pd]p ep 9seR p]ga ĘĦĔĔ&Ĕ[, peia ^abkna [da b]_pknu eo ]_pq]hhu op]98pa`, [

Pde[ Ĕ[, Hneodj]os]ip ?>]n]epde9 Td]p eo at]_phu ia]jp[ oahb[B[>_ead^u
ej ] i i ei e p e k n p , : % ã b F , % , e, <~ % <S% *

h ^ , Pla]gan8 Qd][e fE 9eNp ejbehpn]pekj sepdej* pda b[lake]h _kieev]j_a kb pda
Jejeopan, %ê % ~% ã % ä ä ~% %

% `dne Aajhe^]eeRee Lqfrp]8 E]o pdbana ^akhe ][ueff[_[a]oa ej lnk[hk_pekpe ee[_ pda
ua]n /726 kran pd]p kb /72= = ä ~ r,

% ä bda e_J^]jpEbk Ps`pb ?eh`aen ?hjchh[, Qa?* Pen, Qdana d]o ^aaj,
bp]eeg , Fb+ph[a9 Aabaj_a J el[p[ p]gao lnkpa_pfkj kn nabu]ao

}opk cera ejbkni]pekj ^d pdeo ]hhaca` lha] kb lee^he_ edbea[naop) dks ]na ie[>e^an^
E LRP3 ckejc pk lqp ] opkl pk ejabhXe_eaj_u8 ]j` ejNkil[paj_[a) sh[_h[ eÅÇ

cajan]hhu gjksj pk pda lq^he_< } ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ + + )

Jn, Pla]gan8 Qd]p eÖ jkp ]ogejc bkn Fjb`jne]pekj* fp eo ]ncqejc=, % MJ , %pda
dmjlqn]^ha iale^an :Ğ]j [llnm]_d pda Aaebaj_a Jejeopan lner]pahu, *

Phenh P , S, Fp]i][8 ej reas Ġb pda b]9_p pd]p pda rkhqia kb ]Tj]iajpo eba
`alaj`aje eelĠj pda oeva kb pda >niu* d]o pda oeva kb bnaa Fj`e]ão >niu ^aaj
bej]heva`=

Qda Ppkkqne^ fa P]n`en Kk Pen*

, R K FS ? B P> I ? >PF@ BAtpne>jke[

(242* Pdee S, Ē , Hao]r] H]k8 &]' Tehh pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan kb B`J_]+
pekj ^a lhakoa` pk op]pa sd]p lnkcnaoe[ d]o ^aaj i]`a ej pda ejpnk`q_pekj kP=
qjeranbffh ^]oe_ a`q_]pekj%= (

[ ê >na pda Dkranjiajp kb Fj`e] ee= &eee]nca kb pda sbekha o_daia kn el E pe<e
da araGGpeebpeeu ajpnq[=pa` pk pda GSkuej_ebhh DkraQ[iajpl=

G, _3[ &[f ~
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Qda Ekjkqn]^ha J]qh]j] >^peh H]Ri >v]`8 &]' >hikop ]hh pda nnkrej_e]h
:ykranjiaJpbe d]ra klaja` ?]oe_ P_dkkho bkn _deh`naj kb 4+//, Pkia kb pda
Mnkrej_ao* bkn at]ilha Z[ed]n* d]ra ]hok op]npa` Pajekn ?]oe_ P_dkkho bkn //+/2
]ca cnkql, Paran]h Mnkrej_ao d]ra i]`a ]nn]jcaiajpo bkn pn]ejejc ic pa]_dano
ej ?]oe_ ouopai,

Fj nac]n` pk @ajpn]hhu Ge`ieeee^pana` >na]o* :hqnejc /726+27* ]^kqp /.. jas
?]oe_ P_dkkho sana op]npa` ej pda nqn]h ]na]o kb Aahde Mnkrej_a, Qsk Qn$ejeqc
Fjopepqpekjo bkn ?]oe_ Qa]_dano* kja ej Aahde ]j` pda kpdan ej >fian* sana
op]npa`, @kknc d]o `alqpa` pdnaa _]j`e`]pao bkn pn]ejejc ej ?]oe_ B`q_]pekj
pk pda Qn]ejejc @khhaca* >hh]d]^]`, >bpan pdaen napqnj* Qn]ejejc @khhaca bkn
?]oe_ Qa]_dano ]j` ?]oe_ P_dkkho bkn _deh`naj sehh ^a op]npa` ej @kknc,

Pkia kb pda Pp]pao j]iahu* Juokna* O]ilqn* ap_, ]na ]hok p]gejc opalo pk
ejpnk`q_a ?]oe_ ouopai kb a`q_]pekj, ä

&^' Qda Mnkrej_e]h Dkranjiajpo ]na `ena_phu naolkjoe^ha bkn ?]oe_ B`q_]pekj
ej pdaen naola_pera ]na]o* pdkqcd pdau ]na bkhhksejc pda ä cajan]h kqpheja kb pda
?]oe_ Puopai h]e` `ksj ^u pda @ajpn]h >`reoknu ?k]n` kb B`q_]pekj ej pdaen
Oalknp kb /722 ]o ik`ebea` ^u pda ?k]jh `qnejc /726+27, >hh pda Mnkrej_e]h
Dkr_nnenjajpo* dksaran* cap ce]jpo bkn ?]oe_ B`q_]pekj bnki pda @ajpna,

Qda @ajpna%o naolkjoe^ehepu* dksaran* `kao jkp aj` sepd cerejc cn]jpo pk
pda Mnkrej_ao, Qda Jejeopnu kb B`q_]pekj d]ra lnal]na` ]j >hh+Fj`e] P_daia
bkn ejpnk`q_ejc _kilqhoekj ]ikjc ]hh _deh`naj kb ĠÂĔĔ ej ] lanek` kb ĔĒ ua]no
]o ]c]ejop ] lanek` kb 2. ua]no* lnarekqohu ajreo]ca` ^u pda @ajpn]h >`reoknu
?k]n` kb B`q_]pekj, Qdeo o_daia d]o ^aaj ]__alpa` ^u pda ?k]n` ]p epo h]cY
iaapejc ej G]jq]nu ]j` eiia`e]pa eilhaiajp]pekj kb ep sehh ^a*`eo_qooa` ]p ]
:-Ġjbanaj_k kb ]hh Mnkrej_e]h B`q_]pekj Jejeopano pk ^a dah` pdeo iknpd, Qda



i]ej `ebbe_qhpu ch eilhaiajp]pekj kb pda o_daia eo h]_g kb bqj`o ^qp ej olepa
kb pdeP' ep eo dkla` pd]p ] ^acejjejc _]j ^a i]`a ej pda _kiejc ]_]`aie_ ua]n,

?ajqg] ?]u8 Fj reas kb pda b]_p, , ,
Pdnei]pe ?]godu]je Sah]oi`he]j8 F s]jp pn]joh]pekj,
Jn, Pla]gan8 Iap dan lqp pda mqaopekj,
Pdnei]pe ?ajqg] ?]u8 Fj reas kb pda b]_p pd]p lnkrej_e]h ckranjiajpo olaj`

] ranu oi]hh lnklknpekj kb pdaen ?q`cap kj a`q_]pekj* d]o pda @ajpn]h &ekr(
ajeiajp p]gaj opalo pk aild]oeva kj pdai pda ja_aooepu kb ]hhk_]pejc ikna
bqj`o bkn a`q_]pekj ]j` ]hok nabqoejc pk cera @ajpn]h oq^oe`eao eb pdau `k jkp
gaal ej pkq_d sepd pda lnkcn]iia kb pda @ajpn]h >`reoknu ?k]n` ]j` olaj`
ikna ikjau kj a`q_]pekj,

An, M, P, Aaodiqgd9 Lj ] lkejp kb kn`an, Qda dkjkqn]^ha I]`u iai^an %
kj pdeo oe`a kb pda Ekqoa s]o ]ogejc bkn ] pn]joh]pekj kb pbba nalheao ^abkna ]ju
oqllhaiajp]neao sana lqp, F pdejg dan namqaop odkqh` ^a _kjoe`ana`,

Jn, Pla]gan8 Qd]p eo jkp ] lkejp kb kn`an, F d]ra da]n` pd]p namqaop ]j`
ej `qa _kqnoa kb peia* ]bpan oaaejc dks pda oqllhaiajp]neao ]na `arahklejc* F
sehh oaa sdapdan pd]p namqaop odkqh` kn odkqh` jkp ^a cn]jpa`, Qda `ebbe_qhpu*
dkjkqn]^ha ilej^ano sehh na]heva* eo pdeo* pd]p* eb kj ]__kqjp kb pda namqaop kb
]ju oejcha ej`ere`q]h iai^an* F sana pk ]hhks pda pn]joh]pekj kb aranu mqao+
pekj* pdaj bpea lnk_aa`ejco iqop ]^okhqpahu ^a _kj`q_pa` ej Bjcheod ]j` pdana [
_]j jaran ^a ]ju pqnj+kran pk Eej`qop]je, Pk F namqaop pda dkjkqn]^ha

[[ai ^ano pk oaa pd]p pdau pnu pk bkhhks Eej`qop]je* l]npe_qh]nhu pda nalheao kb
bbpba Ekjkqn]^ha J]qh]j] P]da^ sde_d ]na ej ranu oeilha Eej`qop]je ej pdeo
_]oa* ]j` bkn ]hh pda ikop eilknp]jp pdejco* Bjcheod skn`o ]na qoa` ^u dei*
^qp pd]p eo ]jkpdan i]ppan, Fp eo ] i]ppan kb klejekj,

Pdne ?]i]Jjc]i Ldappe]nb J]u F oqccaop pd]p pda Ekjkqn]^ha pda B`q_]+
pekj Jejeopan i]u d]ra ] Aalqpu pk dei pk ]josan ej Bjcheod=

Pdnei]pe Oajqg] O]u lim_á
Jn, Pla]gan8 Ln`an* kn`an, Iap qo ]hhks dan pk lqp dan mqaopekj,
Pdnei]pe ?ajqg] ?]u8 E]ra @ajpn]h Dkranjiajp aild]oeva` kj pda lnk+

rej_e]h ckranjiajpo pda jaa` bkn _kiejc ejpk heja sepd pda @,>,?, o_daia=
]j` olaj`ejc ikna i kj[ kj a`q_]pekj ej lnkrej_e]h ^q`capo ]j` eb pdau `k jkp
:ek ok* sehh pda @ajpn]h Nkraiiajp ^a lnal]na` jkp pk cera pdai oq^oe`eao bkn
`arahkliajp o_daiao=

%P %S 2( h T n d Y [
Ö

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha J]qh]j] >^jh H]h]i >e]`8 Qda @ajpn]h Dkranjiajp `kao
bp? ^aop* ^qp pdana eo jk oq_d pdejc ^afmna ep kj ]__kqjp kb sde_d ep odkqh`
opkl cerejc cn]jp pk ]ju Mnkrej_e]h Dkranjiajp,

Jn, Pla]gan8 Jn, @dappe]n, Ea s]jpa` pk lqp ] mqaopekj,

Pdne Q, >, ?]i]Rjc]i Ldkppe]n8 Kkp ] mqaopekj, F oqccaopa` sepd naban+
aj_a pk pda `ebbe_qhpeao atlnaooa` nac]n`ejc pn]jae]pekj,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Jn, Pla]gan8 Qd]p d]o ^aaj jkpa`,

F( QQQ [ rj> &mq]hebea` d]j`o[
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% (Pdnpi]ph (̀, Aqnc]^]eee J]< / gjks eb ] oqb?_eaeR je[el]^an Nw mq]hebea` d]j`o
F? ]r]eh]^ha bkn ailhkuj[ajp ej pda ?]oe_ P_dkkho klaj,_h9^kpd ^u pda @ajpn]h
]j` Mnkrej_e]h Dkrajeiajpo= >na ]ju becqnao ]r]eh]^ha= >d` sd]p abpknpo
]ne ^aejc i]`a ^u Dkranjiajp ej pdeo naola_p= [ 9

%% %% % % % % ,,,,,, *,,,,,F l, 8
+ 0' [ Y dh c Y E* &f(+h ~ ä<e'e Y$Yl' 6
* + R@ , U :Üe9 Cnn' C<*B

Đ Ĥ Ekkkpen]^ha Jbpqh]ee] >,^qh H]h]i >v]`8 Branu a|Bknp eo ^aejc ik`[ ej
pdeo `ena_pekj* [qp F _]jjkp cera epo bqhh `ap]eho ]p pda ikiajp,

Pdne S, Ē , Hao]r] O]k8 Eks i]ju pa]_dano sana ceraj pn]ejejc ej ^]oe_
p[`q_]pekj `qnejc pda h]op bej]j_e]h ua]n= %\\\\\\ [\\\\\\\\\

2 Y Y %+ä+n( G + Ö u b
Qda Ekjkqn]^ha J`qh]eqe >^qh P]h]i >t]`8 F skqh` namqena jkpe_a bkn pd]p,

:bpk r n j r 8 ÖbEQ b[in (n!b ÖQ3 e_O i [

[ [ p bps bees T Q # b[ 1O bQQb[ !

Pdnh E , S, H]i$pd8 SSehh pda Ekjkqn]*^ha Jejeopan kb B`q_[]pekq lha]J
~p]pa dks iq_d sikqjp s]o olajp ^u pda Lkranjeqkjp `qnqec pdq lqop ua]n
kj pda ejpnk`q_pekj kb ^]oe_ a`q_]pekj ej p'ahde* >fian+Jansjn] ]j` @kknc=

+ 2 _G[ REuÜ
Qda Ek]kqn]p[ E]kh]e[ >^qh H]h]ehp >v]e`8 > jkpe_a bkn pd]p eo namqena`,

R ( ~ [ u<(ã pp b 8 <++<2 dNNP *

< ]((; [ Ā �Ā� Ā , S AW
An, V* P, M]hi]n8 J]u / gjks sdapdan ]ju ^]oe_ o_dkkh d]o ^aaj klaja`

ej Eei]_d]h Mn]`aod* ]j` ]ju pa]_dano oajp bkn na_aerejc pn]ejejc=

@LKPQFQRBKQ >hJGheJ?IV LC FKT>* &RPLFP[+>Q[SB' bhQQE C ??, /727

[fRf oNm Y - Y n`n& qGf 8 eÜbfh `J+cED̀ d*f P s n Gg(Üuh

F á 2 S( cd'|$ =*y<( C p+pp]P / [ <
Qhta bekkkqn]^pk J]qh]]] >^qh H]h]i >]]`8 Kk, ]o b]n ]%' F ]i qs]na edeo

skng d]?=jkp 9bpÜ ua! ppaaee ppf_aj,qp< pdana kjhpdloa hejao,
% QL [ [ been ==n TQQ ; [ Q=Q 9

Ğ ([ p , [ ]bp

Pdnh Jkpqne P]pu]j]n]u]j]8 J]uF gj`s pd]p a`joe`anpjc pda eilknp]jka
kb ^]oe_ a`q_]pekj* pda ikjau ^aejc olajp Jlkj decdae9 a`q_]pekj odkqh` ^a
olajp pks]n`o ^]oe_ a`q_]pekj=

Fppn, Pla]gan8 Ln`an* kn`an, Qdeo eo ] bhqc[[pep]j bkn ]_pe êe, % %

= 2 Y GfGR sc( DSn (Ys *\îÜ :$w$ 0 _e [
?acqi >eo]v ?]oje8 J]u F gjks J-de_d kb pda Mnkrej_a[ ]na ej naaaGlp kb

ceb]nepo Fnei %pda @ajpna* ]j` sd]hp ]na ,pda ^]oeo kj sheemd* pda ~ĜY[hĒqjp kb pda]l
cn]jpo* d]o ^aaj betÖ`= , , *



+ cn Y in'l' cbYsY
Q^a Bkjkqo]^h( JÜqh]j] >^kh H]Iqj >t]`8 Dn]jp eo ^aejc ceraj pk ]helkep

]hh pdk Mnkrej_ao, ( \\\\\\\\ã 

[ [ Y 9 Ft[ *>ÖRw

J'Y FE h'([ T ( Y Y _ - E J'Y Y Y G < [ % [
= [ Rf [ a'R(Gax [ E [ eoG f p n e '(<

Pdnh Aaod^]j`dq Lqlp]8 Fo ep jkp ] b]_p pd]p pda namqenaiajpo kb pda ^]oe_
pf_dkkeo klaeea` ej Aahde sana jkp iap sepd bkn Ö hkjc peia ]j` araj ]p lnaol]p
pdaoa ]na jkp skngejc o]peob]_pknehu= [

Ö[RiF [ W9Y* _!à

+ T Ü(< Y Y Y _3(<([ c d q3Ü: ( Y
QdÖ Ekjkqn]^ha J[jRj] >^qh H]h]i >e]`8 J]ju `ebbe_qhpeao sana* bahp

sde_d sana pda kqp_kia kb r]nekqo na]okjo, Branu abbknp eo ^aejc i]`a pk
naikra pdaoa ]o a]nhu ]o lkooe^ha,

#3 cbbb 8 3QQ[ # s n s Öj=n SQ r [eQ[onp s es

[ Mb Y o j [ ! GQ3 =nn=bdQ [ ]bpn (Qjn#
! GQeJp s <ep i # sp 1ni =

Papd Lkrej` A]o8 Tehh Dkranijajp ]hok pnu pk gaal ep ej reas pd]p pdeo
e'>Ĥe_ a`q_]pekj eo i]`a reeeebknpee ej ]hh pda Mnkrej_ao ]j` pd]p pda klejekj kb
pda Mnkrej_ao odkqh` ]hok ^a k^p]eja` ej pdeo naola_p=\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha J]eeRj] >^qh H]h]i >t]`8 >_pekj eo ^aejc p]gaj kj pdaoa
ranu hejao,

Pdnh Heodkneik^]j Qpel[pde8 J]u Ĕ gjks bnki pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan pda
pkp]h jqi^an kb o_dkkho klaja` ej pda `ebbanajp lnkrej_ao ]j` pda ]ikqjp kb
ikjau olajp pks]n`o pdai=

+ 2 Y 8 äÜb1=
Qda Ekjkqn]^ha J]qh]j] >^qh H]h]i >t]`8 F skqh` namqena jkpe_a,
Pdtei]pe A]g]d]u]j` Sah]uq`he]j8 Eks i]ju _]j`e`]pao pn]eja` ej ^]oe_

a`q_]pekj ]na qjailhkua` ]p lnaoajp=

+ E` Y Y y i E 6 Q ns G Ö u b
Q^a Ekjkqn]^ha J]qh]j] >^qh H]h]i >t]`8 F skqh` namqena jkpe_a bkn pd]p,

Y j b h 8 [flQjn* s n [ Y [ br

[ [nbeOjeQQ (n bpOMQ (np3/x [ (.à
[ Ĥbpn ]lQQ p [ [ [ =

P^tei]pe . * Aqnc]^ce8 Pen* J]u F gjks sdapdan ]ju cn]jp eo ^aejc ceraj
^u pdeo Dkranjiajp pk ]hh pda ^]oe_ o_dkkho klaja` qj`an pda ]qole_ao kb pda
,H]opqn^] Qnqop* ]j` eb jkp* sehh ep _kjoe`an kran pda i]ppan=

Jn, Pla]gan8 Ln`an* kn`an Qdeo eo ] oqccaopekj bkn ]_pekj,
,A n, M, P, Aaodiqgee9 Jbpu / gjks eb pdana sana ]ju atlaneiajpo _]nnea`

kj Tepd nac]n` pk pda boqep]^ehepu kb pda ^]oe_ a`q_]pekj ej ]ju l]np kb Fj`e] eb
ok* sd]p sdae[ pdkoa lh]_ao ]j` sepd sd]p oq__aoo sana pda atlaneiajpe
_]nnea` kqp=

ã 6Q>OBHA NRBPQFLKP >K< >KPTBOP 9%[Ä1



5 7 2 @LKPQFQRBKQ >66BJ?IS LC FKAF> &I?LFPI>QFS?' bh5QE C(? , /72e[

[ [ ]ln [ YEs~: 6 ~ebfb

ÜP+T<42+[F [ S(G'

+ RR<G: BP _\|R
Qda ?kjkqn]^ha J]jh]]] >^qh ?[]h]i >v]`8 / pdejg pda i]ppan d]o l]ooa`

pdeo op]ca, >p lnaoajp pdeo eo jk hkjcan ]j atlaneiajp, Lj pda _kjpn]nu ep d]o
^aaj ]`ieppa` pd]p ^]oe_ a`q_]pekj odkqh` ^a `arahkla` bqnpdan pdnkqcdkqp pda
sdkha kb pda _kqjpnu, [

Jn, Pla]gan8 F ]i lnk_aa`ejc pk pda jatp mqaopekj,

B CCB@QP LC M BL E F? FQFD K L K E B>IQE

(234, Pdnh S, . , Hao]r] O]k8 Tehh pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan kb Ea]hpd â[
lha]oa` pk op]pa sd]p ]na pda `eoa]oao sde_d ]na haoo lnar]hajp `qa pk pda
ejpnk`q_pekj kb lnkde^epekj=

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha ?]fgqi]ne >inep H]qn8 Fp eo jkp lkooe^ha ]p lnaoajp pk
cera ]ju `abejepa klejekj nac]n`ejc pda abba_po kb lnkde^epekj kj da]hpd ej ]n_]a[
sdana ep d]o ^aaj ejpnk`q_a`,

Pdnh J, Qenqi]h] ?]k8 Fo pdana ]ju lnklko]h sepd pda Jejeopnu kb Ea]hpd
pk s]p_d pda abba_po kb lnkde^epekj kj lq^he_ da]hpd ]j` c]pdan ekia kbbe_e]h
^p]peope_? ]^kqp pdai=

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha ?]fgqi]j >inep H]qn8 Qda Jejeopnu kb Ea]hpd d]o ]oga`*
pda lnkrej_ao sdana lnkde^epekj d]o ^aajejpnk`q_a` pk qj`anp]ga o_eajpbbe_
oqnrauo ej nac]n` pk pda abba_po kj pda da]hpd kb pda lklqh]pekj,

Pdhe I, Hneodj]]s]ie ?d]n]pde8 E]o pda ]ppajpekj kb pda Jejeopan kb Ea]hpd
^aaj `n]sj pk pda ^kkg ^u An, E, @, Jkkganfaa nac]n`ejc pda abba_po kb lekde+
^epekj bnki pda da]hpd lkejp kb reas=

Jn, Pla]gan8 Qd]p eo jkp ] mqaopekj,
Jn, Ekie Jk`u8 Fo pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan ej ] lkoepekj pk op]pa sdapdan

pda da]hpd kb pda laklha d]o oqbbana` pdnkqcd lnkde^epekj=
Jn, Cn]jg >jpdkju8 Fo ep ] b]_p pd]p na_ajp kbbe_e]h op]peope_o ej pda QG,M,

odks pd]p* oej_a pda ejpnk`q_pekj kb lnkde^epekj* pda _kjoqilpekj kb `nqco ]j`
pda ej_e`aj_a kb _neia d]ra ej_na]oa`=

Qhea Ekjkqn]^ha ?]fgqi]ne >inep H]qn8 Lkraiiajp d]ra jk ejbkni]pekj
kj pd]p lkejp, [

Phene Aao^^]j`dq Lqlp]8 J]u F gjks sd]p eo pda lkhe_u kb pda @ajpn]h
Dkranjiajp sepht nac]n` pk lnkde^epekj ej Aahde=

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha ?]Zgqi]ne >inep H]qn8 Dkranjiajp d]ra jkp b]nia` ]ju
lkhe_u sepd nac]n` pk lnkde^epekj ej Aahde ok b]n,

PdfOe Aa]d^oj`dq Dqlp]8 Fo ep jkp ] b]_p pd]p ej pda h]op saag ] lnklko]h d]o
^aaj ]__alpa` pd]p hemqkn he_aj_a i]u ^a ceraj pk @kbbaa Ekqoa ej Kas Aahde=

Jn, Pla]gan8 Ea eo cerejc ejbkni]pekj* jkp k^p]ejejc ejbkni]pekj,
M]j`ep Jqgqp ?ed]ne I]e ?d]nc]r]8 Qk sd]p atpajp d]o lnkde^epekj ^aaj

ejpnk`q_a` ej Aahde ]j` >fian=
Qda Ekjkqn]^ha ?]fgqi]ne >inep H]qn8 Mnkde^epekj d]o jkp ^aaj ejpnk`q_a`

ej pda @ajpn]hhu >`iejeopana` >na]o,
PdQe I, Hneodj]]s]ie ?d]n]pde8 E]ra Dkranjiajp na_aera` ]ju ejbkni]+

pekj bnki pda J]`n]o Dkranjiajp* sdana pdana eo pkp]h lnkde^epekj* nac]n`ejc
pda oq__aoo kb lnkde^epekj bnki pda da]hpd lkejp kb reas=

Ekjkqn]^ha ?]fgqi]ne >inep H]qn8 Kk nalknpo d]ra ^aaj nakaer]`
bnki J]`n]o, *



Pdeh I, Hne`i]]s]ie+ ?d]n]pde8 Tehh pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan _]hh bkn
pdai= Fp eo ] ranu eilknp]jp i]ppan,

Jn, Pla]gan8 Fp nee]u ^a ranu eilknp]jp* ^qp dkjkqnj^ha jeai^ano ]na jkp
]bhgejc bkn ejbkni]pekj, Qdau ]na aepdan je]geqc oeeccaopekjO kn ]ncqejc, Nqao+
pekjo ]na pk ^a lqp bkn pda lqnf'Loa kb cappejc ejbkni]pekj ]j` sd]p F jkpe_a
eo pd]p ep oaaio* ]o ep sana* pd]p nqhao ]^kqp mqaopekjo d]ra pk ^a oqolaj`a`9
^u ia ej naola_p kb oqllhaiajp]nu mqaopekjo, F ]i jkp lnal]na` pk `k pd]p,
JaiG'ano sehh gej`hu oaa pd]p pdau lqp mqaopekjo bkn k^p]ejejc ejbkni]pekj ]j`
jkp bkn i]gejc oqccaopekjo kn fqop bkn ]ncqiajp, Qdau iqop ]og bkn ejbkni]+
pekj kjhu,

Pdne I, Hnhodj]os]keje ?d]n]pde8 J]u F oq^iep pd]p pdeo eo ]ogic bkn
ejbkni]pekj, , * ç

E n, Pla]gan8 F `k jkp s]jp pk ajpan ejpk ]ju ]ncqjfajp, F gjks pda
Fjcajqepu kb laklha* sdk lqp mqaopekjo sehh pqnj ]jupdejc ejpk mqaopekjo, Qda
oq^op]j_a eo pd]p ejbkni]pekj d]o pk ^a ]oga` bkn8 kpdanseoa F bej`* ej pda hkjc
heop kb mqaopekjo sde_d ]na lqp* ejopa]` kb k^p]ejejc pda ejbkni]pekj ]j` na]_d+
ejc pda aj` kb pda sdkha heop* kjhu ] bas mqaopekjo ]na pkq_da` ]j` ikop k b
R^a peia eo p]gaj aepdan ej _kiiajpo* ]ncqiajpo kn oqccaopekjo, Qd]ff `aba]po
pda ranu k^fa_p kb pd[ mqaopekj dkqn,

Pdnh I, Hne]dj]os]tjh ?d]n]pde8 Qdeo eo r]hq]^ha ejbkni]pekj bnki pda lkejp
kb reas kb pde Ekqoa8 ^a_]qoa ej J]`n]o, , , ,

En, Pla]gan8 Ea i]u lqp ej ] mqaopekj,

MOFJ>?Q BARL>QQLH FK AUIEF >LQ' >GJBO+J?OT>B>

b (244, M]j`ep Eqgqp ?hd]ne I]e ?d]nc]n]8 &]f FTehh pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeo+
pan kb B`q_]pekj ^a lha]oa` pk op]pa pda ]llnktei]pa jqi^an kb ^kuo ]j`
cenho ^apsaaj pda ]cao kb 3 ]j` E ej pda Mnkrej_ao kb Aahde ]j` >fian+Jans]n]=

&^' Td]p eo pda ]llnktei]pa jqi^an kb ^kuo ]j` cenho kb pda ]^kra ]ca
cnkql na_aerejc a`q_]pekj ej pda r]nekqo ejopepqpekjo ej pdaoa ]na]o=

&_' E]o ]ju lnei]nu a`q_]pekj atl]joekj o_daia ^aaj lnal]na` bkn pdaoa
Mnkrej_ao ]j` eb ok* ^u sde_d ua]n sehh Dkranjiajp ^a ]^ha pk ]nn]jca bkn
lnei]nu a`qa]eekj kb ]hh oq_d ^kuo ]j` cenho= % ,

&`' E]ra Dkranjiajp ]ju ejpajpekj pk ejpnk`q_a bnaa ]j` _kilqhoke[u
lndj]nu a`q_]pekj ej pdaoa ]na]o ]j` eb ok* ^u sd]p peia ]j` ej sd]p op]cao=

&a' Ak Dkranjiajp ejpaj` pk ejpnk`q_a haceoh]pekj bkn pda jqnlk]a* ]j`
eb ok* sdaj ]j` eb jkp* sdu jkp= ( %

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha E]qh]j] >p]h H]h]i >e]`8 &]' Lj ]__kqjp kb ejbhqt k b
pda nabqcaao ep eo jkp lkooe^ha pk cera ]__qn]pa becqnao laj`ejc pda qj`anp]gejc
kb bnaod _ajoqo,

&^' >llnktei]pahu 50*... ej Aahde ]j` 6.*... ej >fian+Jans]n],
&k' Vao, >o nac]n`o Aahde Mnkrej_a ]hh lqleho kb pda ]ca cnkql 4+// ej pda

nqn]h ]na] ]na o_da`qha` pk ^a ej o_dkkh ^u pda ra]n /73/+40, Fj >eian
Jans]n] pda o_daia eo pk ^a eilhaiajpa` bnki Gqhu /72. ej _anp]ej oaha_pa`
]na]o, Qda sdkha ]na] eo lnklkoa` pk ^a _krana` sepdej ] lanek` kb bera ua]no

&`' Qda o_daia nabanna` pk ej &_' ]^kra ]eio ]p cerejc bnaa ]j` kkijqhoknn
^]of_ a`q_]pekj ^u /73/+30 je nqn]h ]na]o kb Aahde ]j` ^u /732+33 ej >eian+
he@ans]n],

Qda Mqjf]^ @knjlqhoknu B`q_]pekj >_p sepd _anp]ej ik`ebe_]pekj? deeÜ

p>he,sÜn /Ä pdeo mkJpekj ZÜe` k] pgÖ pa^h[ pR mkJpekjs hqre]c ~G_d,qepk` de( mjkpk, à

PQ>OOBA NT?PQFLKP >KA >KPTBOP 573



hRi oekr iq =cm<JF I eop i]ejp]ejt` ^u Lkr??ebJeHQ

ã(ä235, Lnqniqghe Pejcb]* Jqo]bhn8 &]9 Tehh pda Eqjkqje^ha Jeeee?pan k b
Ekia >beB]eno ^a lha]oa` pk op]pa dks i]ju lanokjo sana pdana kj pda ^h]_g heopá
`a^]nnejc pdaen ajpnu ipk Dkranjiajp oanre_ao ^a_]qoa kb pdaen lkhepe_]h
~kperepeaoákj pda /3pd >qcqop* /725=

&^' E]o pd]p heop ^aaj nareoa` ej kn`an pk cap _kjbbnaooiaj opnq_gkbb b n k Ü
pd]p heop= Eks i]ju j]iao d]ra ^aaj opnq_g kbb ok $ n b [

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha P]n`]n S]hh]^d^d]e Mepax8 &]' >^kqp 24/, ä
&^' Vao, 6.6,

O ?P?QQIBJ?LQ kn A?JL?FIFP?A JBAFL>FI F[>?PLKen?I

[236, An, S, ?pp^n]i]jRi8 &]' Tehh pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan i` Ea]hphe
^a lha]oa` pk op]pa sdapdan ep eo ] b]_p pd]p ] h]nca jqi^an kb `aik^eheoa`
`k_pke(o* ]qtehe]nu ia`e_]h iaj* ie`serao* ]j` jqnoao ]na opehh pk ^a naoappha`=

&^' Fb o:<* sd]p ]na pda h]paop becqnao=
Qda E^jkqn]^ha ?]xgkjqee >tjnep H]qn8 &]' Vao,
&^' > ?pEpajeajp _kjp]ejejc pda ejbkni]pekj eo h]e` kj pda p]^ha kb pda Ekqoa,

* PQ>QBJBKQ
>m)VZgk^Zh eZghdccZa l]d ]V̂8Z Veeâ ZY id i]Ẑ g Igdk^cX^Va LiVN FZY^XVa >beadnbZci ;jgZVj[dg

Zbeidngbci VcYl]d VgZhi^aa id WZ gZiiiiaZY
%<ViZ\dgn d[ eZghdccZa GjbWZg hiAa id WZ gZhZNiZY
Ja`e_]h k b b e _ a n o ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.@5/
Kqnoejc lae(Ċk]j_h + + + + + + + + P6
Kqnoejc L`]nheko kb pda F+ >+ J+ @++ J]hp< Kqnoao kb r]nekeqe

k]packneabh ]j` Qk_dje_e]ee? + + + + + + 0-3.

463 LLK?QQQR?KQ >PbhBhh?IV LM FKAF> &IFDFPI>QQS?' XFQQE C ^ F , .616

Qkp]h 140/

Pdne E, S, H]i]pd8 Eks i]ju `k_pkno ^ahkjcejc bknianhu pk pda F,K,>,
ee]ra p̂[ane ]^okn^a` ej Dkranjiajp oanre_a=

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha ?]Zgqi]ne >inep H]qn8 F skqh` d]ra pk d]ra jkpe_a kb pd]p
mqaopekj, Qda op]paiajp pahho dks i]ju ]na opehh qjailhkua`,

M]j`ep I]g]die H]jp] J]epn]8 Fo pdana ]ju ^]j kj pdaoa F,K,>, `kkpki
^aejc ]^okn^a` ej Dkranjiajp oanre_a=

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha ?]fgqi]nh Gkjnep U],qn8 Qdana eo jk ^]j ok bqn ]o F ]i
]s]na,

An, S, Pq^n]i]je]i8 Eks i]ju kb pdaoa `aik^eheva` `k_pkno d]ra ^aaj
beraj decdan pn]ejejc=

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha P]fgqi]ee >inep H]qn8 F _kqh` jkp pahh ukq pda jqi^an
sepdkqp jkpe_a,

KpQQOirH S>IRB k b ?BQBI IB>SBP* ?BQBI KAQP >KA IFJB
î247* An, S, Pq^n]i]je]i8 &]' Tehh pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan kb Ea]hpg

^a lha]oa` pk naban pk pda ]josano pk oqllhaiajp]neao n]eoa` kj op]nna` mqao+
pekj Kk, 671* ]oga` kj pda /7pd J]n_d* /726 ]j` op]pa sdapdan ]ju naoa]n_d
nac]n`ejc pda ]qpnepera r]hqa kb ^apah ha]rao* jqpo ]j` à _dkkj]%% &_]h_eqi
_]n^kj]pa' d]o ^aaj i]`a ]o lnkieoa` ^u Dkranjiajp= [

&^' Fb jkp* `k Dkranjiajp lnklkoa pk hkkg ejpk pda i]ppan=
Qda Ekjkqn>Ra ?]fgqi]np >inep H]qn8 &]' ]j` &^', >j %ejraopec]pg<j s]Ü

qj`anp]gaj ^u pda Fj`e]j ?aaa]n_d Cjj` >Ook_e]pekj ]^kqp jeja ua]no ]ck



nac]n`ejc pda oqllhu kb _,]h_eeen] :hea ^eei]j ^k`u ^u k^asejc ^apah ha]rao ]j`
heia ]j` ep s]o bkqj` pd]p ] _anp]ej ]ikqjp kb _]h_eqi p]gaj ej bkni eo
]ooeieh]pa` ^u pda dqi]j ^k`u, Fjbkni]pekj nac]n`ejc pdeo ejraopec]pekj sehh
^a bkqj` ]p l]ca 26+22 kb pda ?alknp kb pda P_eajpebe_ >`reoknu ? k [ kb peea
Qjphebpj ?[oa]n_d Cqj` >ook_e]pekj bkn pda ua]n /72. ] _klu kb sde_d eo ]r]eh]^ha
ej pda he^n]nu kb p^a Ekreoa, Fp* eo ee4p _kjbee_bana` ja_aoo]nu pk d]ra ]ju bqnpdan
ejraopec]pekj ej pda i]ppan,

Mnkb, C , L, ?]jc]8 Td]p ]^kqp ^apah ha]rao ]j` jqpo= Qdau ]na kb jqpne+
epera r]hqa hkk, ,

Jn, ? l((hÜn 8+F _kqh` jkp bkhhks pd:< mqaopekj,
MpLh, R, L, P]jc]8 Qdeo mqaopekj nah]pao jkp kjhu pk _]h_eqi ^qe pk pda

jqpnepera r]hqa kb ^apah ha]r,16 ]j` jqpo, Qdana eo jk ejbknjipekj ]^kqp pd]p,
F@n, Pla]gan8 Qd]p mqaopekj jaa` jkp ^a ]josana`,
Pheee E , S, H]i]pd8 Fo pdana ]ju are`aj_a pk odks pd]p pda _dasejc kb j[h

Öj` moj[lc lna`eolkoao pda deie]j ouopai pk `uolaloe] ]j` dulan+]_e`epu=
Jn, Pla]gan8 Ln`an* kn`an,
An, M, P, FJpqjqRe8 TheOp s]o pda oqi pkp]h kb pda ]`re_a na_aera` ^u

pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan ok b]n ]o pda _dasejc kb pdaoa j[hm ]j` ^apah jqpo
T66 akj_ajea`=

Jn, PlapG_an8 Ln`an* kn`an,

??ND>OP FH @HHQ?>IIV >AJFKFPQ???A >??>P

[24., Pnefqp Hqh]`he]n Ld]hRe] &]' Tehh pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan kb Ea]hpd
/'. lfa]ja` pk opqha pda hqfej^an kb ^acc]no ej pda Mnkrej_a kb Ap`hee ]j` kpdan
@ajpn]hhu >`feeejeopana` >na]o= ,

&^' Ak Dkrajejeajp lnklkoa pk qj`anp]ga ja_aoo]nu haceoh]pekj pk lqp pdai
ej lkkn ]ouGqjfo g `ebbanae8ep lh]_ao ]j` p+k i]ga ^accejc laj]h at_alp bkn
EN[̂ bom ]j` ?[lo_me_m;

Eea Ekjkqn]^ha ?]fgqi]ne >inep H]qn8 &]' Fjbkni]pekj% nac]n`ejc p^a
jqi^an kb ^acc]no ej pda @ajpn]hhu >[`iejeopana` >na]o eo jap ]r]eh]^ha,

&^' Fj Aahde ]ee` >fian+Janr-qn] ^accejc eo ]j kbbaj_a qj`an pda Jqje_el]h
I]s, Fp eo naZ'knpa` pd]p ej pda kpdan @ajpn]hhu >`iejeopana` >na]o ^accejc
ĔĠ jkp ] oanekqo lnk^hajf, Dkranjiajp `k jkp ]p lnaoajp lnĒZ'Ēoa pk ei`anp]ga
]ju bqnpdan haceoh]pekj ej pdeo naola_p, ~
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î24/, Phene H, E]jji]jpd]eu]8 &]' Tehh pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan kb Cej]jka
^a lha]oa` pk op]pa sdapdan Fj`e] d]o ^a_kia ] iai^an kb pda Fjpai]pekj]h
Jkjap]nu Cqj`=

&^' Fb ?L* sd]p eo pda mqkp] beta` b_n Fj`e] pk l]u ejpk pda Cqj`=
&_' Eneo pda mqkp] ^aaj bqhhu l]e` ql=
&`' Td]p ^ajabepo d]ra ^aaj* ok b]n* `anera` ^u Fj`e] ^u oq_d iai^anodel=

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha Ap, Gkdj J]ppd]e8 &]' pk &`', F skqh` `n]s pda dkjkqn]^ha
iai^anão ]ppajpekj pk pda op]paiajp F i]`a ej pda Ekqoa kj pdeo oq^fa_p kj
/op Ca^nq]nu* /727, %

Pdeh H, E]jqi]jpd]hu]8 Tdaj s]o pdeo ]cnaaiajp ]nnera` ]p sepd pda
Fjpanj]pekj]h Jkjkp]nu Cqj`= % [

p p a h[kjkqb]Ta An, Gkdj J]ppd]e8 F pdejg ej /724, (
Pdee U , E]jqi]jpd]hu]8 Fo Nkranjiajp o]peobea` sepd epo mqkp]= [



Qeha Ekjkqn]^ha An, Gkdj J]ppd]e8 Fp eo jkp ] mqaopek-Q kb pda Dkranjiajp
^aejc o]peobea` sepd pda mqkp], Qda `eopne^qpekj kb pda mqkp] s]o `kja kj ]
^]oeo sde_d s]o ]__alpa` ^u ]hh pda _kqjpneao sdk ]na iai^ano kb pda Qnepan+
j]pekj]h Jkjap]nu Cqj`,

Phene B , B]jqi]jpd]eu]8 Fo ep pnqa pd]p pda ]cnaaiajp s]o ajpana` ejp]
sepd pda naoanr]pekj pdkp pda mqkp] i]u ^a ej_na]oa` h]pan=

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha An, Gkdj J]ppd]e8 F skqh` hega jkpe_a kb pd]p mqaopekj,
Menkh, K, L, P]jc]8 Pk b]n ]o l]np &`' eo _kj_anja`* pda a]nhean ]josan jaran

_krana` ep,
Jn, Pla]gan8 Td]p ^ajabepo d]ra ^aaj `anera` bnki oq_d iai^anodel=
Qda Ekjkqn]^ha An, Gkdj J]ppd]e8 Qda ^ajabep eo pd]p ]p lnaoaNp ej kn`an

pk iaap kqn namqenaiajpo kb `khh]n at_d]jca* sa ]na `n]sejc qlkj pda Fjpan+
j]pekj]h Jkjap]nu Cqj`* sde_d sa ]na ]^ha ,pk `k ^a_]qoa kb pda b]_p pd]p sa
]na iai^ano kb ep,

Pdne J, >j]jpd]o]u]j]i >uu]jc]n8 J]u F ]og pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan eb
] lani]jajp oa]p d]o ^aaj ceraj pk Fj`e] ej pda Cqj`ão `ena_pkn]pa=

Qda Ekjkqn]h<ha An, Gkdj J]ppd]e8 Va$,
Pdne J]d]ren Qu]ce8 Qk sd]p atpajp d]ra sa `n]sj bnki pdeo Cqj`=
Qda Ekjkqn]^ha An, Gkdj J]ppd]e8 F pdejg F c]ra pda becqnao+àej iu op]pa+

iajp, Qdana d]o ^aaj jk oq^op]jpe]h _d]jca oej_a pdaj,
Pdve H, E]jqi]jpd]eu]8 E]o pda Dkranjiajp i]`a ]ju abbknp ]bpan ej`a98*n

laj`aj_a pk eilnkra pda lkoepekj nac]n`ejc pda mqkp]* rkpejc lksan ]j` ]pppP è
mqaopekjo = %

Ob_ Ekjkqn]^ha An, Gkdj J]ppd]e'8 Qda mqaopekj kb ej`alaj`aj_a `kao jkp
i]ga ]ju `ebbanaj_a pk pda lkoepekj kb Fj`e]ão nah]pekj pk pda Cqj`,

Pdne H, B]jqi]jpd]eu]8 Fp `kao* ^a_]qoa,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
Jn, Pla]gan8 Ln`an* kn`an,
Pdte J]d]ren Qu]ce8 E]ra pdau na_ajphu ]llhea` bkn ]ju hk]jo=
Jn, Pla]gan8 Qd]p ]hok d]o ^aaj `a]hp sepd,
Qda Ekjkqn]^ha An, Gkdj J]ppd]e8 Ta d]ra ^aaj `n]sejc kj pda Fjpan+

j]pekj]h Jkjap]nu Cqj` bnki peia pk peia,

?]LLJhpPKM>QFDHP LC MhR.?F/ h?6 @gjLLhQ??

î240, Mnkb, E, L, ?]jc]8 Tehh pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan kb Cej]j_a
^a lha]oa` pk op]pa8

&]' pda lnej_el]h na_kiiaj`]pekjo kb pda Mneknepeao @kiieppaa9
&^' sd]p `arahkliajp]h o_daiao ]na qj]bba_pa` ]j` sde_d d]ra d]` pk ^a(

lkoplkja` kn ]^]j`kja` ]o ] naoqhp kb epo na_kiiaj`]pekjo bkn pdeo ua]n ]o(
sahh ]o jatp ua]n9 ]j`

&_' sdapdan ]ju kb pda ennec]pekj ]j` bhkk` _kjpnkh o_daiao pd]p Dkranj+
iajp ejpaj`a` pk p]ga ql `qnejc pdeo ua]n ]j` jatp ua]n ]na ^aejc ]^]j`kja`%
kn lkoplkja` ]o ] naoqhp kb epo na_kiiaj`]pekjo=

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha An, Gkdj J]ppd]e8 &]' Qda lnej_el]h na_kiiaj`]pekjo kb pda
%Mneknepeao @kiieppaa sana pd]p pda ]ikqjp ]r]eh]^ha pk @ajpn]h Dkranjiajp
Jejeopneao bkn Aarahkliajp]h ]j` ]hhea` o_daiao ej_hq`a` ej pda ^q`cap bkn
/726+2. ]j` pda cn]jpo ]j` hk]jo ]r]eh]^ha pk pda Mnkrej_ao bkn pda o]ia
lqnlkoa ej /726+27 odhkqh` ^a oq^op]jpe]hhu na`q_a` _[+j̀ pd]p lnkreoekjo kj ]
na`q_a` o_]ha ^a i]`a bkn /727+3. ]o sahh,

&^' Kk `arahkliajp]h o_daiao ]na ^aejc ]^]j`kja` ^qp oqep]^ha ]`fqopiajpo[
]Sa ^aejc i]`a ej pda olaa` kb eilhaiajp]pekj kb pda lqAeakpP_

&_' Kk, %
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U'n, ? ] g d ed e Qag L d ] k ` 8 Fo pda Dkranjiajp kb Fj`e] i]gejc ]ju cn]jp kn
,[k]j pk pda B]op Mqjf]^ Dkranjiajp bkn pda _kjopnq_pekj kb pda jas _]lep]h
,ej pda _qnnajp ua]n kn jatp ua]n=

Qda Ekjkqn]Ra ? e, Gkdj J]ppd]e8 Qd]p i]ppan eo opehh qj`an at]iej]pekj,
M]j`ep H]jp] J]epn]8 E]o Dkranjiajp beta` epo _kiiepiajp qj`an

pdeo da]`= [
Qda Ekjkei^ea An, Ei\h F@]ppd]h8 > _anp]ej bkniqh] d]o ^aaj h]e` ^iq[

sepd nac]n` pk pda `eopne^qpekj kb cn]jpo pk pda lnkrej_ao* ]j` kj pd]p ^]oeo
_anp]ej ]hhk_]pekj? d]ra ^aaj i]`a,

Pdne J, Qenqi]h] ?]k8 Tepd nac]n` &^' sd]p lneknepu `kao pda O]i]l]`]o]+
c]n o_daia cap=

Jn, Pla]gan8 Qd]p i]ppan d]o ^aaj `a]hp sepd ikna pd]j kj_a ]j` mqepa
pdknkqcdhu,

Pdee J, Qenqi]h] ?]k8 Fo pda Ekjkqn]^ha[ Jejeopan lnal]na` pk cera g
nalhu= [ [

Jn, Pla]gan8 F ]i jkp lnal]na` pk ]hhks nalapepekjo,
M]j2ep I]godie H]jp] J]epn]8 Fo da lnal]na` pk cera eecqe(ao kb pda at]_p

elan_ajp]ca kb pda bqj`o pd]p eo ^aejc olajp ]o ] naoqhp kb >daoa lneknepeao =
Qda Ekjp]n]^ha En, Gkdj J]ppd]e8 F pdejg pd]p mqaopekj _kqh` ikna akj+

brajeajphu ^a n]eoa` ej pda _kqnoa kb pda `ej_qooekj kb pda ,?q`cap,

ABS?KL? LC B>PQ @L>PQ LC FKAF> >D>FKPQ K>S>I >QQ>LHP

%[241, Pdne I]g]diej]n]u]j P]dq8 Tehh pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan*kb Mabajka
e^a lha]oa` pk op]pa sd]p ia]oqnao d]ra ^aaj p]gaj pk `abaj` pda B]op @k]op
kb Fj`e] ola_e]hhu pda Lneoo] @k]op ]c]ejop j]r]h ]pp]_g=

Qda Ekjkqen]^ha P]n`]n ?]h`ar Pejcd8 Qda Kqr]h `abaj_a kb Ljoo] eo l]np
Ĝej` l]n_ah kb pda `abaj_a ia]oqnao bkn pda ajpena B]op @k]op, Fp skqh` `kF
^a ej pda lq^he_ ejpanaop pk `eo_hkoa `ap]eho,

@>PBP AB@FABA ?V FKLLJ?*Q>U FKS?PQFN>QFLK @LJJFPPFLK

(2.2 Pdne I]godiej]n]u]j P]dq8 &]' Tehh pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan kb
Cej]]_a ^a Z'ha]oa` pk op]pa dks i]ju _]oao d]ra ^aaj `a_e`a` ^u jks ^u pda
Fj_kia+p]t Fjraopec]pekj @kiieooekj=

&^' Td]p eo pda pkp]h ]ikqjp kb Fj_kia+p]t na_aera` ok b]n ]o ] naoqhp kb
eda Fjraopec]pekj =

&_' Td]p eo pda pkp]h atlaj`epqna ej_qnna` ok b]n kj pdeo ejraopec]pekj=
Qda Ekjkqn]^ha <n, Gkdj J]ppd]e8 &]' Ckqn _]oao,
&^' >o namqena` ^u pda >_p* pda nalknp kb pda @kiieooekj eo qj`an pda

_kjoe`an]pekj kb Dkranjiajp, Rjpeh pdeo eo _kilhapa`* pda ]ikqjp kb p]t `qa [
_]jjkp ^a ]o_anp]eja`, Qda Dkranjiajp sehh ej `qa _kqnoa l]oo kn`ano pdanakj
`ena_pejc pda Fj_kia Q]t >qpdknepeao pk p]ga opalo bkn pda( ]ooaooiajpo ]j`
na_kranu <kb p]t l]u]^ha kj pda _kj_a]ha` ]ikqjpo,

&_' Qda pkp]h atlaj`epqna ok b]n ej_qnna` eo Oo, 2*.3*371,
, Pdne J, >j]jpd]o]u]j]i >uu]jc]n8 Akao pda nalknp _kjbeja epoahb pk _]oao
laj`ejc ajmqenu ^abkna pdai kn `kao ep ]hok ]``naoo epoahb pk pda cajan]h _kjoe+
`an]pekj kb eilnkrejc kn ]iaj`ejc pda Fj_kia+p]t >_p=
~ Qda Ekjkqn]^h] An, Gkdj J]ppd]e8 Tahh* pda Fj_kia+p]t Fjraopec]pekj
@kiieooekj d]o lnal]na` ] nalknp kj pd]p mqaopekj[ ]hok,

Pdne J, >jrepd]o]u]j]i >uu]jc]n8 Tehh ep ^a _kjrajeajp bkn pda Dkrane(,
iajp pk le]_a ej pda d]j`o kb pda iai^ano kb pda Ekqoa pd]p lknpekj kb pdbhb
eilknp nah]pejc pk ]iaj`iajp kb pda Fj_kia+p]t >_p=
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Ob_ Ekjkqn]^ha An, Gkdj E]ppd]e8 F sehh _kjoe`an pda oqccaopekj,
Pdne I, Hneodj]os]ie ?d]n]p^e8 >o kjhu bkqn kqp kb pda /... _]oao laj`ejc

d]ra h'aaj _kj_hq`a`* ]na pda Dkranjiajp o]peobea` sepd pda lnkcnaoo ]j` eb
jkp* ]na pdau p]gejc opalo pk atla`epa pda i]ppan=

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha An, Gkdj J]ppd]`8 F ]i ]^okhqpahu o]peobea` sepd pda lnk+
cnaoo kb pda skng, Fj b]_p ej iu ^q`cap olaa_d* F lnklkoa pk cera pda Ekqoa
] naoqia kb pda T%kng `kja ^u pda Fjraopec]pekj &ukiieooekj ok b]n,

Pdne P, S, Hneodj]ikkbpdu P]k 8 Eks i]ju lanokjo `kao phea Lkjeieooekj+
_kjoeop kb=

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha An, Gkdj F@]ppd]e8 Qdnaa,
, An[ M, P, Aaodiqgd8 Td]p eo pda pkp]h jqi^an kb k]oao laj`ejc=
Qda Ekjkqn]^ha An, G_`ej R]ppd]e8 F c]ra pda ]josan ej nalhu pk ] mqaopekj*

^abkna,
An, M, P, Aapeeiqgd8 Fo pdana ]ju lnklko]h pk ej_na]oa pda jejjdan=
Qda Ekjkqn]^pk An, Gkdj J]ppd]e8 Kkp ]o b]n ]o G ]i ]s]na,

UGoA LC TLOAP à LK EFP J>G?PQSã? P??rekbeã %

/(244, Pdeh P, K]c]ll]8 &]' Tehh pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan kb Ghkia >bb]eno
^a lha]oa` pk op]pa sdapdan ep eo ja_aoo]nu araj jks pk qoa pda skn`o à Lj
Eeo J]faopuão Panre_aã %=

&^' Fb ok* b]n dks hkjc sehh pdeo ^a ej ln]_pe_a=
&_' Td]p ]na pda na]okjo bkn _kjpejqejc pk qoa ep=
&`' Fb [Gea ]josan pk l]np &]' ^a ej pda jac]pera* d]o ]ju ]hpanj]pera ^aaj

`a_e`a` qlkj=
Qda Ekjkqn]^ha P]n`]n S]hh]^d^d]p M]pah8 &]' pk &`'[ Dkranjiajp d]ra

eooqa` ejopnq_pekjo pd]p pda ejo_nelpekj à L,E,J ,P,(% odkqh`â^a nalh]_a` ^u à Lj
Fj`e] Dkranjiajp Panre_a%(, Qdeo sehh _kia ejpk bkn_a sdaj pda ateopejc opk_g
kb ajrahklao sepd pda ejo_nelpekj à L ,E ,J ,P-( eo atd]qopa`,

?BVQS>I LC P>K?H?FQ I?>?F[FKD

Fî244, I]h] O]Z H]js]n8 &]' Tehh pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan kb B`q_]pekj â[
lha]oa` pk op]pÖ sdapdan ]ju ejopepqpekj bkn pda opq`u kb P]jognep na_aeran
bej]j_e]h ]ooeop]j_a bnki pda Dkranjiajp kb Fj`e] = Fb ok* sde_d ]j` sdjnpe
eo pda ]ikqjp kb bej]j_e]h ]ooeop]j_a=

&^' Ak Dkranjiajp lnklkoa pk p]ga ]ju ola_e]h opalo pk lnkikpa pda narer]h
kb P]jognep ha]njejc=

Qda EĠjkqn]^ha J]qh]j] >^jh H]h]i >v]`8 &]' Qda Dkranjiajp kb Fj`e]
]na cerejc cn]jpo pk pda bkhhksejc bkqn ejopepqpekjo8

&Ĕ ' ?d]j`]ng]n Lneajp]h Fjopepqpa* Mkkj]áOo, Ĕ Ĕ *ĒĒĒ,
&0' Mn]_du]r]je &Fjopepqpa kb Lneajp]h Ia]njejc'* @]h_qpp]áBo, /*...,
&Ĥ' Aa__]j @khhacaá[Mkop cn]`q]pa ]j` Baoa]n_d Fjopepqpa* Mkkj]á

Oo, 6 ...
&2' Ad]n]igkod] J]j`]h* T]e &Pep]n]'áOo, 0*...,

Qda Dkranjiajp kb Fj`e] ]hok lnklkoa pk cera ] cn]jp kb Oo, 03*... pk ed!
Dqnqgqh Rjeranoepu* H]jcne,

&^' Qda Dkranjiajp kb Fj`e] na]heoa pda eilknp]j_a kb pda opq`u kb P]jognep
^kpd bnki pda deopkne_]h ]j` pda _qhpqn]h lkejpo kb reas, Qda Dkranjiajp k b
Fj`e] d]ra% oap ql ] Rjeranoepu @kiieooekj sde_d sehh* ]ikjc kpdan pdejco[,

6.. @LKPQFQRBKQ >PPBJ?IV LC FKAF> &IBDFPI>QFSB' X/ 5 QE C??, /72[

% p>josan pk pdeo mqaopekj h]e` kj pda p]^ha* pda mjaepekjan ^aejc ]^oajp, (



~Fok _kjoe`an pda mqaopekj kb P]jognep opq`eao ]p pda Rjeranoepu op]ca, Dkr
aiiajp sehh p]ga ja_aoo]nu ]_pekj ej pda i]ppan ]bpan ä pda nalknp d]o ^aaen
na_aera` ]j` at]ieja`,

> AJ FK FPQB>QFL K LC @RQLE PQ>QB

(245, M n` * H, Q, Pd]hh8 &]' Tehh pda Ekjkqn]^haJejeopan kb Pp]pao*
^a lha]oa` pk op]pa sd]p ]nn]jcaiajpo d]ra ^aaj i]`abkn pda]`iejeopn]pekj
[n pda Pp]p&[ kb @pep_d=

&^' Eks ]na pda @deab ]j` kpdan >`iejeopn]pera Lbbe_ano oaha_pa` bkn pd]p
>`iejeopn]pekj =

&_' E]ra ]ju ]nn]jcaiajpo ^aaj i]`a pk ]hhks ]j abba_pera rke_a pk pda+
laklha kb pda Pp]pa ej pda ckranj]j_a kb pd]p ]na]=

Qena Ekjkqn]^ha P]n`]n S]hh]^d^d]e M]pah8 x]' Qda >`iejeopn]pekj kb pda(
Pp]pa kb @qe_d d]o ^aaj p]gaj kran ^u pda @ajpn]h Dkranjiajp,

&^' Qda @deab @kiieooekjan ]j` Gq`e_e]h @kiieooekjan ]na ]llkejpa` ^u
pda @ajpn]h Dkranjnjaqp, Lpdan kbbe_ano ]na ]llkejpa` ^u pda @deab @kiiene+
oekdan kn ^u kpdan ]llkejpejc(]qpdknepeao oq^kn`ej]pa pk pda @deab @kiieooekjan*
sepd pda ]llnkr]h kb pda @ajpn]h Dkranjiajp* sdana ja_aoo]nu, Rj`an[ pda+
]cnaaiajp Q[pd pda Oqhan* oq_d kb pda bknian lani]jajp @qp_d Pp]pa oanr]jpo
]o ]na lnkb<anhu mq]hebea` ]na ^aejc _kjpej[ea`,

[ &_' >j >`reoke[ @kqj_eh eo ^aq]c _kjopepqpa` bkn @qp_d,
% ~Mnkb, H, Q, Pd]d8 Fo ep ] b]_p pd]p pda @deab @kiieooekjan s]o kj_a [

iai^an kb pda Fj`e]j @ereh Panre_a* ]j` d]` ^aaj `a]hp sepd ^u pda decdan
]qpdknepeaO ej ] `eo_elhej]nu i]jjan=

Qda E^jkqn]e^ha% P]n`]n S]hh]^dJe]e M]pah8 Vao* Pen, ?qp pda `eo_eldãj]nu
]_pekj s]o p]gaj i]ju ua]no ]ck ]j` pda Dkranjiajp kb pda Mnkrej_a ej sde_d
da sjeĘ oanrejc d]o nareoa` pd]p kn`an,

Mnkb, H, Q, Pd]d8 J]u F ajmqena* eb pda `eo_elhej]nu ]_pekj ]ikqjpa` pk `eo+
ieoo]h* ]j`* eb ok* `qnejc pda i]ju ua]no da s]o kqp kb ailhku* sdapdan da
d]o [kja ]jupdejc ^u s]u kb atle]pekj kb pda kbbaj_a=  

Qda E_ikqep]^ha P]n`]n S]hh]^d^d]e M]pah8 >O F o]e`* pda kn`an d]o ^aae<
nareoa` ^u pda lnkrej_e]h Dkranjiajp _kj_anja`,

Klic( H, Q, Pd]d8 Ak F qj`anop]j` pd]p da d]o pdanabkna ^aaj at_qoa`=
Jn, Pla]gan8 Qd]p eo ] i]ppan kb ejbanaj_a,
Pdnh ? , S, H]i]pd8 Td]p sana pda _d]ncao kj sde_d da s]o benop naikra`

bnki oanre_a ]j` sd]p sana pda cnkqj`o kj sde_d pda kn`an s]o nareoa`=
Qda Ekjkqn]^ha P]e`]n S]hh]Re^d]e M]pah8 F `k jkp gjks, Fp eo pda Mnk+

rej_e]h Dkranjiajpão kn`an,
Mnkb, H, Q, Pd]d8 E]o pda >`reoknu @kqj_eh iajpekja` ^u pda Ekjkqn]^ha

Jejeopan ^acqj pk bqj_pekj ]hna]`u* kn eo ep hegahu pk ck ejpk bqj_pekj ^abkna
pda aj` kb pda beo_]h ua]n=

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha P]n`]n S]hh]^d^d]e M]pah8 Fp sehh bqj_pekj ^abkna pda aj`
kb pda ua]n,

C CQQQ?? LC @RQLE PQ>QB

~246, Mnkb, H, Q, Pd]d8 Tehh pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan kb Pp]pao ^a
lha]oa` pk op]pa8

&]' sdapdan pda Pp]pa kb @qp_d sehh ^a i]ejp]eja`* ]o ] @ajba]hhu >`iejeo+
pana` ]na] kn sdapdan ep sehh ^a ianca` sepd ]ju ]`fkejejc Rjekj kb Pp]pao kn
Mnkrej_a9 ]j` ( ,

&^' sdapd> ]ju opalo ]na kn sehh ^a p]gaj pk oap ql ]ju nalnaoajp]pera+
haceoh]pqna bkn pda Pp]pa kb @qp_d= [

PQ>OOBA NRBPQFLKP >KA >KPTBFh^ 6.I
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Qda Ekjkqn]^ha P]v`]n S]hh]^d^d]e M]pah8 &]' @qpkd eo ckranja` ]] ]
@ajpn]hhu >`iejeopana` ]na] ]j` pda lnaoajp ejpajpekj kb Dkranjiajp eo pd]p
pdeo ]nn]jcaiajp odkqh` _kjpejqa bkn pda peia ^aejc,

&^' > nalnaoajp]pera >`reoknu @kqj_eh eo ^aejc _kjopepqpa` bkn @qp_d,

P^QQI?J{KQ JR OPCpQL??P FK >KA>J>K >KA KhL]?>+? FPI>KAP

î247, Mnkb, K* L, ?]jc]8 Tehh pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan kb Ekia >bb]eno
^a lha]oa` pk op]pa8

&]' sdapdan Dg'raiiajp d]ra `a_e`a` pk oappha nabqcaao ej Zpda >j`]i]j
]j` Ke_k^]n Foh]j`o9

&^' eb ok* dks i]ju d]ra ^aaj oajp ]j` dks i]ju ]na lnklkoa` pk ^a lajp9
&_' sdapdan ]ju atlanp oqnrau d]o ^aaj i]`a kb pda ]cne_qhpqn]h ]j` ej`q?*

pne]h lkpajpe]h kb [ a Foh]j`o8
&`' sdapdan Dkranjiajp ]na ]s]na kb pda o_]n_epu kb `nejgejc s]pan kj

pda eoh]j`o9 +
&a' sd]p ]nn]jcaiajpo &o]jep]nu* lq^he_ da]hpd* bkk` oqllheao* ap_,' ]na

^aejc i]`a pk lnkre`a ok_e]h ]iajepeao bkn pda jas oapphano9
&b' sd]p bej]j_e]h kn kpdan ]ooeop]j_a eo lnklkoa` pk ^a ceraj*pk pda jas

Öappeano9 ]j`
&c' dks i]ju kh` oapphano pdana ]na kj pda Foh]j`o ]j` sd]p b]_ehepeao ]na [

^aejc lnkre`a` bkn pdai ^u s]u% kb ]hhkpiajp kb h]j`* cerejc kb _na`ep
ejpnk`q_pekj kb o ] j epu ]j` lq^he_ da]hpd ia]oqnao=

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha P]n`]n S]hh]^dRe]e M]pah8 &]'* &^'* &a' ]j` &b', Dkr+
~anjiajp _kjoe`an pd]p ]j atlanp at]iej]pekj eo ja_aoo]nu ^abkna ]ju o_daiÅ
kb _khkjeo]pekj ]j` `arahkliajp _]j ^a _kjoe`ana`,Ppalo d]ra ^aaj p]gaj
]hna]`u pk oaj` kqp ]j atlanp l]npu pk pda Foh]j`o ]j` Dkranjiajp sehh
~at]ieja pda sdkha mqaopekj ]bpan pda nalknp kb pdeo l]npu d]o ^aaj na_aera`,
Fj pda ia]jsdeha ]nn]jcaiajpo ]na ^aejc i]`a bkn ] oi]hh jqi^an kb nabqcaao
pk ^a oappha` kj h]j`o pd]p ,ena ]hna]`u r]_]jp ej pda oappha` ]na],

&_' >cne_qhpqn]h* P]hp* Eknpe_qhpqe8a ]j` Ceodaneao Pqnrauo d]ra ^aaj _]nnea`
kqp,

&`' Kk,
&c' Qda jqi^an kb kh` oapphano ej pda >j`]i]jo eo aopie]pa` pk ^a]^kqp

/0*...9 Qdana ]na jk kh` oapphano ej pda Ke_k^]no,
Qda h]j` eo ]hhkfppa` ej ]__kn`]j_a sepd pda lnkreoekjo kb pda >j`]i]j ]j`

Ke_k^]n Foh]j`o I]j` Qajqna Oacqh]pekjo, Fj pda benop ejop]j_a h]j` eo ceraj
kj jkj+k__ql]j_u necdp ]j` pda k__ql]j_u necdp sde_d eo pn]joban]^ha* ]__nqao
]bpan bera ua]no kb _qhper]pekj, C]_ehepeao bkn n[k[pc hk]jo ]na ]r]eh]^ha,

Qdana ]na bkqn dkolep]ho ]j` bera `eolajo]neao ej pda >j`]i]j ]j` Ke_k^]n
Foh]j`o ]j[ ] Mq^he_ Ea]hpd Lbh$_an d]o ^aaj ]llkejpa` pk hkkg ]bpan pda da]hpd
k b pda laklha,

Pdne ?n]faohes]n Mn]o]`8 J]u Ĕ gjks pda pkp]h jqi^an kb ]^knecej]ho ej pda
>j`]i]jo ;

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha P]n`]n S]hh]^d^d]e M]pah8 >^kqp 2*...,
Pdne Rlaj`n]j]pd ?]ni]j8 J]u F gjks pda jqi^an kb laklha pd]p d]ra

daaj ]hna]`u oajp kn kna lnklkoa` pk ^a oajp ej pda ja]n bqpqna=
Eea Ekjkqn]^ha P]n`]n S]hh]^d^d]e M]pah8 Fp eo jkp lkooe^ha bkn ia pk o]u

dks i]ju sehh da oajp, > ranu oi]hh jqi^an ep eo lnklkoa` pk oaj` ej pda
benop ejop]j_a, ~

[bhdne ?n]haods]n Mn]]]`8 Td]p eo pda pkp]h jqi^an kb pPa Rlh]j ò kb
>j`]i]jo ]j` Ke_k^]no= î
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Qda ? LALLJR( PEn`]n S]hh]^d^d]h MÜpah8 >j`]i]jo ]j` Kekk^]j ]j psk*
Foh]j`],

Pdeh B , S, H]jqphe9 Fo pdana ]ju lnklko]h ^abkna pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejhoban
e k qpeheoa pda >j`]i]j ]j` Kekk^]n eoh]j`o ]o ] j]r]h ^]oa=

Eea BkjkjjhRa P]tRn S]hhbpRhh`Rp C]pnp8 >p lnaoajp pdana h] jk oq_d lnk+
lko]h, Fb pdana eo ]ju aq_d lnklko]h ep sehh ^a sepd pda Aabaj_a Aal]npiajb,
F ]i jkp ]s]na kb ep,

Pdee E , S, Hqj]pd8 Fo pdana ]ju lnklko]h pk _d]jca pda j]iao kb pe^aJ
eoh]j`o 5

Jn, Pla]gan8 Qd]p `kao jkp ]neoa kqp kb pdeo mqaopekee,

J>N>WFKPP MR?IFPEBA FK BKDIFPE >KA FK A R E I>ELR>DPFP %

b(25., An, ?]cheee Sen]8 &]' Tehh pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeepan kb Wjbajj]hp]r
Öj` ?Ck]`_]opejc ^a lha]oa` pk op]pa sd]p i]c]vejao ]na ^aejc lq^heoda` ej
Bjcheod* Eej`e* Rn`q ]j` kpdan Fj`e]j h]jcq]cao ^u Dkranjiajp%o Mq^he_ [
Aal]npiajp=

&^' Td]p eo pda ]ikqjp olajp kj pda Eej`e ]j` Rn`q i]c]Ģ,ejaĦ�
naola_perahu =

&k' Td]p eo pda jqi^an kb oq^o_ne^ano bkn pda Eej`e ]j` Rn`q i]c]vejao
naola_perahu =

&`' Td]p eo pda jqi^an ic _kleao _en_qh]pa` bnaa=
( YOb_ Ekjkqn]^ha Pdnh ?, ?* Ahs]g]n8 &]' pk &`', Qsk op]paiajpo ]na y]xe
~kj pda p]^ha kb pda Ekqoa,

PQ>OOBA NeiPQFLKP >KA >KPT??P 6.P

PQ>QBJBKQ F

FV\Vo^cZ ejWâ h]ZY ^c >c\â h] VcY kVĝ djh BcY^Vc aVc\jV\Zh

PGKk+ I]jcq]ca K]ia kb i]c]veja

. } Bjcheod G.+ Fj`e]j Ieopajan
/+ Fj`e]j Fjbkni]pekj
0+ J]n_d kb Fj`e]
1+ Kas Fj`e]
2+ Cknaecj Oareas

Ü 3+ F+ > P+ ?qhhapej
Eej`e Gh+ P]n]jc

/+ ?d]n]peu] P]i]kd]n
P+ >fg]h
1+ Se]ds] ?]n]d]j

?]h ?d]n]pe

Rn`q ph+>s ]v
/+ J]ng]ve Fppah]]p
3, >fg]h
1+ ?eo]p+e+>h]i
,;+ K]q Ked]h

1 + ?ajc]he

2+ Q]ieh GS]jkhe

a, D q f ] n ] p e +++++++++á GK]^dkr]je

p>JTJ pk pdeb m]a]pekj de` k] pdÖ p] ĥa* pda mÖJpekjÖn ^aejc ] êa]p,
yQda]a ]na lnkcn]iio fkkj]h] l]̂ heenpe]̀ ^u >hh Fj`e] O]`ek,
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PQ>QBJBKQ FF

:bdjci heZci dcA^cY^ VcY NgYjFV\Vo^cZh Yjĝ c\ -504)05 VcY i]Ẑ g X̂ gXjaV)
î dc*

>ikqjp
olajp

Kqi^an kb oq^o_ne^ano Kqi^an kb _kleao
_en_qh]pa` [gZZ

Eej`e J]c]vejao
Oo+

0)54)2.. //)3/- p(j *031

Rn`q J]c]vejao /)/6)22. .-)453 p5*..3

G(Fjkhq`aa 6)6-- _kleao kb ;]VgVî nV LVbVX]Vg %sde_d eo ia]jp bkn bnaa `eopne^qpekj kjhu+
pQdeo ej_hq`ao 2)3-- _kleao kb FVg`Vo^ CiiZaVVi sde_d eo ia]jp bkn bnaa  `eopne^qpekj kjhu+

@LKCFBJ>QFLK LC PQ>CC LC DLSBOKJBKQ LMFQGJ C > @QLBV) H BBJR@E
~25/, Pdne Pep] ?]i P, G]Zkk8 &]' Tehh pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan kb Cej]j_a

p<a lha]oa` pk op]pa sdapdan ep eo ] b]_p pd]p ikop kb pda op]be kb pda Dkranjiajp
Lleqi C]_pknu ]p Kaaiq_d eo kj pailkn]nu ^]oeo* pdkqcd pdau d]ra ^aaj oanrejc
pdana bkn ikna phe]j ] `a_]`a=

&^' Fb ok* sd]p ebp pda lkhe_u kb Dkranjiajp nac]n`ejc pdaen _kjben>e]pekj=
Qda Ekjkqn]^ha An, Gkdj J]ppd]e8 &]' Vao,
&^' Qda bqpqna kb pda Kaaiq_d Lleqi C]_pknu eo qj`an _kjoe`an]pekj ]j`

fbaehh ] `a_eoekj eo na]_da` kj pda i]ppan* ep sehh jkp ^a lkooe^ha pk _kjbeni pda
pailkn]nu op]bb, % ,

>AJiePQO>QekK LC F K Q B L ? > QB A @,M, PQ>QBP

(250, Pdee O, I, J]hrhu]8 &]' Tehh pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan kb Pp]pa- ^a
lha]oa` pk op]pa sdapdan Dkranjiajp d]ra eooqa` ]ju `ena_pekjo pk phea Dkranj+
iajp kb pda @ajpn]h Mnkrej_ao ]j` ?an]n sepd nac]n` pk pda ckranj]j_a kb pda
ejpacn]pa` @ajpn]h Mnkrej_ao Pp]pao=

&^' Fb ok* sd]p ]na pda _kjpajpo kb pdkoa `ena_pekjo=
Qhea Ekjkqn]^ha P]n`]n S]hh]^d^d]e M]pah8 &]' Qda dkjkqn]^ha iai^an eo

lnaoqi]^hu nabannejc pk pda `ena_pekjo pk ^a eooqa` ei`an oa_pekj 07.> kb pda
Dkranjiajp kb Fj`e] >_p, Ln`ano qj`an pd]p oa_pekj ]na ^aejc `n]bpa` ej
kkjoqhp$pekj sepd pda Mnkrej_e]h Dkranjiajp, %

&^' Akao jkp ]neoa,
?dnh H I, U]J fn]8 J]u F gjks dks hkjc ep sehh p]ga pk `n]bp pda kn`an=
Qda Ekjkqn]^ha P]n`]n S]hh]^d^d]e M]pah8 TaR* ep eo `ebbe_qhp pk o]u dks

hkjc, ?qp sa od]hh pnu pk atla`epa ep,
Pdne ?, I, J]hrhu]8 Tehh pda nalnaoajp]perao kb pda @d]ppeoc]nd Pp]pao ^a

_kjoqhpa`= *
Qda Ekjkqn]^ha P]n`]n S]hh]^d^d]e M]pah8 F `k jkp pdejg ep eo ja_aoo]nu

Fj naola_p kb `n]bpejc pda kn`an,
Jn, Pla]gan8 Qda mqaopekj dkqn eo kran,

&Ġ' T n e p p a j > j os a n o
B U M ? K A FQ R ? ? LC @>PE CL R K A FK Q ? B > PR ? FB P LC J >?D B? @+ M, PQ>QBP

(256, Pdep O, I, J]hrhu]8 &]' Tehh pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan kb Pp]pao ^a
lha]oa` pk op]pa sdapdan ]p pda peia kb pda ]cnaaiajp bkn iancan kb pda @aj+
f̂ n]h Mnkrej_ao Pp]pao sepd pda @ajpn]h Mnkrej_ao ]ju qj`anop]j`ejc s]o
]ira` ]p ^_feesaaj pda Dkranjiajp kb Fj`e] ]j` pda Oqhano kb pda Pp]pao[

* ik]a l]npe_qh]nhu sepd pda ?qhan kb Hkna]* pd]p pda _opod bkqj` ej Geda pna]oqneao
k b pda Pp]pao ]j` ikna l]npe_qh]nhu ej Hkna]* skqh` ^a olajp bkn `arkGkliajh
ej pda naola_pera Pp]pao= -



&^' Td]p s]o pda pkp]h ]ikqjp bkqj` ej pda pna]oqneao kb pda Pp]pao ]p pda
ãpeia kb p]gejc kran _d]nca=

Ü Q^a Bkee&in](^ha P]n`]n Se`h]^dRe]e M]pah8 &]' Fp s]9[ ]cnaa` ]p pda peia
kb iancan pd]p pda ]__qiqh]pa` ^]h]j&9ao kb pda Pp]pao odkqh`* ]o b]n ]o lkooe^ha*
^a olajp kj pda sahb]na kb pda Pp]pao laklha kkjkaia`, Kk ]ooqn]j_a dks+
aran s]o ceraj pk pda Hqhan kb Hkna] ej l]npe_qh]n,

&^' F ejrepa pda ]ppajpekj kb pda dkjkqn]^ha iai^an pk iu nalhu pk Pdne,
HeoTeikdkee Qnel]pde o mqaopekj Kk, 03.[ ]josana` kj pda 7pd Ca^nq]nu /72.,
Qda ejbkni]pekj eo opehh ]s]epa`* (

S FPFQ LC M_on_lm JeoeoekK QL F KAF>

î252* AnÖ M, P, Aaadi]gd8 &]' Tehh pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan kb Fjbkni]+
pekj ]j` ?nk]`_]opejc ^a lha]oa` pk op]pa sdapdan ep eo ] b]_p pd]p ] ieooekj
_]hha` pda 'M_on_lm Jeooekjã eo _kiejc pk Fj`e]=

&^' Fb ok* sd]p eo pda lqnlkoa kb pda isoekj=

&_' E]ra &fkranjiajp ]jupdejc pk `k sepd pdeo ieooek_e ]j` eb ok* sd]p=

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha Pheee ?, Aer]g]n8 &]' ]j` &^', Dkranjiajp d]ra jk(+
ejbkni]pe`^ ]^kqp pda ieooekj* ^qp qj`anop]j` pd]p ep eo ej kkjjakpekj sepd ]j%
]cnaaiajp sde_d d]o ^aaj na_ekda` h'apsaaj M_on_lm ]j` pda Mnaoo Qnqop in
Fj`e],
~ &_' Kk,

M??PP Q ORPQ LC FK A F> ) I FJ FQ??

~253, An, M, P, Aaodiqgd8 &]' Tehh pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan kb Fjbkni]pekj
]j` ?nk]`_]opejc ^a lha]oa` pk op]pa pda `]pao kj sde_d pda Mnaoo Qnqop k b %
Fj`e]* Ieiepa` s]o bknia` ]j` naceopana`=

&^' Tdk ]na epo lnkikpano ]j` `ena_pkno=
&_' Eks eo pda Qnqop bej]j_a` ]j` ^u sdki=

&`' E]rk Dkranjiajp _kjpne^qpa` ]jupdejc ]j` eb ok* dks iq_d=

&a' E]ra Dkranjiajp ]cnaa` pk cn]jp ]ju _kj_aooekjo ]j` lnerehacao p k %
fb_deo Qnqop=

E]ra pda Qnqop ]llkejpa` ]ju J]j]cejc >cajpo kn Aena_pkno ]j` e b
?L) sdk ]na pdau=

% Qda Ekjkqn]^ha Pdeh O, ?, Aes]g]n8 &]' >qcqop 05* /725* ]__kn`ejc pk pda(
Jaikn]j`qi kb pda >ook_e]pekj beha` ^u pda @kil]ju,

&^' ]j` &_', Qda ejbknej]pekj eo _kjp]eja` ej pda Jaikn]j`qi ì * >oak_e](+
hekj kb pda Mnaoo Qnqop kb Fj`e] Ieiepa`,

&`' ]j` &a', Kk,
&b' Dkranjiajp d]ra jk ejbkni]pekj,

? ol k ^ p 7c OorjaseHLe D ki bni e? k b Fg` p]j Pk e^j _^ F g o d p q p o *
, ?>HL>IL?B

% [ *
~254, An, M, P, Aaodiqgd8 Tehh pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan kb B`q_]pekj ^a+(

lha]oa` pk op]pa8
&]' sdapdan Dkranjiajp d]ra na_aera` pda nalknp in pda ?areasejc Mki+[

pjeppaaÖkb pda Fj`e]j P_eaj_a Fjope!qpa* ?]jc]hkna9

PQ>O??A NR?PQFLKP >HA >KPVQ??P 6.3 +



&^' eb ĤĒ* sdapdan hh[kraiiajp d]ra p]gaj ] j u &bkk^ek> kj pda nakkiiaj`>(
Kkj kb pda _kiieppaa9 ,

&_' sd]p pdaoa `a_eoekjo ]na9

&`' sdk pda iai^ano kb pda ?areasejc @kiieppaa sana9 ]j`

&a' sbaopdan Dkranjiajp lnklkoa pk lh]_a ] _klu kb pda nalknp kj pda p]^ha
%Lb pda Ekqoa=

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha Je[qh]j] >^qh B]h]i > e]`8 &]' Qda n[ knp d]c ^aaj oq^+
8ieppa` pk Eeo Bt_ahhaj_u pda Dkranjkn+Dajan]h ej deo _]l]_epu ]o pda Seoepkn
nkb pda Fjopepqpa,
~ &^' Kk, *

-&_' Akao jkp ]neoa,
&`' &.' Pen >hbna` Bcanpkj* Pa_nap]nu* Oku]h Pk_eapu* Ikj`kjá@d]eni]j*

Pen ?aj Ik_golaeoan* @deab P_eaefpeop* Jejeopnu kb Pqllhu[ %
Ikj`kj ]j` /

&6' An, G* K, Jqgdanfaa*[Aena_pkn kbFj`e]j>cne_qhpqn]h eJai^an?
Oaoa]n_d Fjopepqpa* Kas Aahde f

&a' > _klu kb pda Oalknp sehh ^alh]_a` kj pda p]^ha kb pda Eb<qoa* eb ok
~`aoena`* ]bpan ep eo lq^heoda`,

PeAnnI?E?KQ LC OhCRD??P FK >KA>J>K >KA KeLL?>B FPI>KAe >KA

(255, Phene . , S, >h>cao]j8 &]' Tehh pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan kb Ekia
>bb]eno ^a lha]oa` pk op]pa sdapT pda `ahac]pekj oajp pk pda >j`]i]jo pk
ejraopec]pa pda lkooe^ehepu kb oapphejc [da nabqcaao ej pda >j`]i]j ]j` Ke_k^]n
Foh]j`o d]ra oq^ieppa` pdaen nalknp pk Dkranjiajp=

&^' Fb ĠĒ* sd]p opalo d]ra ^aaj p]gaj ^u Dkranjiajpbkneilhaiajpejc
^b_ naakiiafe`]pekjo _kjp]eja` ej pda nalknp=

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha P]n`]n S$R]h>^d]e M]pah8 &]' Vao,
&^' F skqh` naban pda dkjkqn]^ha iai^an pk pda nalhu ceraj^u ia pk+`]n pk

l]npo &]'* &^'* &a' ]j` &b' kb op]nna` mqaopekj Kk, [ 7 ,

p0nreI >KA JjfQ>?V PQLB?P PRMMIFBA QL D L SBO K J BK Q LC G >J J R >K A H >PEJFO

(256( Mnkh, U , Q, Pd]d8 &]' Tehh pda Ekjkqn]?ha Jejeopan kb P[pao
^a lha]oa` pk op]pa sd]p eo pda r]hqa kb pda @ereh kn Jehep]nu Ppknao oqllhea`
pk pda Dkrainf[ajp kb G]iiq ]j` H]odien=

&^' Tana pju paj`ano ejrepa` bkn pda oqllhu kb oq_d opknao ]j` kpdan
namqenaiajpo kb pda Dkranjiajp kb G]iiq ]j` H]odien oajp bnki pdeo
_kqjpnu=

&_' E]ba ]ju l]uiajp ^aaj i]`a ^u pda Pp]pa Dkranjiajp bkn ]ju oq_H
opknao oqllhea` ^u pda Dkranjiajp kb pj`e]=

&`' Td_np ia]oqnao* eb ]ju ]na ]`klpa` pk na_kran pda ]ikqjp kqpop]j`ejc
kj ]__kqjp kb opknao oqllhea` pk pda NkYaiiajp kb G]iiq ]j` H]odien=

Qda Ekjkqn]^ha P]n`]n S]hh]^ed^d]e M]pah8 &]' @ereh Ppknao kb pda r]hqa kb
]^kqp Oo, /*02*56*3.. d]ra ^aaj oqllhea` ^u pda Dkranjiajp kb Fj`e] pk pda
G]iiq ]j` H]odien Dkranjiajp, *Pi]hh mq]jpepeao kb Jehep]nu Ppknao d]ra
^aaj oqllhea` bkn sde_d l]uiajp s]o na_krana` `ena_phu ^u pda Jehep]nu
]qpdknepeao,

&^' Fj oki` _]oao paj`ano sana _]hha` bkn, Fj kpdano kn`ano sana lh]_a`
p'j ]u3lnkra` benio ]p pda ]llnkra` n]pao ]c]ejop ateopejc n]pa _kjpn]_po* :u sana
~qllhea` bnki Aeolko]ho, L`epioekj]hhu* sdaj pda `ai]j`o sana ranu qncajp

~4.4 @LKPQFQRBKQ, >PPBJ?IV LC FKAF> &I?LF?I>QFS?' bh[QE M B?, /72Ä



aepdan `ena_p lqn_d]oao sana i]`a* kn oqllheao [ana ]nn]jca` bnki Dkrajieajp
kb Fj`e] opk_go, (

&k' ]j` &`', Lb pdeo ]ikqjp* Bo, 5*40*4.. eo pda _kop kb opknao oqllhea`
kj à >e` pk Ge]odienâ sde_d eo pk,^a pna]pa` ]o ] hk]j pk pda Pp]pa, Lb pda
^]hqj_a kb Bo, /*/5*.3*7..* ej_hq`ejc oqllheao kb bkk`cn]ejo ]j` o]hp* Ho, /7*20*/..<
d]o ^aaj na_krana` bnki pda Pp]pa ]j` pda nai]ej`an eo ej pda lnk_aoo k b
na_kranu, ~

bhhhL?Q KLQF@B &NRBPQFLK >KA >K6TH? 6.5

PELBQ KLQF@B NRBPQFLK >KA >KPTBB

? L ? A B ? ? > FA P C BL J M> H FP Q > K FK G L A E MR ? PQ> QB

Ld, ?]j^en[Pejcd8 &]' Tehh pda Ekjkqn]^ha Jejeopan kb Pp]pao ^a lha]oa`*
pk op]pa sdapdan Dkranjiajp ]na ]s]na kb pda b]_p pd]p `qnejc pda h]op bknp+
jecdp psk enm[hm d]ra ^aaj iqn`ana` ]j` jeja d]ihapo ej rehh]ca ä @den`qne%
Qadoeh ä?eh]n]ã* pda sdkha rehh]ca kb ä?d]`s]oa% kb Qadoeh äJanp]% ]j` okia
äAd]jeaoã kb rehh]ca äAan]o]aã kb Gk`dlqn :4p]pa kj pda M]geop]j ^kn`an d]ra
^aaj hkkpa` ]j` ^qnjp=

&^' Fb pda ]josan pk l]np &]' ]^kra eo ej pda ]bbeni]pera* sd]p opalo Dkranj<
iajp lnkjkoa pk p]ga pk _da_g oq_d ej_e`ajpo=

Qda ?Mjkqn]^hk P]n`]n S]hh]^d^d$e M]pah8 &]' Qda mqaopekj eilheao pd]p
pdaoa ]hhaca` ej_e`ajpo ]na ej pda j]pqna kb ^kn`an n]e`o, Qdeo eo jkp ok, Qda
Gk`dlqn Dkranjiajp d]ra ejbknia` pda Dkranjiajp kb Fj`e] pd]p kj pda 5pI
Ca^nq]nu kja H]hu]j Pejcd ]hkjc sepd kpdan `]_kepo iqn`ana` psk ?]eg]o
&odaldan`o' ej rehh]ca @den`qne ]j` ^qnjp pdaen %Ad]jeao(, Qdeo eo ^aheara` pk+
^a pda kqp_kia kb ] lner]pa baq`, Qda Gk`dlqn Mkhe_a d]ra ok b]n jkp ^aaj
]^ha pk pn]_a pda iqn`anano pdkqcd abbknpo pk ]llnadaj` pdai ]na ^aejc kkjpe+
jqa`, Kk `]_kepu s]o _kj[ieppa` ]j` pda ]__qoa` `e` jkp p]ga ]s]u ]ju
lnklanpu ^ahkjcejc pk pda B]eg]o, Lj pda Ppd Ca^nq]nu ] `]_kepu s]o _kiieppa`
ej rehh]ca ?d]`s]e sdaj bebpaaj dkqoao sana hkkpa`, Fjbkni]pekj kb pda k__qn+
naj_a s]o na_aera` ^u pda Gk`dlqn Mkhe_a 02 dkqno ]bpan pda([__qnnaj_a ]j` ep
eo oqola_pa` pd]p ] c]jc kb ^]` _d]n]_pano kb J]ns]n ]j` ?eg]jan Pp]pa eo
naolkjoe^ha bkn pdeo, Pla_e]h lkhe_a l]npeao d]ra ^aaj `alqpa` bkn pda ]llna+
dajoekj kb pda ]__qoa`, >o nac]n`o pda pden` Fj_e`ajp ejbkni]pekj na_aera` ^u
pda lkhe_a pd]p oet ]nia` `]_kepo sana hkkpejc pda äAd]je( kb kja rehh]can s]o[
bkqj` kj ejraopec]pekj pk ^a decdhu at]ccan]pa`, Fp s]o jkp ] _]oa kb `]_kepu
]j` pda _kilh]ejp s]o pda kqp_kia kb ehhbaahejc ^apsaaj psk l]npeao ej pda(
hk_]hepu,

&^' Akao jkp ]neoa,
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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE)
: DEBATES.

(Part |—Peocebdings othbe than'Questions and ns ers)

Thursday, 17th February, 1949.

I'he Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Co\mcil House at a 
<3un:ter to Eleven of the Clock, Mr.  Speaker (The  Honourable Mr. G. V. 
MttvalHnknr) in the Chair.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

{See Part I)

11-46 A.M. -------------

'  RAILWAYS (TRANSPORT OF GOODS) AMENDMENT BILL

The Honourable Shri N. Oĉ MtUswami Ayyangax (Minister for Bailwaye and 
Transport).  I beg to move for leave to iutrodu<;e a Bill further to amend the 
Railways (Transport of Goods) Act, 1947.

Mr. Speaker; The question is ;

“That lêve l>e granted to introduce a Bill turlhtn- to amend the Hailwavs (Tvaniport 
■of Goods) Art. 1047.”

The motion was t.dopted.

The Honourable Shri N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: I introduce the Bill.

li.ANKlNG COMPANIES. BILL—rontd.

Mr. speaker: The House will now proceed with the further consideration
of the Bill to consolidate and amend the law’ relating to banking companies, as 
reported by the Select Committee.

The House was disciissing the amendment  for the  insertion of a  new 
clause 54.

[At this siogCf Mr. Speaker vacated the Chairy which tvas liien occiipi<̂ 

hij Mr. Deputy Speaker (Shri M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar.)'\

Shri B. Das (Orissa: General): Before the Housii adjourned last evening 
I was oj)[)osing the new clause 54 which my honourable friend, the Finance 
Minister had tabled.  I wish T had not been in opposition to him.  Somehow, 
I Und myself at variance, because these amendments are nothing but antina- 
t!ona] and anti-democratic.  I feel that the time has not come to introduce 
such a measure, which gives sucli pi*otection to the staff of the litserve Bank-. 
The Honourable Finance Minister is under an obligation to the House and to 
the country to amend the Ileserve Bank Act  properly.  When that Reserve 
Bank amending Bill comes before the House, then the House will be prepared 
to consider whether such undemocratic protection can be given to the officers 
of tlie lit serve Bank.

Sir, I do not like the drafting of this amendment. My honourable friend Sri- 
jut Eohini Kumar Chaudhuri had pointed out that the words “Central Govern
ment” should be dropped in the amendment.  My  honourable  friend, the 
Finance Minister has t.̂ken his precedent from the Damodar Valley Corporation 
Act.  When my honourable friend, Shri N, V. Gadgil referred that Bill to 
•the -Select C-ocnmittee, I did raise objection in the Select Committee, but I

(677)



[Shri B. Pas]

then felt it was just to give eSect to the practice that we have ioheiited from 
the former alien Government and that civil servants should be protected.  In 
fact most of us kneŵ a civilian would be the Chairman of the Damodar Valley 
Ckjrporation.  By taking that as a precedent,  the  Honourable  the Finance 
Minister should allow this practice to permeate into every new Bill, as ho has 
tabled, is the biggest 5>urprise to me.  We passed last year Bills for the Irdus- 
trial Banking Corporation and the Eehabilitation  Banking  Corporation.  In 
none of those two Bills such a protecting clause to the staff were given. Why 
are we in a hurry? That is what the House ought to know.  Of course,  my 
honourable friend, the Finance Minister may say that he did not table tliese 
two Billte; thev were tabled bv his predecessor, Shri  E. K.  Shanmukham 
Chetty.  ' ^

I take this opportunity to. welcome our friend. Shri E.. K.  Shanmukham 
Chetty to tJiis House, and I am glad he is here and I am sure he will help u& 
in coming to decisions on big and important financial and economic questions.

T was referring b̂out the protection which the Central Gove.nment is to 
be given under this new sub-clause. Why should the Central Government need 
any protection by an Act of this House? It is a Sovereign Government; it 
has sovereign powers; it can exercise any moment those sovereign powers when 
the Cabinet, which is ruling over us, decides that certain sovereign  powers 
will be exercised by the Central Government.  Clause 57 of the  Damodar 
Valley Corporation says: .

"No Buijb, prosecution or legal proceedings shall lie against any person in the employ
ment of the Corporation for anythinĝ which is in good faith done or purported to bo done 
under this Act.**

I do not know how within the short space of one year, perhaps due to the 
legal advisers or the banking advisers my honourable  friend,  the  Finance 
Minister is eiilarging, the words in the proposed draft. The clause now reads:

****.................shall lie against the Central Government, the Reserve Bank or any person
for anything which is in good faith done or intended to be . done in pursuance of this Act.”̂

Perhaps the officials of the Beserve Bank want to protect themselves against 
nil the absurdities they are committing.  Unfortunately they have persuaded 
the Ministry of Finance to include in the draft the words “the Central Govern
ment.’'  The Central Government as the sovereign authority, needs no pro
tection under this Bill.  I Relieve many eminent lawyers will argue the point 
about the Central Bank, the Beserve Bank, etc. I think it is very broad-based. 
On the whole I think the Ministry of Finance has been ill-advised and there 
are various points of law involved in this matter.

The question arises why the Bill that was introduced by my honourable 
friend Shri E. K. Shanmukham Chetty, his predecessor, last year, did not 
consummate.  That Bill was referred to the Select Committee.  Perhaps it 
was drafted by Mr. Liaquat Ali Khan. I do not find a minute of dissent from 
my honourable friend the Finance Minister that he referred to this matter in 
the Select Committee.  There is no mention that the Honourable the Finance 
M'niskr had any intention of giving protection to so many people that 
have just  entered  the fold  of  nationalism. We  have  nationalised  the 
money and structure of the Beserve Bank and we  have handed  over 
full control to my honourable friend over there.  We have not nation
alised the personnel of the  Beserve Bank as yet. My  honourable  friend' 
protested yesterday; but I do not agree with him that every Beserve Bank 
official works sincerely, and patriotically to the interest of the  community. 
We have appointed no committee to look into the charaoteristics  of every 
Beserve Bank ofiBcial and see that he will, suit the nationeH structure of the 
Beserve Bank.
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There is auotlier tiling. The Keserve Bank ia an apex bank. It will control 
all bunkng concerns which are  commercially manaĝ.  Why  should  the 
Pie»erve Bank ofliciaib, the bankers in the Ĥserve Bank have enjoy  speoai 
privileges which the banks under my honourable fr.end Mr. Homi Mody will 
tiot have.  My honourable friend Prof.  K. T. Shah demanded at an earlier 
:;tage that all banking officials whether they are in a commercial bank or m 
the lieserve Blank should have similar privileges  and similĵ  status.  Why 
sliould only the apex bank have these privileges?  Apologising again for re
petition, 1 again say that such privileges may be extended to the Imperial 
Bank oiiic als, who are our public enemy number one, because I do not know 
what the Ministry of Finance will advise my honourable friend the Minister 
for Fiuduce,  We have transferred the lieserve Bank to the management of 
the State. That does not mean that it will depart from the principles of com- 
I jercial nuuuigement.  If my honourable friend who, only before he assumed 
liic Minister’s position, was adviskig one oi the biggest industrial concems in 
India, says that all the privileges of the Goveniment of India official should be 
introduced into the commercial concerns managed by Tatas, Birlas or that the 
employees of all the banks that are functioning in the national interests should 
claiiij the privileges as the Honourable the Minister is willing in a mood of 
benefaction to grant to the employees of the Reserve Bank, he will have to see 
himself if such a thing would be suitable, to the conditions in India.

My point is my honourable friend will see his way to withdraw his f̂ mend- 
ment.  This can be introduced at a later stage; my honourable friend had no 
jufitificat on in bringing it forward, when the Select Committtee had not con
sidered it. I am sorry, Sir, that you are in the Chair. I was anxious to know 
your views in the matter.  There is no better upholder of democracy than you 
â'-d I am sorry, at present you are confined in that Chair.

TheFt* are my views.  I will bear my love to the Reserve Bank if it func
tions welK  The Reserve Bank is mine.  I will try to nationalise it.  They 
need no protection. If we give protection to the R̂eerve Bank officials in one 
wnj or another, people of shady character  will get into the Bank and do 
away with cro:es of Rupees.  Then, my honourable friend or his successors 
 ̂ will plead forgiveness of the House and of the country because, the
1’  on  HoU’omade a mistake by accepting  the new  clause  64.  Sir, I 
oppose.

Pandit Lakshxni Kaata Maitra (West Bengal: General): I am sorry I will 
have to intervene once again in connection with this amendment even though 
it involves taking a little more time of rny honourable  friend the  Finance 
Minister which tould be profitably utilised for preparing his budget.  With 
this little apology U) him for taking a little of his time, T feel I should asso
ciate myself to some extent with what has dropped from my honourable friend- 
Shri B. Das.
I think the House would do well to realise that it is now gradually passinj. 

into a sort of fashion with all sponsors of Bills of great magnitude or impor 
tance to tag on at the tail end a provision like this.  I can well undergtau l 
the psychology of those who have these important Bills to pass into legislation 
and w'ha take a very long view, perhaps a far too long view, and try to give 
in ndvance all manner of safeguards to those who  would be  operating tha 
provisions of the law against ail possible, I may say, encroachment on their, 
authority.  It ought to be lealised that the Bill as it is going to be enacted 
into law, is going to give very wide y>owers in the hauds of the Reserve Bank 
and through it to the Government of India.  I do not grudge it.  I feel that 
in the present economic development of the country, unfortunately the credit 
organisations in the country have not been moving in -the way in which they 
ought to move for the economic uplift of the country.  Therefore, the case 
for wide powers is justified. .



[Pandit Lukshiui Kanta Maitra]

there is the other side of it. It has to be serioas!y considered whether 
we would be njally serving the best interests of the eoniniun.ty by giving 
protttction not only to the otficers or any pe.son purporting to act under u 
particular law, in this case, the Banking law, hi good faith; not only that, 
but with the intention to do it m good faith. “

1 feeL this is stretching the law too far, giving  protection far too wide. 
Alter all no human institution is peifect, we know.  We have got to prov.de as 
beĴi as we can against all possible contingencies. But this is an entirely different 
proposition from Ĵaying that the'statutov;̂ body, the Reserve Bank, is to be 
clothed W'ith such an uuthority that it ultimately be<̂omes a body so sacro
sanct that its activities cannot be called into question in a court of law. That 
I think is a very big dose for any democrat to svvallow.  It is for the Hon
ourable the Finance M.nister to consider whether or not this vast and 
'oueious responsibility, these 'Wide powers that are sought to be cast on the 
Reserve Bank would be exercised with due caution and utmost care as all 
sucli transactions  ought to  involve if they  have got before hand an all- 
pervasive shield in the shape of the provision that we are enacting now, that 
they cannot be touched by any court.  Still more surprising is this.  Ihe 
rîlil of a citizen to sue even the State is a very weil established right in tins 
comitry.  In a criminal proceeding we have no right.  But certainly I Fail 
to understand how the civil liability of a State in respect of any  done 
can be Uiken away or should be taken away under a specific legislative ])ro- 
vision. In this j.ai*ticular case, as 1 say, the  whole credit  structure of the 
eoUniry is going to be determined by this Aet.  1 welcome this Act,  Many 
provisions in it are drast.c but I feel that the time has come when these 
drâ t̂ic powers sliould be in the hands of the (iovornment or its agent, the 
Kest'rve Bank.  Bmt this is far from saying that this Goveinment or tho 
}les(*rve Bank or any person empowered to act under this Act should be a 
‘pernona grata to such an extent that not even the highest court of Judicature 
can touch him.  That is an absurd position I should say.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Only when it is done in good faith.

Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Maitra: Hiood  faith’ is a  sac-ed  expression
nliich is prostituted so often.  You know as much as J do, Sir, that  good 
faith is eaf̂ily turned into the worst possible faith and things done in malica 
prepense and all manner of thin̂js have come under this s])acious cover of 
good faith; and to establish g(X)d faith or bad faith is a Herculean task in 
any court of law.  You, Mr. Deputy Speaker, can understand the tendency 
of "law courts in tliis country.  When a specific  provision is  made in an 
enactment oustinc the  jurisdiction of courts, naturally  the courts  v>il' be 
most reluctant to entertain cases.  They would hesitate many times before 
they enter into the question whether or not the hona fides is there or good 
faith is there.  After all there are no golden scales to weigh to what extent 
this is good faith and it transgiessê= the border and  passes into bad faith. 
It is very difricult.  1 can quite  understand that some  such  provision is 
necessary but not to this wide extent.  Certainly this is going far in excess 
of the real requirements of the thing.  Apparently this amendment is on 
after-thought.  Perhaps the Finance Minister  thought that ŵien he has 
been taking ro much powers—while 1 am saying ‘he’ I say it impersonally 
and let him not theiefore misunderstand; I am a great admirer of him and 
I iiave a high opinion of all his attainments; in fact he yesterday accepted 
an amendment which was in the nomial course going to be defeated; but 
his appeal \vas so persuasive that even a strong mind like me had to accept 
it—perhaps he thought this power might also be  taken.  But 1 am asking 
whether he would be really serving the best interests of the community in 
this particular respect if he was going to provide this kind of a shield for
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all manner of yeople purporting to act  under this  Act—a  shield for the 
lieserve Bank and ultimately the Government of India.

1 cun never reconcile myself to the position that a particular  banking
concern or body of persons who would be very adversely affectcd  by an;/
activities of the Central (jovernnient should not be untibled to have the rnatfer
tlioroughly gone into by any civil coiu’t to find out whether the provisions of 
the law have been properly applied or not.  That will be the most salutary 
('.heck.  In most cases even in the dbsence of this provision the courts would 
be inof't unwilling to convict or penalise any public servant or any 8ê^̂ant 
of the Htserve Bank if the court finds that he was really acting in good faith. 
Jrrespective of whether there is any provision or not the court has the inherent 
right to go into the case whtther he has done  anytiiing mischievously  or 
maliciously. The court would automatically go into such a case and no specific 
provision is necessary.  This simply helps the wiT)ng-doe?'s to get or in ar>y 
way they like.  'i'his hfis got a demoraiising tffect which must be recognised. 
1 will suggest to my honourable friend the Fijjanc.e Minister to change it to 
such an extent that it could be acce[)tablt very freely.  ()tlier\A*ise we havt' to 
swniiow it, but we will have to gwallow it with some pain in the stomach 
find in the throat.

Mr. Homi Mody (Bombay: General):  I rise to support the  principle
underlying this amendment.  I have been and shaM always continue to 16 
a strong sup})orter of private enterprise and I wou!<l therefore deprecate any 
vort of control either over industry or bankin".  It is not 1 who have asked 
for this measure.  As a matter of fact my business here has been to try and 
soften the rigour of the Bill.  It is with the support of my friends on tliîs 
side that tlie Bill has been framed in the way in wli ch it is placed befnie 
us  After empowering the iReserve Bank to carry out all manner of func- 
tion̂ ̂if my honourable friend seek to take away from the iReserve Bank the 
protection  which it is entitled, I do not see how the Eeserve Bank could 
ever exercise tlie functions entrusted to it.

Pandit Lakahmi Kftnta Maitra: The Central Government as well.
Bir. Homi Mbdy: If they have to watch their step every time when they

ar3 dealing with any particular bank or group of banks and if  tliey are not 
giv'r̂n this sort of protection—1 am not saying thnt the full powers tl.at are 
give)) hert ought to be given, but some sort of ]irotection for anything done 
by theni in good faith—then they cannot function at all, and many of the 
provisions of this Bill would be completely meaningless.  My  honourable 
friends ought to realize that having given the iReserve Bank wide powers over 
banks in many of their operations,  they cannot  refuse  Government  the 
power with wdii(?h they êek to clothe themselves as well as the  Eeserv;3 
Bank* and their oflficers.  Only on a  matter of  phrasing I was  wondering 
wh‘!ther the Finance Minister would agree to drop out the word ‘‘Prosecu
tion”.  It was suggested by somebody yesterday that a prosecution cannot 
lie against the Government or an authority like the Reserve Bank. Si-ppose 
you were to sav “No suit or other legal proceedii\g’'  1 should have thought 
that would cover every conceivable case in which the Beserve Bank oonld 
be involved.  With this suggestion I support the amendment.

Pandit Lakahmi Kanta ICâtra: Then it is a question of  the extent of
ppitect on and T agree with you,

Sĥimati G. Durgabai (Madras: General):  I rise to support the amend
ment moved by tho honourable the Finance Minister though T myself am not 
a banker.  I shall be very brief.  The position which has  been described by
my honourable friend Pandit Maitra is not so absurĉ as it  is described to
be.  A provision of this kind is absolutely necessary to safeguard the inie* 
rests of any individual or a body which is entrusted with the responsibility 
of discharging certain functions of this dimension which are required to be
discharged by the Beserve Bank.
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[Shriinati G. Durgabai]

The remarks made by Pandit Lukshrni Kanta  Maitra  and  also  my 
liouourable friend Shri B. Das might have been relevant to the position of 
the Keseive Bank previous to this  nati'onalisation.  Now  they  do  net 
absolutely apply to the present position.  1 need not repeat all the points 
made by the Honourable the Finance Minister in his reply yesterday.  In a 
matter of this kind as lie has stated there must be some trust somewhere in 
a body which has been assigned with the definite functions of discharging 
such heavy responsibilities which the Reserve Bank is required to discharge.,.

Pandit Lakshzni Kandta Maitra: 1 fully agree but the trouble is one of
putting trust everywhere.

ShiimaU O. Durgabai: 1 do not understand. . Certainly the Reserve
Bank is directly responsible to the Finance Minister of this Government in 
whom we have confidence and I do not understand why honourable members 
should think it necessary to oppose the  amendment,  which is a  salient 
amendirient, that has been moved by the Honourable the Finance Minister.

Pandit Hirday Nath Kunzm (U:  P.:  General): My honourable friend
Mr. Mody has told us that his efforts in the Select  Committee on the Bill 
were to soften its rigours.  We may take it  then that the BUI as  placed 
before this House was a  more  rigorous measure that  the Bill  that has 
emerged from the Select Committee.  Yet the Bill as introduced contained 
no provision of the kind that my honourable friend the  Finance  Minister 
wants us to insert in the Bill now. This measure went  before the  Select 
Committee. It was thoroughly discussed then. The Committee contained men 
competent to discuss every aspect of the mat̂r but it made no recoiinnenda- 
tion supporting the insertion of a new claîe like the one placed before vb 
by the Finance Minister.  The necessity of amending the  banking law has 
been apparent to Government for  years.  The meiisure before us  is  the 
result of years of deliberation and yet when Government placed the fruit of 
their experience and thought before us it  contained no such drastic provi
sion as the Finnrifo Minister wants us to accept.  It is not enough therefore 
cither for Mr. Mody or the Finance Min'ster to say that as this Bill is of a 
drastic nature it is necessary, if it is to be properly workeS, that the officials 
of the Reserve B̂ink should be given the immunity that the new clause pro
poses to confer. The Minister of Finance must tell us what are the spec'a! 
reasons on account of which he has been compelled at this  stage fo bring 
foj'ward such an amendment.

Ko lar as I remember it was not the custom in the old days, even when 
drastic measures were considered by the legislature to confer" immunity in 
advanc.' on the officials that might be concerned with the adrninistrfition  of 
such laws.  Usually, it is the general belief, sucTi a provision’ is  necessary 
only during a war or rt'bejHon or in emergencies requiring Government to take 
spocial measure? to maintain law and order.  This was, I believe, the prac
tice of the bureaucratic Government whom we criticised daily <̂nd severely 
for trying to restrict the liberties of the people.  But now wt bnvf- n r.afion- 
al government which is askinc for such a  drastic power whpn the sitnafion 
h normal.  It is true that there is such a provision in the Damodar Valley 
Corpo*at (m Act but is that a precedent to be folloŵed whenever  important 
IcKîlation is considered by this House?  If it is desired  that the  oflficials
should be safeguarded in advance against any action  that  might be taken
âii.nt̂t them for any act done by them in the exerc'se of their authority, a 
«;iiMnler tlJng would be to include such a provision in the draft constitution 
oF the Gnrernmont of India.  If ŵe have such a provision there W'e shall' b̂'
saved the painful necessity of having to discuss such  prov’sionp again and
agr«in.
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Sir. however wide the powers  conferred  by the  Bill  before ua on thd 
{̂eserve Bank  officials or on other  persons may be,  we cannot allow 
liberties of the people in any respect to be completely at the mercy of any 
class pf functionaries.  It has been usual to grant protection to officials by 
passing Acts of indemnity after  emergencies  when  the  servants of  the 
Government might have been compelled, in view of the situation confront
ing; them, to depart from the lett.er of the  law.  Here we are  practically 
asking for  a kind of indemnity  act before any  situation  requiring  it  has 
dev̂r'loped.

We are not prepared to levise our ideas about the liberties and the rights 
of the people and to grant every kind of power to the present  Oiovernment 
simply because it calls itself national.  If it is to  be a satisfactory reply  to 
every  objection  that the Minister is a popular  Minister, responsible  to the 
Legislature, then this Legislature is not necessary at all.  It was absolutely un
necessary to give so much time to the discussion of the Bill before us; we could 
have taken the Bill on trust from my honourable friend the Minister of Finance 
who  i-̂ 0 popular IVIinister  and pass  it at once.  If we have  a  Legisla
ture—a demcx̂ratic Legislature—its object must be to control the activities of a 
democratic Government.  You cannot have a democratic Legislature with an 
autocratic executive;  democratic Legislatures are associated only with demo
cratic  executives (Shri Brajeahwar Prasad: **Is the executive  democratic 
here?”)  to control their  actions and their discretion.  The existence  of  a 
popular Government, therefore, far from justifying any  and  every  action 
taken by the Government, requires the Legislature to exercise the power that 
it enjoys, as carefuTly as possible.  When a  Legislature is  democratic and 
possesses the fullest powers to pass any legislation and to  control  the exe
cutive in any manner it tkes,  its  responsibility  towards the  public is in 
proportion to the authority that it enjoys, and it is therefore incumbent on 
it to scrutinise the acts of the executive persistently and waCchfully so that 
the responsibility that it owes to the public might be fulfilled.

For the reasons that I have given, I support the protest of my honourable 
friend Mr. B. Das, against the amendment proposed by the  Honourable  the 
Minister of Finance.

Shri S. V. Krishnnmoorthy Rao Shri S. V. Krishnnmoorthy Rao (Mysore  State): With very great respect
to the honourable members who opposed this amendment, I beg  to differ from
them.  What would be the result of throwing out this amendment?  It v/ould 
lead to a plethora of civil suits against the Reserve Bank and its officials r,nd 
the Central Government.

Under this Bill, very wide powers have been given to the Reserve Bank to 
control the banking system in the country; power of inspection, power to call 
foj. accourvts,  power to initiate  liquidation proceedings. In fact, rfter the
Banking Ordinance was passe-i, the Ordinance hns worked  very *vell tmd our
banking system has turned out very good work during the last ĵear.  Perhaps 
it was expected that under the stress and strain of rhe last year, banking would 
fail in this country, but the Ordinance which gave povveriŝ to the Res(3rve Bank 
to control tlie banking system has worked wonderfully well, and if we co not 
give this protection and indemnity to the Reserve Bank and the Central Gov- 
fjrnment, and to the officers who act un̂ler the authority given to the Reserve 
Bank, I am afraid it would nullify the very provisions of this Bill.  In fact, 
criticism was levelled against the Government that greater powers were not 
given under the Bill, but if the powers that are  given are  to be  enforced 
effectively, I think this indemnity is very necessary.

Sir, I support the amendment.
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Bbri R. K. Sidllva (C.P. and Berar: General): I am very luiich surprised 
(it the opposition to this innocent and very reasonable amendment that lias been 
proposed by the Honourable Minister of Finance, and 1 am further surprised 
at the carping criticism, ar.d very strong criticism, levelled by my friend Pandit 
Kuny.ru,

We find this clause in all the important Acts which we have framed here. 
In fact, there is a Bill before me even now, a Bill relating to the transfer of 
properties.  Therein there is u clause:  “No suit, prosecution or legal pro
ceedings shall lie against the Central (xovernrnent". (An Honourable  Mem- 

her:  that Bill been passed?”). The Select Committee has passed it.  But
what I want to contend is that it is not correct to say that this provision is ex
ceptionally provided in this Banking Bill alone  That is w'hat I wjuit to argue. 
If you are not going to exempt your own officers who ;ire doing things in the 
best interests and in the best faith, I w’ant to know hoŵ could there be a check 
over those banks, which we are demanding consistently  and w'ith great force? 
A similar clause is contained in the Transfer of  Property Bill.  The Select 
Committee has only omitt»ed one or two wor:ls, b\it they have on the j ole ap
proved of it. ^

Then I only find this objection.  If “any person” has connection with the 
bank or (lovernment, then I have no objection, but the language to me seems 
'to be a little loose and it should be stated that exemption sho\ild be gi\en to 
the Central Govermnent and the Beserve Bank and nobody elst̂.  An indivi
dual, in any capacity , functioning in the name of the Keserve Bank or the Gov- 
vernment may go and do anythiiig.  I might draw the attention of the House 
to the fact that the Jawala Bank has filed a suit against the Govenmjent.  'I he 
Government has acted in the best faith.  On the contrary, I say that they are 
too late; they shotdd have saved the money c)f the depositors, they should have 
taken more drastic action earlier.  Nearly lls. 28 lakhs of the poor depositors' 
have been wasted.  I kjiow some of them; they are very |)oo!' people: some of 
the money w’as endowmtnt money.  They are liquidating theŝ'. deposits by 
60 per cent; they started f:om 80 and are now’ corning to 60 per cent.

My honourable friend ^̂•ho opposes the amendment does it for the benefit 
of the depositors.  If you  ̂o on this way, then the Beserve Batik v.ill have no 
powder anywdiere and the banks can do anything they like.  What would hap
pen in the Jwala Bank case if such a provision does not occur here?  Anybody 
could go and s\ie the R.eserve Bank.  They have sued not only the Governor 
of the Bank but also the Central Governmêit and probably the Government of 
Bombay also.  Therefore, I cont<?nd that this  provision is a  healthy one. 
Where does the question of our i)ulependence come in here?  After all,  are 
a sovereign body and the  Keserve  Bank is our Bank.  If it does  anything 
v/rong we can always see to it; we can haul up the Minister if he does anything 
i»gainst the interests of the people.  Aft*er all, there is no comparison between 
the previous Government and the present Government.  Howsoever the Minis
ters are fuĵctioning, it is we who can control the Ministers. And if aiiy officer 
of the Reserve Bank cannot take notice of such actions it is our fault.  But 
we have got power under the Free Government and we can do as we like. If the 
Reserve Bank official goes and troubles anybody unnecessarily, the House will 
be alert; any Member can take action on this matter.

Therefore, T do not see the necessity of creating  inniecessjuily miy sirong 
opposition and heat in this matter.  I welcome this.  I do not knoŵ why it 
has escaped the notice of the Select Committee.  I feel this is a very import
ant provision and it is absolutely necessary to have it in the  interests of the 
depoBitors.

Naziruddin Ahmad Naziruddin Ahmad (West Bengal: Muslim): I rise to  support  this 
amendment on a much wider ground than has been done here.  It is a mogt
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iieceasary  provision and renlly desirable,  without vvhieh tlie Bijl  w.akl'iiot 
work.  We are plncing large dut-ies on tlie Rest*rve Bank iri the interests of 
depositorB and of banking generally. We also place large powers on the Govern
ment for the same purpose.  What is cornphiined is that the (/overnnient and 
the’ Reserve Bank are being invested with some new power.  1 submit that*, 
no iH)wer is being given to the Government or the Reserve Bank.  WHiat is 
being given is protection to the Beserve'Bank or the (Jovenunent of India or 
any person acting under the Bill.  For what?  For anything done or intended 
to be done ‘'in pursuance of this Act’’ and all that  good faith/̂  If any ' 
body does anything in pursuance of the Ac*t,—a duty which is laid i.pcin him 
under this Act—it is oiily meet and proper to afford ])rotectioti to him and it ib 
absurd to deny that protection.  It is giving no [K)wers but giving piotL'ilioii 
for a bona fide act.  I submit this power is given in the  Government of Irdia 
Act and other similar Acts.  There wa« a Ucunn which somehow or other es
caped attention, and it should be our duty to remove it.

There is only one point of drafting made by Mr. Mody.  This may be con
sidered by the Draftsmen.

Sri]ut Rohini Kumar diaudhuri (Assam; Geneiffil); If was this humble self 
who, for the first time, suggested yesterday that this clause would be perfectly 
in or ler if only tlie Honourable Minister would agree to delete the No. J jKirtion 
of his amendment.  I think the House will welcome this new  clause if he 
agrees to do that.  If my suggestion is accepted, it will be a saving clause and 
would read :

“Save as othprwinc exj>i('«sly provided l>y or under this Act. no bu  or othor legal 
proceeding shall lie against the* Ontral Gk>veminent, the Hesêve Bank or any person for 
nny damage caused or likely to be cauHed by anything in good faith done or* intended to 
1)e done in pursuance of this Act.** '

This covers all that  is  w’anted.  I do not upderetand why any protection is 
necessary either t-o the Central Government or to the  Tk̂serv 3 Bank so far as 
criminal prosecution is concerned.  I'here should be the question of protection 
only whenthere  is danger.  I cannot  conceive of any  circumstance which 
would ent'tle any person to prosecute either an officer of the lleserve Bank or 
tht Central Government so long as they carry out the provisions of this Bill. It 
is only, 1 repeat, ^̂■hen there is a sense of danger Ihe t-alk of  prot(M*tion can 
come. When there is absolutely no sense of danger, how does it arise?

Then, again, there are various ambiguities in the clause its(̂li.  Take for 
instance sub-cluse (1) which says:

‘‘No suit, prosecution or other legal proceeding shall lie against........any peison for
anything which is in good faith done or intended to be done in puruance of this Act."

Now, what is meant by “any person”?  Does it include a jnanager of a bank, 
an agent of a bank or an employee of a bank other than the lleserve Bank cr 
a member of the public?  You can protect any person connected with the Cen
tral Government or Reserve Bank.  That I can possibly understand, but what 
is meant by “any person’'?

Mr. Naxiruddin Ahmad: Any person who acts “in‘purusuance of this Act.''

Snjut Rohini Kumar Ohîudhuri: Who act«?  W'hat are the obligations left 
on the public tf) act under the provisions of this Act?

Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad: They would not be protected.

Srijut Rohini Kumar Ohaudhuri: But what is the circumstance in which such 
protectioi mav be necessary?  My honourable friend who supported  the Hon
ourable Minister in respect of this clause suggested that the clausc should be 
kept intact.  But he has not given any reason or illustration whereby we could'
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have come to the conclusion that protection might be necessary to any person 
who is acting in pursuance of this Act.  My honourable friend Mr. Ahmad 
has supported the amendment because he belongs to the class of persons who 
give amendments and amender is acceptable to them, whether in the Govern
ment Bench or on the ordinary bench on this side.  All are his dearest friends. 
Therefore, he is bound to support any class of umendments and I do not give 
n̂y serious weight to his support.

Shri B. L. S<Hldlll Shri B. L. S<Hldlll (Efist Punjab:General): is that mala jide support?
8rl]ut IMiiiii Kumar Ohaudhuii: rl]ut IMiiiii Kumar Ohaudhuii: That is his habit.  My honourable friend 

.knows very well how midnight oil has to be burnt in preparing these amend
ments, and he should naturally have sympathĵ for the Honourable Minister 
who said yesterday that he has to pass “sleepless nights and sleepy days" ovor 
his amendments. Talking seriously over this matter, T would again respect
fully request the Honourable the Finance Minister to drop the first part of
clause 54 and to go on with the second part and I suppose that will  satisfy
everybody in this House.

The Honoiiralile The Honoiiralile Dr. John Matthai John Matthai (Minister for Finance): My task has been 
lightened by the speeches of some honourable members who have been good 
enough to support me in the matter of this amendment.  I want to make it 
perfectly clear that for some time since this Bill was taken into consideration
by the Select Committee, I myself was in doubt whether it was necessary to
have a provision of this kind.  But reports have been reaching me, particularly 
with reference to the working of the Banking Ordinance recently published, 
which contains provisions more or less similar to the provision of this Bill, that 
people are contemplating bringing suits on frivolous grounds against our offlcera 
who are taking action in pursuance of the provisions of the Ordinance.  Having 
considered the matter carefully, I came to the conclusion that if you are going 
to place these very important responsibilities upon officers, and at the same tinie 
are not prepared to give them protection in respect of acts which, as Mr. Nazir- 
uddin Ahmad pointed out, they have done in good faith in pursuance of the Act, 
Ihen the necessary result would be that officers would rather not do  any tiling 
that might land them in embarrassing consequences.  It gives us no pleasure 

to exercise these responsibilities, but because of the way in which banking has 
V>een developing in this country in recent years it is necessary that the interests 
of the large community of depositors should be properly safeguarded.  It is 
really a question of balancing considerations.  On one side is this very import
ant consideration that no officer who has done a wrong should  escape: on the 
other hand, an offioer honestly, earnestly trying to discharge the duties that the 
Legislature places upon him should receive protection.  Otherwise, the result 
w’ould be not merely that you would be treating him unfairly but nullifying the 
purpose of the legislation.

Recently T have been having reports that unless something on these lines 
was enacted the result would be that the Executive upon whom the responsibili
ty in the last resort rests, would be rendered impotei)t.  T therefore beg the 
House to consMer the nqed for a provision of this kind, if we are at all serious 
about the provisions of this Bill.

We are not doing anything vmique in this matter.  The provision that we 
have put in. in siibstance is the provision that occurs in very many other coun
tries.  T shall read the relevant provision of the Australian Banking Act:

‘̂14. The Commonwealth Bank, the Governor and Deputy Governor of tlie Commoa- 
wealfch Bank, and any officer of the Commonwealth Bank, shall not he subject to any action, 
olaim, or demand by, or any liability to, anv person in respect of anything don̂ or omitted
be done in good faith and without nejrliffence in the exercise or in connexion with the 

exercise, of the powers conferred on the Commonwealth Bank under this Division.
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Pan̂t LakdLmi Kanta Madtora: Pan̂t LakdLmi Kanta Madtora: Not the  Commonwealth  Government  of 
Australia?  This is the National Bank.

The HonourablB Dr. John Matthai: The HonourablB Dr. John Matthai: Yes, the  Conimonwealtli.

In this matter we are not in a different position and it seems to me, i£ we 
are going to make any progress in matters of this kind, we must give some consi
derations to tlie action taken by other countries who have had experience in 
this matter and have been faced with problems of this kind longer than we have 
been.

The position at present is that we are not introducing anything drastically 
»ew.  Looking at the problem from the point cf view of our country, the case 
law that has developed on the subject practically gives tins d'rection.  All that 
we are trying to do*̂ is to give statury form to case law  The House I th nk 
has recognised the principle more than once, and I do not see wh> the House 
should CO back' on it in this case.  There is the Mmcs and Minerals Act. the 
Factories Act, and numerous other Acts, in which the House has ĝ en approval 
to this principle, and I do not see why in this particular case tlie House ôuld 
go back on what they have done after due consideration.  I implore the House 
and honourable members who do not find justification for this Bui, to reconsi
der the position.  I have not introduced it lightly.  I have given due consi
deration to the matter.  Pandit Kunzru raised the very valid point that the 
matter has been before the House and before Select Committees for a long period 
and he asked.  “Why did not you take steps earlier.”  I have the same kind 
of prejudice against provisions of this kind as Pandit Kunzru.  But because 
matters were brought to my notice recently which made it necessary to re

examine the position I brought it up at this stage.

Certain suggestions for modifications have been made in the course of the 
discussion.  In view of the fact that there is this widespread  apprehension 
that a provision of this kind, in its actual working might result in abuses, I would 
like to give two assurances to the House.  First of all, I will carefully watch the 
working of this particular provision in the light of the discussion which has taken 
place in the House today, and if T fmd in the actual working of it that conse
quences have arisen of the kind that are anticipated, I am quite prepared to 
have the matter reconsidered.  The second assurance that I want to give is 
this.  A certain amount of fear has been expressed that the wording of the pro
vision as it stands now probably gives it an unduly extensive scope.  In order 
to meet that point, I think it wns raised by several Honourable Menibers,—I 
am prepared to have the amendment modified in this forrî

“54. Protection of action taken under Art.Protection of action taken under Art.—(1) No  suit  or  other  legal proceeding
•hall lie against  the Central Government, the Reserve Bank or any officer for anything*
which is in good faith done or intended to be done in pursuance of thia Act,”

Silori B. L. Sondhl: B. L. Sondhl: Who is that officer?  A (lovernment officer?

The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: Would be either!  For part (2) of the
amendment I would drop the word ‘‘person" and have the word “officer”.

That to a substantial extent meets the  objections that have been raised.
I hope in that modified form the House would approve of it.

Mr. Homi Mody: Mr. Homi Mody: Instead of ‘‘any officer’' we may sav  “anv of  their
officers.” '  "  ’

The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: “Any officer” is better. I have consi
dered the point carefully.

Mr. Nariruddln Ahmad: Mr. Nariruddln Ahmad: Why not “any officer or servant”?
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The Honourable Dr. John Mattihai: Honourable Dr. John Mattihai: No: “any officer”.

Shri B. Das: Shri B. Das: I am dull enough.  1 do not appreciate why it is the Ceiiitiil 
Government.  It has not been done in the Daniodar Valley Corporation Act 

nor in any other such Act.

The Honourable Dr. John Hatthai: The Honourable Dr. John Hatthai: The Central Government acts on th« 
advice of the Keserve Bonk in many matters and if there is any officer of the 
Government. who is entrusted with this responsibiility,  he should also  be 
prot-ect-od.  '

S’hori KrMina Ghandra Shaima S’hori KrMina Ghandra Shaima (U. r.: (jencral):  Instead of “pursuance of
this Act” the words “under the Act’’ may be substituted, because in that c.asa 
it would be known that it would not be a mistake of law "but one of fact, if at 
all it is a nnstake. Then under the Indian Per.al Code and other Criminal Acts, 
it is generally deemed that if an offence is committed under a mistake of fact 
and not of law, that offence would be not offence provided there is good faith 
on the part of the man who commits it.

Srijut Rohini Kumar Ohaudhuri: Srijut Rohini Kumar Ohaudhuri: I think the amendment should be formally 
moved.  .

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Mr. Deputy Speaker: I do not think the  House has any objection to thc>
modified  amendment as proposed by the Honourable  Minister?

The question is:

"That after clause 53 of the Bill, the following new tlijuse be inflertcd, and the subse- 
ĵUenl clauses be renumbered accordingly :

‘54. Protection of action taken under Act.Protection of action taken under Act.—(1) No suit or other legal proceeding; shall 
lie against the Central Goyornmont, the Reserve Bank or any officer for anything wliich 
18 in good faith done or intended to be done in pursuance of this Act.

(2) Save as otherwise expressly provided by or undei’ this Act, no suit or other legal 
proceeding shall lie against the Central Government. t,hc lleservc Bank or any officer for 
any damage caused or likely to he caused by anything in good faith done* or intended to 
be done in pursuance of this Act’.’'

The motion w’as jjtlopted.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The qiiestioTi is:

“That clause 54 (re numbered as clause 55) stand  part of the Bill.”' "

The motion was ad(̂pted.

Clause 54 (re-ninnbererl as clause 55) w'ns added to the Bill.

Clause 55 (rêiumbeied as clause 5C) was added to the Bill.

“That after clause 55 (re numbered as clause 56) of the Bill, Vhe following new clause be 
added :

‘55A. AdviHory Committpr for AdviHory Committpr for HHcmtvccmtvc,, Dank Dank.—..........
Mr. Deputy Speaker: There is a Board of Management already constituted

for the Reserve Bank. .

Shri Lakshminarayan Sahu:, It is a separate Advisory Committee  that  I 

want.  I move :
“That after clause 55 (rc-numbered as clausc 56) of the Bill, the following new clause 

be added :
‘55A. Advisory Committet for Bencrrr, li(ink.—(\)Advisory Committet for Bencrrr, li(ink.—(\) The Reserve Banic shall exercise super

vision, control and direction over banks or banking companies under the guidance  the- 
Advisory Committee in the discharge of these functions, as constituted in sub-secvion (2).

(i?) The Advisory Committee shall consist of fiye members, namely,—

(«) three nominated by Indian Banks’ Agsociation;

{h){h) Olio nominated by the Central Goyornment; and 
. (c). (c) one nominated by the Reserve Bank of India.
The meetings of the Advisory Committee shall be presided over by the Govtrnor 

or in his abscnce by the Deputy Governor’.’*
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 ̂̂  STTIRTT I ?*ft%T  ŴTSr̂t ̂  ̂ TfcTT ffSRT#
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f̂etT t nr̂rf3rfr <tt ̂ Tferr g i  >̂ir  f  ?̂r

 ̂31̂ irŝ r̂ft  f fft ̂  3T=5̂T  ?rgt ̂ ar f,
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ar̂ T̂IT fT lift#, fT 3r> iTft# ITT  »Tf)# #  ipft 

w V ̂   jftfjjT  ̂smr I  3r*Tflf # srft tr̂ajTfsrd

t ^   ’Tfr f, ^ 5TT?rT, W,̂ ̂ *T #’ ̂ilJT? ir̂ ?ipT
TftfSTT  ̂  f I ?Tff '̂TT 7̂ f>rr I  tr̂  t#  =?Tf̂

trap JT̂qT it, ?Tĵ rft  T̂ftJTT #', !Tf̂  f̂t̂T Wff̂̂ Tf ̂f trsfT 

iT¥̂ T?r€r swft !# »ftfe7T 3T?T 5t?ft T̂ffTT I  ffr f̂c #' fr̂r# 

5FT  rr̂  3TT  ̂ T̂ T  T̂ITT  f  3T>T eft?)

 ̂f '  #■ ̂iT5T̂ f f% 5T> i aftT fiTrĴ  f

 ̂«T̂T̂T t ?t ̂if t • 

fir̂ T : ^̂J^̂J SFti tw  TT̂ fr%^̂  I I

>Ĵ -̂-Slfl-qRrqt̂ ?TT| ; #, t I # fVtft̂ ̂

fe<WT f 1
“We the undersigned nieiiibeis of the Ŝelect ('oiiiniittoo, to which the Hill to consolitJato 

and jiniond tho law relating to banking companies was referred, have considered tliê Hill. 
The evidence tendered bv th*;. (hdcgation of tlie Indian Banks’ Association headed by Sir 
Honii Mody..........” ‘

^ i  fT STTT

W r̂ >̂lTf rrciTfAsr  ̂iTTff'P ?TTJT 5F̂>fr, «Twfê   ̂?TT«r3rtT̂'̂ '<'<** 

 ̂?TT«r I  JTf  trap 3TX0T  fRT 3fiT ITf ?'T,ff3̂ ^ >̂>TT 

 ̂ ?ft̂r I 1  few  ̂ ZTf  ft F̂TT f % fW?n Ti'̂

 ̂ f, f*T f=it>ff  ?><ft I eft IT’ ̂nTfreiT f stjit

?Tf »TR  fWJTT  r̂rq ?ft JTf ?T?tf arRTUft # ??:  fw  3TT ?Tfr?iT f I 

?̂f̂7rr # 5qT̂r ?TITT  ̂ qft ^T =̂lfrTT f  5̂

 ̂?ft  ar̂ r̂ f>rrr i

[EngliHh irannlaiion of the above speech.]

Shri Lakshminarayan Saliu:  I move;

“That after clause 55 (r»-numbered as clause 56) of the Bill the following new clause be 
ftdded :

‘55A. Advisory Comviittee for Jieserve BankAdvisory Comviittee for Jieserve Bank*,— ....

Mr. Deputy Speaker:  There is a Board of Management already constitut̂id 
for tim Ŝ'serve Bank.
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Sllri Lakshminarayan Saliu: It is a septnate Advisory Comiaittee that 1 
want. I move:

: j i   i H m  aIi   6>  Tm - ! m <  i   aIi   >6l  r H  j   V II  j   HrIIrw g  w   < i a    

i<< <    h

;t> , A d vitory  C om m ittee  R va tn n   B ank.— {1)  j   o m8   V i y   j iII  PBa a   Pam- 

8 r ,  a r . mr I  i <   < m a r   r8 m  i y   rm  i y g  ar! Ji   < m  j   g < i a   r H  j  

< 8 r m*   e r! ! U M    r  < ajimn.   rH  j   H a r ,  i   ar HI a<   i - a r

{2)  j   i< 8 r m*   e r! !   j iII  ar V   rH H8   a! m ,  i! I*,—

(a)  j m   r! i <  *  p < i   V i y R  ra i r  n

(d)  one  r! i <  *P  Ir  e miI  r8 m ! ;  ii< B

(c)  r   r! i <  *  j   o m8   V i y   r H  p < iP

(S) j   ! g   r H U   <8 rm*   e r! !   j iII    J m < <   r8km  *  j   r8 m rm

rm    j   i a   * j   J *  r8 m rmRPA

This Banking Bii! has beeu discussed at great length.  Several peop’o bus* 
peĉ the Rest?rve Bank haa taken so much power that  like a wolf it  would 

. devour small banks. For this very reason I wish to put in thio clause, whereby 
people in general ŵould know how’ the Reserve Bank  ŵprks.  For this very 
reason 1 wish to provide for an. Advisory Connnittee.  We see that in several 
quart̂f̂rs ŵhere Advisory Committees exist no good work is done, but I think 
that in the case of the Advisory CommitÛ.e wljich we provide for in the present 
‘ case  should so frame the rules that in pursuance  thereof  there must  be, 
at least, one meeting of the Advisory Committee every month or every two 
or three months.  In other cajses, where Advisory Committees  exist  their 
working is not good, * the committee is not called, it holds its meeting perhaps 
once in a year.  This shall not happen here.  Rules should be made in such 
a way that, at least, one meeting of the Advisory Commiitee must take place 
every month, or if that ip not possible, evei*y two months or, at  any  rate, 
every three months. ,

.  One seat on this Committee has been given to the Reserve Bank and three 
to the Indian Bapks Association.  This, I feel, should give adequate power to 
the Banks Association and the banks.

Mr. Deputy Speaker*. Mr. Deputy Speaker*. Does any Banks Association exist?

Sliri LakShminaraym Sahu: Sliri LakShminaraym Sahu: Yes, Sir, it does.  The report of the Select 
Conmiittee contains the following:

A W   j   < m g <  ! ! m   rH  j   t I a   e r! ! ,  r  w j aj  j   V II  r  ar rI <i  

i <  i! <  j   Iiw   m Ii g  Pr  i y g  ar! Ji   w i   m H mm < ,  j i8   ar < m <  j   V II, 

j   8 < a   < m <  *  j   < I gi r   rH  j   p < i   V i y R  ra i r   j i< <  *  t m 

N r!   b r < * PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPP”  ‘

It is lor this reason that I think that if we provide for this Advisory Com
mittee it will serve as a link between the public on the one hand and tiie Bank 
and the Government on the other.  I feel it wil' be a good link and that it
’ will be effective too.  A suspicion has cropped up in regard to this Bill that so
much power has been assumed that it would cause us harm.  I think ttiat if
this proposal is agreed  to this suspicion  could eaily be  removed.  TheieforJ*,
I shall not take any more time.  I only wish to say that it would be very good 
ff the Finance Minister should agree to thn proposal for an  Advisory Com* 
mittee. . ^

Kr. Deputy Speaker: Kr. Deputy Speaker: Arfiendment moved:

B j i   i H m  aIi   >>  Tm  ! m < at aIi   >6l  rH  j   V II  j   HrIIrw g  w   aIi   .  

i< < <   

*55A. Advisory Co mmit. Ue for Beterve Batik. —{!) The Reserve Bank shall exercise euper- 
vision̂ control and direction over banks or banking oompaniee under  ̂ guidance of the- 
Adviadry Committee in the discharge of these functions, as constituted in tub-section
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j   < 8 r m*   e r! !   j iII  ar V   rH  H8  • ! ! m ,  iy I*,—

(a) jm   r! iU B<  *  p& < i   V i B  n ra I r ;

(0) r   r! i <  *  j   e miI  r8 m ! ;  i < 

pHl  r   r! i <  *  rj  o m8   V i y   rH  p < i,

THl  j   ! g   rH  j   < 8 r m*   e r! !   NjiII    J m < <   r8 m  *  j   r8 m rm 

rm    j   i a   *  j   J *   r8 m rmMPM.

The Aasembly then adjourned for Lunch till. Half Past Two of tke Clock.
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'l]he Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the Clock, 

Mr. Speaker (The Honourable Mr, 0. V, Mavalankar) in the Chair,

Sirijut Kuladhar Ohaliha Kuladhar Ohaliha (Assam: General): I rise to oppose this amend- 
nient.  Firstly, 1 Jtind that the wording of the first part is so v«gue that ib 
would be impossible to discharge the functions if this is allowed.  The honour
able inonjber has not been able to say what the Advisory Committee will do. 
He wants advice.  The clause  reads:  “The  Reserve Bank shall  exercise
supervision, control and direction over banks or banking companies under the 
guidance of the Advisory  Cornniitt'ee  in the discharge of these functions..."
Novy, what are the functions and are they to  audit or advise on restriction jf
dividends or prohibition of charge of fee or restriction of commission?  Unless 
these are defined, the Advisory Committee will be giving advice on every sub
ject, which will be impossible for the Reserve Bank to carry out. The second 
part is that the Advisory Committee shall consist of five members, namely,—(a) 
three nominated by Indian Banks’ Association; (b) one nominated by the Cen
tred (lovernintnt; and (c) one nominated by the Reserve Bank of India.  Then 
we d) not know how many banking associations there are.  There may be one 
Central Bajik,  non-schedufcd  banks Association  and I think  there may  be 
trouble about the provincial Association of banks in Assam.  In Bengal, thei;e 
may probably be another association  and we do not know how many repre
sentatives will have to be returned from each. Three nominated members are
mentioned here, but they will be different in the difTerent provinces and it will 
be difficult to know who will become one.  I therefore think that if this amend
ment is allowed, it will be more unhelpful to the Reserve Bank than what is 
intended to be as such.  I oppose this amendment.

ThB Honourable Dr. John Mattliai: I will oppose tbis amendment for this
reason, that the main object of this Bill is to exercise contro' and supervision 
even i; the point of discipline over banking companies, and I do not think it 
will conduce to efficient administration, if an Advisory Committee is set up, 
of wliich the majorl4;y would be composed of representatives of the very people 
whom this Bill is intended to supervise and control.  Apart from that if it is 
conceded that there is a case for an Advisory Committee, I see no reason why 
the Advisoi’y Committee should be composed only of people representing banks, 
because there are other interests which this Bill covers.  T am  against this 
amendment.
Mr. Speaker: Mr. Speaker: The question is:

: j i   iH m  aIi   6>  Tm - ! m <  i   aIi   >6}  rH  j   V II,  j   HrIIrw g  w   aIi  

j   J<< <  

M>> P A d visory  C om m ittee  for  S eserve  B ank.— Tsl  j   o m8   V i y   ! II  d ma   J m

8 r ,  ar mrI  i <  < m a r   r8 m  i y   rm  i y g  ar! Ji   < m  P j]  Tg <i a   rH  j - 

<8 rm*  e r! !     Pj   < aj img   rH  j   H a r ,  i   ar <    - a r  (f)..

[B)  j   < 8 rm*   e r! ! MM ij iII  ar   rH  H*   ! ! m ,  i! I*,—  

in)  three  nom inated  hu  Indian  B anks'  A ssociation i

T l  r   r! i <  *    e miI  r8 m ! ;  i <

Tal  r   r! i <  *  j   m8   V i y   r H  p < iP

{S)  j   ! g   r H  j   <8 rm*   e r! !   j iII    Jm < <  r* m  *  j   rD m r m 

H    j   i a   *  j   J *  r8 m rmP”

The motion was negatived.



The Hoa.oarat>ld Oir. John Matthai; 1 have got an amendmetit..

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Speaker: I think that might be put last or at tlm third i-eadiug.

Mr. Mr. Maiiruddln Ahmad: I move:

: j     j   S m   taj < I   r  jr  V II,    arI !   ̂ ,    !  TKl   a Ii .  [a]  iiii)  o£  jr

J mrJr <  - a r   .6l  r H  t a r   ^2  rH  j   o N m8   V i y   rH  p < i a ,  s93̂ ,  j   w rm<i

‘rm  j   aa < g  t i   r  w j aj  j   V i y g  e r Ji   a ,  s9̂ 9, iJ J I  iR  j   i< < <   i

j   <PMM P

It is necessary here though in the body of the- Bill it  is not  neoessury. 

Wherever we use the word ‘Province’ according to sub-clause (4?) of clause 5 
of the Bill, we ineon that the Acceding States are also included.  PiUt Me are 
here concerned with an amendment ot the lieserve Bank of India Act, w’h(;ie 
iihis definition does not apply.  The word ‘Province’ means under this Bill, 
the Acceding States too.  We are concerned with the amendment of the Ee- 
serve Bank of India Act and the passage occurs in page 19, item (iii) at the top:

"(H i)    i  ar! Ji *  i   < H K    aIi   T2l  rH  a r   2  rH  j   p < i   e r Ji i  a , 

s9s3  T pp  r H  s9s3l  bm  i  aG mJrmi r   rm  i  ar! Ji *  armJr <  *  rm  < m  *  Iiw    

j   u mr8 a   r H  p < i P”

As this is part of the K-eserve Bank of India Act the Provinces under that Act 
do not include the Acceding States.  Tn fact, we want to substitute «ub-sec- 
tion (G) to Section 42 of the ileserve Bank ol India Act and in that Act ‘Pro
vinces’ do not include tlie Acceding Stat<as.  In c.ase v\'e have power to logisiato, 
this provision should apply to the Acceding States also.  We have adopted the 
principle that Acceding States are also included under the Bill by means of a 
special definition at the bottom of page 2  of the Bill undei ‘Interpretation’
that hi the application of this Act, all references to 'Provinces  of India’ shall
be construed us including reference to the ‘Acceding States’ to which this A<it
applies.  This specia’ safeguard or S])ecial  definition  would not apply to ilie
Heserve P>ank of India Act, as we are going to insert ti clause in the lieserve 
Bank of India Act by this amendment.  We should, therefore, extend the area 
of the Provinces to include also Acceding States.  If tluit is the. intention, it 
requires this rmendirient. If the Acceding States should not be included in it, 
then the amendment is not necessary. The amendment is necessary if it is in
tended.  It can not be implied.  It could be impled in the. present Bill, but 
not in the Keserve Bank of India Act. This, I submit, should be carefully en- 
<]|uired into and if necessnrv* incorporoted.

The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: I do not accept the amendment for
the simple reason that the Schedule is a part of the Act and therefore c’ause 
5 sub-clause (̂?) applies equally to the Schedule.

Mr. Speaker:  Is there any dofîiition of “provinces” in the Reserve Bank

of India Act?

Mrw Kaziruddin Ahmad& Mrw Kaziruddin Ahmad& No.  This is a later idea.  When the Resei’ve Bank 
of Indio Act was passed, this was never thought of.  It is on account of the 
accession of the States that this idea is growing up.

Mr. S peaker: Mr. S peaker: I am not conversant with the provisions of  that Act.  The
HonourHble Minister moy cx)nsider this position.  The argument,  as I  under
stand it, of the honourable member is that as the schedule speaks of an amend*
ment to the Reserve Bank of Indiii Act,  sub-section (6) of section 42,  the
wording in this should follow the wording in the Reserve Bank of India Act. 
If the ‘provinces of India’ are not defined there, then, what would be the posi
tion here? *

Slirl M. Ananihaaayanam Âanaar Slirl M. Ananihaaayanam Âanaar (Madras: General): The wording “out
side the Provinces of India” will include Acceding States also.

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Speaker: I cannot say anything of mv own on this.  If the honourable 
Minister thinks that it carries out the intention properly, then, I have nothing 
to say.  I suppose he is clear.
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The Ewiouratde Dr. John Matthai: I have examined tbie; I am clear on thê 
point.

Bhri fit. Anathasayanam ilyyangar: My own feeling is this.  There is n(̂ 
need for the ameodmeut.  Let us go back to page 18.  It is stated:  *

Ap   a r   ^2,  Hr m  -V a r   T.l  j   HrIIrw g  B a r   j iII    < r  

i! I*   M

T6l  j   V i y   j iII,  i8   i   j m iH m  J mr8 < < ,  *  r Hri r     j   iL -k’‘  rH 

p < i,—

T]]l  < maa   j   aI r     j   t ar <  taj < I   rH i * V i y   r   r iIm i< *  aI < < PPPA

What banks are they? A BaJik—

PPPw j aj   a 8 n g   r   Tj     r H  i y g    i *  Jmr8 a   rH  p < i  i <  w Inaj —

Tl  j i   i  J i <   J  aiJ iIPPPPPPPPPPP

T l  i H   j   V i y   j i     iHHi m   iir  r   g  ar < a <    ! i m  < m ! iI

r  j   m   rH    < J r rm ,  i <

T l    i  ar! Ji *  i   < H <    aIi   T2l  r H  a r  2 rH  j  p < i  r! Ji   a ,

s9s3  T pp  rH  s9s3l  rm  i  armJrmi r   rm  i  ar! Ji *  rd’mJrmi <  *  rm  < m  i * 

Iiw     Hrma     i *  JIia   r i <   j   u mr8 a   rH  p < i P”

it must be a ooiupany satisfying one or the other of the conditions coming 
under clauses (i) to (iii).  In those circumstances, it could be included in the 
Beoond schedule.  My own impression is................

The Honourable Dr. John Mtthai: The Honourable Dr. John Mtthai: If I may interrupt for a moment, the 
Keserve Bank Act does not extend to the Acceding States.  It applies only to 
the provinces.

Mr. Speaker: Speaker: That is exactly the difficulty which the honoî ble the morer 
of Hie amendment has felt.

SAri M. Ananthasîanam ASAri M. Ananthasîanam A3ryanar: ryanar: The Reserve Bank Act applies only tp 
the provinces. It applies to banks which carry on businesjs within the provin
ces. Under the Reserve Bank Act the Reserve Bank can control in whatever 
manner it can control the indigenous banks which are both incorporated within 
the provinces ond also carry on business, as also those banks, wherever they 
may have been incorporated, which carry on business within the provinces of 
India.  What is said in clause (iii) is:

:   i  ar! Ji *  i   < H <    aIi  (S)  r H  a r   2  rH  j   p < i   e r! Ji   k ,  r m 

i  armJrmi r   rm  i  ar! Ji *  armJrmi <  *  rm  < m  i *  Iiw     Hrma     i *  JIia   r <  

j   u mr8 a   rH  p < iP”

‘Outside the piovinces of India' will mean acceding States also.  Therefore, 
there is no need to say, in any of the acceding States.  As it is, without the 
addition, it is wide enough to cover not only the acceding  Statues, but  other 
countries also outside India, whether within the provinces or not.

Hr. Speaker: Hr. Speaker: Is that clear to the honourable member?

Mr. Nasiruddin Ahmad: Mr. Nasiruddin Ahmad: It is not clear to me, Sir.

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Speaker: He is inviting attention to theĴords in sub-clause (iii): “or 
a corporation or a company incorporated by or under any law in force in any 
place outside the Provinces of India’’.

Bhri M. Ananthasayanam Ayyanar: Bhri M. Ananthasayanam Ayyanar: If they carry on business within the 
provinces.

Mr. Kazimddin Ahmad: Mr. Kazimddin Ahmad: In that case, I do not press my amendment, Sir.

Mr. Speaker: 

Sir.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:
: j i   j   S m   taj < I   i <  part r H  j   V IIPMB

The motion was adopted.

The First Schedule was added to the Bill.
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The Honourable Dr. Joihn MatthAi: 1 move: ^

: j i     j   j m<   taj < I  r  j   V II,   S rm!   ,  Hrm  !   Tl < m  j   j i<

Investments  (stating mode of valuation  cost or market 8 iI l,R  j  foliowiag 
•nbstituted :

‘Tl  t a m   rH  j   e miI  i <  u mr8 a iI  r8 m !   i <   m i   t a m ,

aI < g  m iN m*  V II  rH  j   e miI  i <  u mr8 a iI  r8 m ! RPRB

This is simply to  make it dear that these securities  include  Provincial
(Government securities.

Mr, Speaker: Amendment moved:

: j i     j   j m<   taj < I  r  j   V II,   Srm!   ,  Hrm  !   Tl < m  j   j i<

‘ b   T i g  ! r<   rH  8iI i r , ar   rm  ! imy   8 iI lR,  j   HrIIrw g  

g <   

‘(i)  Secuiitioa  of  the  Central  and  Provincial  Governments  and  Trustee  Securities,

including  Treasury  Billn  of  the  (̂-entral  and  Provincial  Governments'.”

Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Maitra: I  want  tu  have  clarification  on  this. 
Mention is made of the securities of the Central and Provincial Governmeiiis 
and trustee sccuritifs.  Does the honourable Minister mean by ‘trustee securi
ties’ port trust debentures, and all that?  In what sense does he use the word
‘trustee securitioH’ here?  Secondly, does he mean to include corporation de
bentures and nuiuicipal debentures that may be issued by big corporations and 
municipalities?  Thirdly, I want to know whether ‘trustee securities’  mean 
propeHies created under the Trusts Act.

The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: All the securities classified under the 
Trustees Act.

Pandit Lakshml Kanta Maitra: Does he also include Municipal corporations?

The Honourable Dr. John ICatthai: I believe so.

Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Maitra: It is not a question of believing; you must 
make it clear.

' The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: I do not think 1 can give an answer to 
these questions straightaway.  All the securities which the Government of India 
would accept as trustee seeurities under the provisions of the Trustees Act.

Shri M. Ananthaflayanam Ayyangar: He can refer to the  Indian  Trusts 
Act.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:

: j i     j   j m<   taj < I   r  j   V II,    S rm!   ,  Hrm  !   Tl  < m  j   j i< 

: p Ot b O t  T i g  ! r<   rH  8 iI i r ,  aP. P,  ar   rm  ! imy   8 iI lR,  j   HrIIrw g   

V i <  

BTl  t a m   rH  j   e miI  i <  u mr8 a iI  r8 m !   i <  m   t a m , 

aI < g  m i m*   V II   r H  j   e miI  i <  u mr8 a iI  r8 m ! RP”

The motion was adopted.

Mr. Kaiiruddin Ahmad: I do not propose to move my amedn>ent unleâ itie 
honourable Minister agrees to it. 

The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: I do not aocept that.

Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad: Then I do not move that.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:

.‘ j i   j  j m<   taj < I ,  i  i! < <,  <  J im   r H  j   V IIPMM .

The motion was adopted. 

The Third Schedule, as amended, was added %o the Bill.

The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: Sir I move:

A j i     j   j i< g  rH  j   S m   i <  t ar <  taj < I   r  j   V II,  Hr m  j   Hg m  

.>̂ B  i <  *65*,  j   Hg m   M>>R  i <  M>6R    i <   m iJ a 8 I* PA
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Mr. SpOAker: Mr. SpOAker: The question is:

“That in the  hoadingi of the First and Second Schedules  to the Hill, for the figur«»
4̂’ aîd ‘65', the  figures *65' and ‘66’ be substituted leapectively.”  '

The mytiou was udopitd.

Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad: Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad: Is it necessary to move these things in the oub2? 
They are only formal matters.

Mr. SpeaJ er: Mr. SpeaJ er: In Bombay, the practice wae these things were taken at thethe 
third reading stage.  The draftsman used to watch the proceedings and carry 
out these things in the third reading of the Bill.  Here,  the practice seems to 
Jbe a general authority given by the House to make such  changes as  may be 
necessary.  We shall put that at the end.

The question is:

“That clause 1 stand part of the Bill.”

The motion was adopted.

Clause 1 was added to the Bill. -

Pro9. K. T. Shah Pro9. K. T. Shah (Bihar:  General):
“That in the  Preamble  to the Bill, after the word ‘Whelieas' the followiug be inwerud ;
‘banking is a public utility  service, intimately concerned with the economic develop
ment of the country;’ “

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Speaker: The honourable member wants to insert these  words  after 
"Whereas” and before the words “it is expedient to consolidate and amend'*?

Pro9. K. T. Shah: Pro9. K. T. Shah: Yes, because the Preamble epitomises the substance—̂ 
•tlie purpose and objectives—of the Bill in a very brief form.  As such I hava 
tried to bring out. by my amendment that salient item in the purpose of  this 
Bill which the Preamble as it now stands does not contain.

iSir, 1 hiwe advisedly not moved tho other amendments which are standing 
in my name on th<-i Title, Preamble and clause 1 of the Bill, as the House has 
by its earlier decision shown a disinclination to accept the view point which I 
am tryhig to puf forward; and therefore it would be inadvisibie for me to take 
once again the time of the House by putting forward those  amendments.  But
even 'acce]jti])g the view that this Bill is a Bill only  confined to  commercial
banks, though that is not quite clearly stated by the Title or Prenmbie; aud 
though it is not v consolidating Bill as is claimed in the first line, one may 
nevertheless point out the real function of banks as public utiHty service, and 
as concerns which are intimately concerned with the development of the coun
try, its economic rttfiourctis and potentialities.  Even if you  confine the  Bill 
strictly—though it is not stated so—in all it« operative sections to the commer
cial bank« and commĈrcial banks alone, it would be perfectly right and proper 
to say that even commercial banking is a pubho utility service; and that it is 
intimately connected with the development of the economic resources of  the 
•ountry and reaiisation of its potentialities.

I I do not think this proposition could be questioned on the ground of iti 
#orrbjr̂ f̂iptian.  It may be questioned by those who would not like to re* 
<50gnize that banking is a public utility service,  because tha consequence ot 
Buch a recognition may be more than they are pre-pared to accept.  A public 
utility service has to be conducted primarily for the benefit of the public, and 
not for the benefit of the proprietors, if any.  That is a view which may lead 
to many consequential changes or many consequential alterations nnd a radkai 
reorientation of the provisions of the Bill, which may not be welcome to thosd 
people to accept.

I am not concerned, Sir, with combatting that attitude.  If, as T hope, I 
tare a chance to say a few words in the final stage, or what is called the third 
reading of the Bill, I shall point out why and how I consider the Bill, as I have 
MO far considered it, to be objectionable and as such should not be passed.  Bû
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at this point, at the penultimate stage of its passage, I am making a forlorn 
effort, trying? to see if light would still dawn upon people who have Bleej)less- 
nights and sleepy days.  I know that light is absent at night:  And if they
happen to be sleepy in the day when the sun is shinning, they miss the light 
even if it conies upon them.

That being so 1 fear 1 am cnrrying once again in the wilderness.  But  I 
may point out that those who are charged with the responsibility of piloting 
this Bill have themsolvt’̂̂ found out so many defects in its provisicais that they 
are themselves obliged to change their  mind even in the  course of on  hour. 
When an amendment was being moved they had given a positive declaratioxy 
of their intention of not accepting it, but after hearing an honourable member 
mere lucky thirn myself and finding some sense in thnt amendment than they 
had imagined at first, at leaS't have accepted that. To me. Sir, this is an indi- 
cntion that tlie matter has not received the thought, attention, care and con- 
Biderntion thnt is due to such an organic measure os this.  Thouf?h we nisy 
have every sympathy—I certainly have— with those who are charged with the 
heavy responsibility of preparing a Budget and having at the same time this 
great organic measure of economic reform so near at the budget time, I still 
feel that it was in their hands to rearrange the programme in s(uch a manner 
that they might have had both a sleepful night and a sleepless day so that they 
might be able to attend more carefully, intelligently «nd closely to such matters 
as this; so that the House might be spared from giving a  wide, large  blank 
cheque—I am using banking language of course— to tne Draftsmen to make, 
even at the last stage, on further consideration new alterations.

It is useless for me to plead at this stage any further in trying io ŷpen the 
ês of %hose w'ho w’ill not see.  I therefore, just commend my motion to the 
House for what it if woiih.

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:
“That in the Preamble tn the Bill, after the word ‘Whereas’ the following he in«erLeil : 
'banking is a public utility aerviee, intimately concerned with the economic develop
ment of the country;' ”

The onourable l>r. JAn Matthai: The onourable l>r. JAn Matthai: It sounds like a fragment from an eco< 
nomic thesis.  Firstly, I think it is out of place as a description in the/Pream̂ 
ble.  Secondly there is no recognized definition of ‘public  utility  services’. 
Thirdly, if you take the commonly accepted definition, banking companies ii> 
the present set-up are not a public utility as such.

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Speaker: The question is:
“Tliat in the Preamble to the Bill, after the word 'Whereaa' the following be inserted 
‘banking is a public utility service, intimately concerned with the economic develop' 
ment of the country’.”

The motion was negatived.

r. Speaker: r. Speaker: The question is:
‘‘That the Title and the Preamble stand part of the Bill.”

The motion was adopted. ^

The Titl.3 rnd the Preamble were added to the Bill.

Shri M. Anaiithasayanam Ayyanar: Shri M. Anaiithasayanam Ayyanar: I move:

“That  chan̂jfCK that may be necossary consequoat upon the amendments accepted WrWr
the House  may l>e made in the numbering and lettering  of clauses and sub-clauses, punciita-
liott and small and capital letters.”

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Speaker: The question is:
.  “That  changes that may be necessary consequent upon the amendmnnts accepted by
the House  may be made in the numbering and lettering  of clauses and suVclauses, punctua-
~  and small and capital letters.’*
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The HonounUt Dr. J<dm  I move:
BM i   j   V II,  i   i! <i<,    J i < PA

Ifr. Speaker: Motion moved:

'‘That the Bill, as amended, be passed.”

FiX)tti what fell from IVof. Shcih it appears to me that  there is a uecessity 
to clarify the scope of discussion at the third reading stage.

Ail the principles involved in the Bill were fully discussed at the considera
tion stage.  Each of the various amendments sought to be moved was die*
8PM threadbare during the clause-by-clause consideration stage.

.  ‘  *  Whili? it is perfectly competent for the House to throw out this
Bill, even at the third reading stage and while therefore it is perfectly com
petent for any person who wishes to oppose the Bill to speak entirely against 
it, he may shortly state his grounds without further arguments in support̂ of 
those grounds.  The scope will be restricted only to the amendments carried 
out in the Bill during the clause-by-clause reading stage.  That is the strict 
scope of the discussion at the third reading.  Of course, other genenU matters 
may be referred to shortly and broadly but no  detailed discussion on those 
matters will be permissible.  When a measure of this type is being discussed, 
it is impossible to avoid all such references but  there shall  be no  further 
detailed  discussion of those  references again.  These  are the general  rules, 
and then of course things are left to the goodwill,—I do not use the  word in 
'*goodsense”—of the  lu)nourable  memX)er8 (Mr, Nassiruddin Ahmad: 
have both.’')  It will be seen now in the actual course of the discussion.  I 
Hierely clarified the position so that I may not have any further occasions of 
reminding honourable membeîs of the scope of the discussion nt this .stage.

SJiri M. Tinimala Rao SJiri M. Tinimala Rao (Madras: General):  I w'as unfortunately abeeni
from the general discussion of the Bill and I shall endeavour to bear in mind 
your very clear instructiotis that I should be brief as w'ell as broad  in dealing 
with the third reading of the Bill.  -

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Speaker: I forgot to add that there shall not be irrelevancies and
repetitions. •

Shri M. Tinimala Rao: Shri M. Tinimala Rao: Irrelevancies are generally matters of opinion and 
you are in a peculiarly piivileged fK)sition to judge what is relevant and what 
not and therefore I cannot claim to judge it for  myself but try to strictly 
adhere...................

M!rw Na iruddin Ahmad: M!rw Na iruddin Ahmad: liepetitions must not be tedious repetitions.
Shri M. Tirumala Bao: Shri M. Tirumala Bao: If you refer to the report of the Central Banking En* 

*quiry Committee which was made as early as 1931 they said in it that the bank
ing legislation should be separat-ely dealt with and should not be tagged on to 
the generalMoint Stock Companies Act. Since then the course of this legislation 
has hftd a chequered career until now when it has fallen to the lot of the pre
sent Finance Minister to present a Bill which T think .reflects the state of 
opinion in the country, although I cannot say  that either myself or a  sub
stantial section of the people whom I know very well appreciate the measure in 
the sense that it has s;one to the extent to which it should have gone.  But 
dealing as we do with a market which is very sensitive with regard to the 
slightest pronouncement of any Minister or any opinion expressed in a slightly 
extreme way by any responsible member of the Government, it behoves the 
]̂Jhrster-in-charge of Finance to see to all circumstances in the country and 
also to see that the banking structure of the country does not get into distress 
or nervousness when  the  Bill is being  shaped.  Nevertheless the  Central 
Banking Enquiry Committee has drawn attention to ceitain evils which have 
to be remedied through a separate Bill and we shall see how far the provisions
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of this Bill have gone to remedy the defects that have been pointed out as- 
early as 1981 and which are persisting even now in one form or another in the 
coimtry’s bajiking structure.

If you see the figures from 1934 to 1945 as many as 715 banking companies 
went into liquidation.  The reasons why these banking companies have gone 
into liqu’dation have been many according to the Banking Enquiry Committee 
and according to the knowledge of people who are in public affairs.

The first is dishonest management.  We have known how banking com
panies on account of dishoneRt management have gone into liquidation.  Even 
before we were,born, some of us the word Arbuthnot was a famous word; in 
the Telugu language  the word Arbuthnot was associated with saving.  Every 
one of the families in the South that had some little saving in that bank was 
affected by the failure of the Arbuthnot bank because of dishonest manage
ment and imprudent investments.  Later on in the South the Travancore 
Bank and in the North the Alliance  Bank which was entirely managed by 
foreigners indiilged in so many unsound investments that, howevex’, famous 
the banks may be their investments were not safe.

Now with regard to the incompetence of the directors we have seen  banks 
being managed first by able directors and then creating vested interests for 
their sons and their near relatives, who are brought into them as managers or as 
directors and keeping the whole management of the bank as it were shrouded 
in mystery with* regard to all their speculative investments.  We have  seen 
several banks ruined by speculative investments.  The Alliance Bank wae 
one such. When its history  was revealed it was  found that large  sums of 
money, the depositors’ money, were iijivested not only in India but abroad in 
very highly sneculative ventures that ultimately brought about the crosb. oX 
that bunk.

Tlieii I come to the question of unrestrictei loans to J’recfors  This is a 
malpractice that is in existence in several of the banks.  We have heard of 
tKi Travancore National Bank’s directors who wanted to use the bank for their 
political ends and to provide for some of their own relatives and sons-in-law 
and they were taking large loans without sufficient security.  All these facts 
were brought to light and whatever, the cause of the downfall of the bank they 
also indulged in this malpractice by which a large number of depositors suffered 
heavily. .

Very recently we heard of the International Bank of India and of the way 
they indulged in wide speculation and paying to other companies like insurance 
companies................... -

Mr. Speaker: What is it that the honourable member is driving at except
a general sun̂ey justifying this banking legislut-on?

Bhri M. Tirumala Rao: Generally I have not got much to say in criticism 
of the measure.  But T would be brief in dealing with it.  What I want to
say is that the reasons that necessitate a separate banking Bill mentioned in 
the Banking Enquiry Committee Report have been met in this Bill.  The 
remedies that were suggested to improve the tone of the banking system in the 
counti*y, where banks have come to grief during a period of 10 to 12 years, have 
been sought to be provided here by this legislation...............

Mr, Speaker: While I appreciate all the information that the honourable 
member is giving, it will not be relevant to the third reading stage.  All this 
.would have been relevant in the first oonsMeration stage and I regret very 
mi?eh that the honourable member was absent from the House at that time. 
But it will not be permissible now to go into this detail at this stage.  Other*̂
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wise there would be repetition of the whole debate.  The honourable member 
might, therefore, restrict himself to the scope which I have indicated.

' Shri M. Tirumala Rao: Well, even witii regard to the third l̂eading Btage
of several Bills, Sir, my experience as a legislator was not so severely curtailed 
as you have been imposing now—in view of some more interesting legislation 
that is about to succeed this legislation, I think.

Mr. Speaker: No, no. '

Shri M. Tirumala Rao: But even in the third reading stage if we are to
confine entirely...................Well, I do not want to argue,  I will  conclude my
speech very soon.

Mr. Speaker: I might just invite the honourable member's  attention to 
a ruling, as he referred to  experience in  legislation.  Here is a ruling by 
the Honourable the 1‘resident, so far back as February 1982 on a third r̂ âding 
motion,

A Member proceeded  to go into gi’eat detail,  when the  President  inter
vened and ruled:

'‘The Honourable Member has to speak to the motion that the Bill be passed.  AQ 
these details have been fulW thrashed out during the discussion which took place at earlier 
staRos.  The Honourable Member must now coi3ine himself to supporting or opposing tho 
Bill.”

That is what I atated.  The honourable member may say,  support the 
Bill for these reasons”, or, “I oppose the Bill for these reasons”, and enumer
ate the reasons—1, 2, 3 and 4, etc.

Shri M. Tirumala Rao: Sir, I support the Bill for these reasons, namely
that there have been so many failures of banks on account of dishonest manage
ment, and all those things have been taken into account and certain effective 
provisions have been made in this Bill to avoid those pitfalls.  But the Bill 
is very severely restricted in i£s scope to commercial banking alone.  If you 
see the figures, we see that the total national income in agriculture, industry 
and other activities of the nation—as give;n by some competent writers—ris Bs. 
2,942 crores for last year, and the total deposits in the conamerciaJ banks for 
the year 1948 comes to about Rs. 750 crores.  Therefore, the economic activity 
of the nation is touched by these commeTcial banks only to the extent of nearly 
one-fourth of the total national income.  The real banking which is doaie in 
the villages by the viliage moneylender and the soivrar and the chettiyar and 
all thes‘e people is left untouched by this Bill.

What I want to suggest is that if you want to control the banking activities 
of this nation and canalise it in more nficful ways and see that the efFect of the 
usury of the private moneylender is mitigated, Government must take u more 
comprehensive measure in order to  control all the  banking activity of the 
nation, wliich is a major portion than that covered by (.he present Bill.

With regard to the powers that have been given to the Heserve Bank, it has 
been invested with lai-ge powers.  It. has been made practically the instru
ment of action for the Government of India and the Reserve Bank has been 
called a nationalized Bank. For a nationalized Bank it must have a national- 
i€St outlook and exercise its functions in the larger interests of the country.
I was following the discussion on the clause which was specially mc.ved at the 
end, gi’antiJig indemnity to the officers as well as the Government of India 
for certain action which they might take with regard  to  implementing  the 
several sections of this Bill.  But it is strange in the free country.  Thera 
are enough powers in the Bill itself.  At every stage you impose certain con- 
ditioffie on the banks, that they must have a certain amount of share capital.
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that their accounts must be according to a standard type, that they must dis
close their activities to the public, etc.  And when you insist on all these 
powers that are given in this Bill, 1 did not understand why you require a 
special power asking for indemnity from the Courts for all that you do.  I 
am glad that it was suitably amended by the honourable Minister.

But we hope that the drastic powers that are already given to the Eeserve 
Bank will not be used in a manner that will give rise to any partiality or any 
complaint on the part of the smaller banks.  It is the Responsibility of the 
Reserve Bank now to control and order  the M’hole banking system in the 
country, to put it in ord̂ r where there are weak links in the chain of bankhig 
system and also to see that the provisions of this Bill are properly enforced.

Though the measure with regard to the limitation of dividends has been 
conveniently shelved for a future occasion, the time must come when we must 
effectively control banking dividends also.  You see now certain shares cost- 
ing-̂Rs. 100 selling at the rate of Rs. 1,000 or even Rs. *2,000 in certain instances. 
These profits should be controlled, not only in the interest of controlling infla
tion but also for setting a limit to the profits that will be accunuilated by tht̂Be 
banks.

Fortunately, we have seen only one side of the activities of these banlcs.
I wish there were some provision which will make compulsory certain mini
mum standards  of service conditions  as well as snlaries  for the banking em
ployees,  If they had taken that into  consideration then there would have 
been greater satisfaction.  I have seen the bank employees of the Reserve 
Bank itself and of the Imperial 13ank itself, threatening to go on strike with 
regard to their emoluments and their conditions of service.  I think it is within 
the scope of the  Government to look into tliat  aspect also  whenever they 
brought a comprehensive legislation like this controlling the whole activity 
of tlie banking companies.

With these words, Sir, I have pleasure in supporting the motion.

Prof. E. T. Shah: Sir, I am deeply fateful to you for drawing attention 
to the proper scope of the discussion at this stage of the debate.  Even,  how
ever, without the favour of this authoritative enlightenment,  I have taken this 
measure in such deadly earnest, and witĥsuch profound gravity, that I would
not have indulged in any needless diversion of any  sort, nor—if I could have
avoided it̂—the repetition  of any argument or consideration that I have  had 
occasion, or other Members have had occasion, to advance when several sec
tions came up for discussion individually.

I fear, however, that, hi my view, even today,  even as the Bill has now
emerged after the Second Reading, the Bill is so badly drafted, so ill-conceived, 
so ill-oriented, so inadequate to the needs of the country, that I have no alter
native but to say the Bi’l be rejected.  Sir. it is not because—I trust you will 
believe me—it is not because the several amendments that I have tried to put 
forward have been rejected, that I am making this plea even at this last mo
ment that the Bill is in many respects not equal even to the Title that it skives 
itself, r.amely, **A Bill to consolidate and amend the law relating to banking 
companies’\ It Jieither consolidates nor amends; and therefore it is as defec
tive as when it started; and as such the draftsmen as well as the author arJ 
sponsors of the Bill might take heed and bringf before us a better, a more ade
quate, a more satisfactory measure than has been the case foday.

J*he scope of the Bill is restricted, we are told, to commeroial banks only. 
Yet* there is an argument which shows that the Bill even in the eyes of the
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•authorities can be extended, or some provisions of the Bill can be extended 
to other kinds of banks, to all those corporations, like Land Banks or Indus
trial Banks which we were time and again assured will not be included in  the 
scope of the Bill, if and when on emergency should arise.

Neither the Finance Minister nor any of his advisers  can guarantee  us 
against “emergencies” of the type for which section 58 provides.  And if there 
is one case to provide for emergencies, for extraordinary powers, for extraordi* 
nary remedies, there is no reason to believe there may not be other emergen
cies which might also need some special provisions.  But in the normal opera* 
tion of the banks, in several other sections, you should have taken into account 
the other types of banking which are sedulously ignored in the Bill; and every 
tirrjtt even when an attempt was made to bring to the notice of the authorities 
concerned, the question was deliberately side-tracked because we were told tliut 
the  Bill does not apply to other types of banks  than commercial  banking. 
There is nothing which says anywhere in the provisions that this Bill applies 
cxc’usively to that t’̂)̂e of banks, and actually there is something to show—I 
refer once again to Section 53—that it applies that the clause given to us by 
the Select Committee does apply, it is ai least possible that it would apply to 
other types of banks as well.

Then, J pointed out there is a diversion, there is a conflict, there is an in
herent cîntradictioii, in the ])rovisions of the Bill wliieh those, at least who had 
«o many years to consider tliem. who have devoted such sleepless nights ard 
fileepy days to these amendments, should have thought of, and brought before 
us u more mutually sympathotic internally consistent, coherent legislation than 
they have presented lo this House ,

1 cannot conceâ it from myself; nor can I conceal it from this House, that 
I view with the greatest misgivings this Bill and its several provisions, notwith- 
•tanding all the demand that the Honourable the Finance Minister has made 
upon thî House for trust,—the House has no hesitation, I am sure, in trust
ing the Hoiiourable Minister and the entire Ministry that is working under his 
ŝupervision, authority and direction. But I do think that it is not too muck to 
say that all men, all human beings are liable to err and even the Honourable 
the Finance Minister notwithstanding all his mature wisdom, alertness and 
foresight, will perhaps be sleeping some day.  They say that even Homer nods.
Is it too much to say, Sir, that Dr. Matthni may be sometimes sleepy both 
by day and by night and that he is so s eepy occasionally that certain things 
may slip through  without his noticing them.  TJien it would be the country
that would suffer; not the Minister or his underlings.

The provisions of this Bill gave us many thought provoking ideas as regards 
the possible mischief and harm that the Bill may do in the hands of those who 
are less careful, less alert, less conscientious  than my honourable  friend  Dr. 
John Matthai.

[At iliis fitage, Mr. Bp̂ oker vacated the Chair, tvhich was then occupied 
by Mr, Depvity Speaker (Shri M. Ananfhasayanam Ai/yangar)J

I trust we shall be fortunate to have Dr. John Matthai always with us eter
nally and seriously serving the country.  But Sir, may I say without any disres
pect that even Dr. John Matthai is not only mortal; he is liab'e to seek resfi
and wheti at any rate after the overwhelming responsibility and burden of  his 
orifice, he is no longer able to exercise the same sleepless days—now I cal] them 
sleepless days*—on the conduct of his administration which w’e are happy today 
to have. "

The provision that ho himself pointed out, for example, which needed after 
tĥ Select Committee stage an amendment by the Honourable the Finance 
Mmister himse f, so as to guard his officials of the Reserve Bank-HDr was it the
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oflftcer of any bank?—against any possibility of damage or Joss that may occur 
in the bona fide dischftrge of the duties or functions  entrusteJ to him  under 
this Bill.  The very fact that there is this danger; the very fact that his atten
tion hiis at the last minute been drawn to such possibility; the very fact that 
hs is himself afraid that there may be such possibility, is, in my opinion, fsuffi- 
cient argument to show that the Bill ig ill-conceived, ill-drafted, inadequate, 

and, therefore, ought to be rejê d out of hand.

The point I am making is this I nm not concealing my dissatisfaction at all 
with tho Bill.  I have no hesitation in saying that this is the Baiiiers' Bill, 
for the Bankers, by the Bankers, which wil! be administered through the bank
et's.  Nobody else, no other interest not the workers, not the depositors, not 
the shareholders, not even the country, as a whole has any chance of success 
under this Bill. I am quite certain that my honourable friend the  banker in
the House will be very happy and jubilant and he may be  very well advised—I
know he is well advised—to keep his jubilation to  himself.  But if he should 
invite me to share that jubilation, I am afraid he would be sadly disappointed, 
because I canuot possibly share the jubilation which the masters of money-bags 
will Have, after tiiiB Bill is passed and the shares may go up, not only of iwe 
Imperial Bank which has not yet been nationalised and is not to be nationalised, 
but also of the Central Bank which of course is nô ever likely to be nationalised 
if this Bill holds good as imagined by him until he gets into his dotage.

We have been invited to \vait till our dotage before ŵe can pass or before 
we can think of banking as anything like a public utility which may be vested in 
the state or rather a bank may be regarded as a public utility service. I know it 
is a private monopoly, almost a closed monopoly, and one by which it is jn the 
hands of the bankers to make or mar the growth of the industry of this coun* 
try.  Dr. John Matthai was modest and honest enough to ask us at least to 
trust him fully, trust him always.  But the bankers do not even  make that
pretence.  They are so certain of their success and their vested interests and
roots are so deep in foundation that they do not care a hang whether or not 
you agree.  They do not care for your trust, because they have it already in 
the shape of your deposits.  And if they had not, it will be you who will be 
penalised, not they, because the Bill says, anything done in what they call 
**good ftiiih” will not be liable.  And who is to search the good faith of these 
people?  After all, we must take them at iheir word; and '‘good faith"' is one 
of those commodities which cannot be tested, nor measured, nor weighed, nor 
in any way found out in a laboratory that a human brain fan invent.

Ŝir. let mo, give an illustration or two to show why the Bill is unaccopf- 
able,  I have been pleading even for such a small thing as the revision of the 
position of the Exchange Banks in this country; and naturally T have felt very 
disappointed that even when T try to .assist the Bankers by securing for them 
tlii't seel ion of the business which torlay ihe Exehange Banks take aw’ay from 
thorn, evrn tlien tho*y distrusted me so much that they would not accept even 
that ainondment from mo.  They wonUl not have me even though T try to 
do good.

There  is a  saying,  Sir,  tluit  people  entertain angels unawares.  I 
know’ bankers never entertain me, and I have no  pretension to be angeJic. 
Bû- in this matter, as in many others, I have tried to fit myself into, not the 
logical, radical or revolutionary changes that I personally would desire; but in 
the framework of the society in which I am living.  Hence it is that, though 
I may have exposed myself to being misunderstood, though T may have ex
posed myself to misconstruction, I can assure you the amendments I had pro
posed, the changes I had sought to make, were not dictated by any idea fo 
invite 6r persuade this House to accept my own vieŵ, or what may be called
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revolutionary measures, to aiccept what may be called a complete transforma
tion of banking into a real public utility service owned and managed by the 
Sta<̂ for the benefit of the country,

I had tried to take the HouBe as far as I could go. But the influence of our 
banker friends, their wisdom no doubt, and their other persuasive powers are so 
considerable that unhappilĵ my voice remains  alone unsupported, melancholy 
and futile.  I can only say this, that in suggesting all the several changes that 

I havi3 put forward,  I have had before me fhe  interest,—strange as it  may 
seem,—of the success of the Banking Service in this country; success by secur
ing the fullest trust in the institutions of the community; success by securing 
the fullest co-operation of the workers and the ruling powers; success by securing 
the fullest measure of deposits, so that banking in this country which is, so to 
say, the key-stone of the economic arch, so to say, the foundation  also of cur 
entire economic structui’e, should flourish,  and with that the count-ry.  I  am 
afraid that wns not nccoptable; that was not perceptible even to those who I 
thought had better vision.

There is an ancient proverb, a, classical proverb, which says, **Whom the 
Gods wish to destroy, they first make mad.'’  I am afraid I am inclined to 
accept that proverb, and apply it to those interested in banks—those so- con
fident of their power and influence nnd present  position, so confident of  the- 
power of their purse, that they will not listen to the words of a friend, they 
will not think of the foresight and utter disinterestedness with which an advice 
like this is given, so that they may secure and enlist fhe fullest co-operation 
in their service of other sections.

Let thî discontent remain, leave this resentment ferment.  Let the people 
feel that this measure is inadequate.  Let the people feel that you are only 
thinking of your own narrow interest, and not that of the country, and  be
lieve me, you will not have a long lease. ‘

And let me add. This is not like the Limitation of Dividends Bill intended fot 
two years only. I know you mean it to be a perpetual lease of monopolistic profit 
that may come to you.  But believe me, Sir, that notwithstanding all efforts, 
you cannot—you cannot—̂stop light dawning upon the people some day, even, 
though in the press of business some people may at some time feel sleepy.

This does not mean that you will not allow  people to  wake up  at all. 
People will wake up.  And then unfortunately, those 4ke me, who are advis
ing you today gi’otuitously for n modernte measure of reform may  find  that 
people go far beyond even what I would have suggested as right, and then you 
would have said that you are the harbinger of revolutions.  Revolutions, Sir, 
are not made except by the selfishness, the pettiness,  thî  meanness,  the 
avarice, the greed of people who are in power at the time being.  Therefore, 
Sir, you are laying the foundation for your own crime and your own destruc
tion, if you do not listen to the words of moderation that I have tried time and 
again to lay before you.  You are blinded by your present power.  You are 
inioiicated by your present position.  Therefore you will not listen to me.  I 
know however loud, and oft/en quite insistently I speak on this matter, you will 
think I have a screw loose somewhere.  You are welcome to think so, and you 
are welcome to get any medical man to certify that I am fit for, not this As
sembly, but another asylum I  Sir, I am not saying it for nil, and nobody need 
wear the cap to whom it does not fit.  But, Sir,.......

I,r.  Speaker: I,r.  Speaker: I do not think anybody suspects it.
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Pro!* K. T. 6'liali: It  be so.  But if any suspect it 1 must give tho 
evidence to make it certain because suspicion may liave lack of proof.  I am 
trying to give some sort of reasoning wliich may be called evidence 2 not proof.

I know that there are many here, angels without wings, who are feeling 
impatient at my prolonging this discussion.  There are many who feel tiiat 
I am trying to take up th6 time of the  House to prevent  another  radical 
measure. (Honourable Members: “no, no. Go on.” But 1 loel I have to say 
these things, for not only the benefit of this generation, but for all generations 
to come.  I am saying these things not for my own benefit, but to my great 
•miflfortune.  Believe me, iS.ir, 1 also do not wish to be unpopular.  I also do 
not wish to appear to be a lunatic.  But I do wish to be taken a little more 
seriously than some people are inclined to do.  Sir, at the risk of being mis
understood, at the risk of not being considered or taken seriously, I have to 
take this role of a Cassandra and I cannot help saying, if you do not take warn
ing in time, if you will not see the writing on the wall, then please remember 
you will have to poy a bill, and a heavy bill—not the Banking’Bill—when the 
time comes.  The payment wi’l not be all to your liking and then it may be 
perhaps too Inte evet* for me—why even for me—even for Christ reborn to i-ave 
you.

Ml. Nazirttddin Ahmad: Ml. Nazirttddin Ahmad: At the outset I am faced with  some ironical 
cheers all over the hall:

I submit that I have tried my best, in my own humble way, to improve 
the drafting of the Bill.  With the main purpose of the Bill J was always 
in agreement, but the reason why I persisted in moving all those amendments 
of mine is this; that in spite of the repeated attempts on the part of  the 
Members to have Bills in a better drafted forni in the House, our attempts 
have entirelv failed, and it is by way of protest that I had to move some  of 
those iiniendments.

With regard to the purpose of the Bill,  I have already  submitted, I 
am in full agreement that the banking  business of the country should  be 
placed ori a firm foundation.

Bank failures, especially in the  province from  which I  come,  that is 
West Bengal, have been many.  But the failures are not always due to
their being small banks/ or their being mismanaged or  because  there was 
fraud.  .There were some cases where these reasons opertited:.  but to n 
large extent they were also due to certain economic factors which were the 
direct result of the Government’s monetary policy.  In fact, this point to 
my mind cannot be overestimated.  The  Government’s  monetary policy, 
though it is in a much improved from today, has lent itself too much talk in 
the House and  outside the House of  exappropriation, of  nationalization, 
of limitation of dividends, or removing capitalists and all such things.  These 
«re, I submit, most mischievous pious wishes having disastrous consequences 
on the credit system of the country.

Shrl B. Das: Shrl B. Das: Why mischievous!!

Mr, Nuiruddia. Ahmad: It is not mischievous m  intention  but  in  its 
effect.  Theŝ  ̂opinions are held by those persons whom I hold in high esteem. 
They are the great patriots of tiie country.  But I submit they have  not 
goit the experience and the insight into the inner workings of the economic 
tystem of this country.  In driving out the capitahsts and  the industrialists 
we fail to realize that we are also driving out of existence a large number of 
middlerclass investors in this country.  In fact, this is not the time to dilate 
3ipon that subject in detail.  But the disastrous efiPect of the Government's
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monetary policy  was to seriously  depreciate the eliare  values all  round of 
sliareft held by some sxiiall banks against which they had advanced monies to 
constituents.  A number of first class shares were held by them as  security 
for the money advanced.  On account of the financial  policy,  the  share 
values crashed, the banks wanted to realise their securities, large blocks of 
shm38 wei-e thrown on the unwilling market and the result wag further de
pression, and we find the market in a seriously  depressed  condition;  and 
the banks failed.

There are honourable members in the House  who are  absolutely  con
temptuous of market conditions, market credit and such other thingK.

Shri B. Das: Xot credit, but market gambling.

Mr. N&ziruddin Ahmad: Here is one distinguished Member, famous  for 
his economic knowledge, and a veteran, who says that it is market gamb
ling I  I submit that there are speculators and gamblers in the market bufr 
it is linrdly realized that the middle class form 80 per cent (Tf the holders who 
are investors.  In fact, there arc large numbers of middle class  people 
who really are the investors in the share market.  The confidence of these 
people has been sliattered.  Government have been certainly trying their 
best to restore this cre<lit but one fact should be realized that it is easy to 
destroy credit but it takes a long time to re-build it,  I think the little fiopa 
given out here and there are not sufficient to restore confidence.  There is 
always the threat, there is  always the  talk of  nationalisation,  divide;id 
limitation and expropriation which stagnate and depress the market.  This 
is the direct result on our monetary policy as a result of which many smaH 
banks have failed.

I have pointecl out that the bank* failures are not necessarily duo to fraud
or mismanagement.  True, there are many  banking houses which failed on
account of this.  But this does not apply to all. I have a feeling that there 
runs through the Bill a policy to support big banks against the small banks* 
There has practically been an undeclared crusade against small banks which 
may not be very obvious.  In fact there are conditions in the Bill requiring 
the small banks to capitalise themselves adequately.  The more they want 
to extend the more handicaps are placed upon them that they must  have 
more and more capital.  So these conditions  are so many handicaps  imposed
upon them at a time when they are heroically struggling for their  business
and trying U) stand on their legs.  This additiopal condition of  requiring 
more capital cannot be and should not be indiscriminately imposed.

I submit, the small banks should also get the support of Government, 
t̂hey are destroyed, tiie middle class people who require banking  facilitiea 
'will suffer very much.  The great banks are like so many octopus institutions. 
They are gigantic institutions which will swallow up the smaller banks. That 
is a consequence which  should be  prevented.  I  request  the  Honourable 
Minister to keep a close watch on this tendency.  He has a sympathetic heart 
and an  understanding  mind.  I hope this  advice—though it may  look 
gratuitous ir̂ bofta fide  advice—will be corefully noted and the  small  banks 
saved.  I hope this banking legislation would not be treated as a measure 
for enforcing discipline, and I am suggesting that this legislation should be 
applied with caution and with sympathy so that the smaller banks may  be 
enabled to stand on their own legs.

There is a clause which empowers Government to make  any  changea 
they like in the application of this measure.  That was objected to in  the 
House.  That is certainly a mischievous clause, but it could be applied to 
good purposes too.  With regard to the small banka, if they are in need of 
some aBsistance and exemptions from the rigours of the provisions of  thia
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«enaotment, they should get it.  Everything possible should be done to assist 
them.  The Government should try U) restore confidence Vîhioh cannot be 
done, as has been found by experience, by mere sweet words.  Continued 
efforts in this direction are needed and 1 hope such  efforts  would not  be 
lacking.

I do not wish to tdke the time of the House any more.  I submit there 
are many examples of wrong punctuations which would  require  adequate 
treatment at the hands of the draftsmen.  I do not envy the work of the 
draftsmen.  Last year we had something like 67 or 68 Bills placed on the 
iS.tatute Book  We are working at high pressure so far as legislation is con
cerned.  This imposes an additional strain on the draftsman.  Although I 
have criticised their performance, I have not done so in any fault  finding 
spirit.  J h:jvc every syrripnthy for them.  In fact, the work they have done 
should be characterised as ̂ heroic, in view of the difficult nature of work and 
■the largeness of, the output.  But 1 submit, a little moie care should be 
bestowed on the revision of the Bills.  The Drafting Department perhaps 
suffers from dearth of hands.  If so, the Department should be adequately 
strengthened. (An Honourable  Member:  “Retrenchment.")  There  hbould
be no retrenchment of real ability.  A little extra  money, if it is  need-cd,* 
should be found for the  purpose, as otherwise, one  cannot  imagine  the 
amount of niischief that will be done.  Legislation of the kind we are passing 
wguld increiise litigation. The very lawyers in this honourable House, whom 
we look upon with sône benevolent  contempt, will  reap  the  benefit  of 
legislation of tliis kind.  In fact honourable members can hardly realise the 
little dangers that lurk in the innocent-looking commas and the small words 
like ‘the’, etc.  As I submitted the other day, a very great deal of trouble 
was caused in the Federal Court the other day by a simple comma and  the 
word “the’', and Shri K. M. Munshi had to fight hard to find the meaning 
of a provision.  I submit that the High Courts and the Federal Court will 
liave more and more to do with faulty drafting in future.  In the interests 
of national economy and in the interests of good legislation therefore  the 
drafting Department should be  strengthened.  With due respect to them 
1 must say that that Department requires strengthening.

The Bill, as it is, well conceived, though 1 would have liked to introduce 
a few more changes here and there of a substantial nature.  On the whoto 
I must repeat that the Bill is well conceived. ‘

At this stage I may say something about the liquidation of banks I have 
already submitted that the liquidation proceedings may give rise to difficulties. 
Ileserve Btink under this Bill will be appointed liquidators when ijaey apply 
ior liquidation.  But this does not follow when liquidation proceedings are 
started by third parties.  I wanted to introduce an amendment providing 
that in oases  where third  parties start  proceedings for  liquidation,  tlie 
Eeserve Bank should normally appoint the  hquidator.  I wâ then  met 
with the supposed difficulty  throwing more work on the Beserve  Bank 
which this procedure would have involved.  Thereupon I suggested as an 
alternative that a nominee of the Eeserve Bank should be appointed liquidator.̂ 
This too, for soma  unaccountablq and  insufficient reason, opposed.
.object was very simple and it would have added nothing much to the woik 
of the Reserve Bank.  The House will see that the Reserve Bank is being 
given extraordinary powers and the entire  responsibility of  watching  the 
development of banking in the country is placed in their hands.  The pro- - 
Tision in regard to this created so much emotion in the House.  I snbmit 
Hie Reserve Bank has grea# duties and responsibilities.  My suggestion wa»
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only to add a small additional duty of suggesting a suitable liquidator.  The 
honourable Minister thought  that that would put  some  respofisibility  on 
them of having a control over the liquidators.  It is  nothing of  the  sort. 
My idea was that they bhould select a panel of liquidators of competent men*. 
It w’as siud that there may be bogus applicationB.  True, there may bej buir 
that is not the point.  the question of appointing a liquidator, even on a 
bogus application, lies with the Court.  If the Court is willing to appoint a 
liquidator, all that T wanted was that the Keserve Bank should at least suggest 
a nominee or nominate somebody.

•

Shri B. Das: You are again on the question of liquidator?

Mr. Deputy Speaker: TliCi honourable. niembL'r lias referred to certain
;.point« which may be answered.  But there is too much argument.  I w'ould 
ask honourable members to confine their observations to the saHent points at 
this stage.  I see that the honourable member is not objecting to the third 
reading of the measure.

Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad: I am really surprised at th(̂ objection taken by 
Shri B. Das.  My argument is at least more relevant than the argument of 
tlie nationalisation of the Imperial Bank and the crushing of the Reserve 
Bank.

Shri B. Das: Why do you not speak on that?

Mr. Kaziruddin Ahmad: If that was bo rt‘levant on the second readin<]̂, my 
speech is relevant at  the third reading.  In  fact,  that  was  absolutely 
irrelevant.  I submit, 1 do not rely upon that kind of relevancy to justify niy 
speech.  I have suggested  the points,  and I submit that  the  Hononiabl̂ 
Minister will carefully watch developments, and if necessary, bring in suitable 
amendments to bring the law into line with experience.

Pandit Lakshmi Eanta Maitra: I think my honourable friend,  Dr. John 
Matthai deserves the congratulations of this House for successfully piloting 
this measure in this House.  I do not know if many of us reahze the import
ance of the piece of  legislation  that he has  successfully  carried  througĥ 
There have been for a very long, long time past, a crying demand in the country 
for effectin;7 a thorough change in the banking law of the country, and  my 
honourable friend, Dr. John Matthai has not come a moment too soon, when 
he brought this Bill before the House.  No doubt, there are  many  things 
which could have been added to this Bill.  No doubt, there are  provisions, 
which I do not like, and over which I do not feel mys6lf happy,  but on a 
•balance of considerations, I am perfectly prepared to my that this tentatively, 
at any rate, is a very good measure and it will, if worked in proper spirit and 
with due vigour, not only by the officialdom, but by those who give  tender 
advice to the officialdom, will certainly inure to the benefit of this country.

I can well appreciate the amount of labour and patience bestowed on it by 
my honourable friend. Dr. John Matthai.  Probably, we are making a fun of 
the fact that he has been passing nights sleepless, days sleeping.  It is true 
his teli-tale eyes would tell you that, and those who know Dr. John Matthai 
will agree that he is a very serious-minded man, and wherever he  sets hit 
hands upon, he does not mean any rest, and from that point of view, I appre- 
eiate the labour, more so, that within less than two weeks, he will be called 
upon to tell to the country the fruits of his wise and mature experience as an 
economist of outstanding repute in this country.  I do not know, his perfor- 
manoe will be worth  clapping at that time.  But in any  case, I have  no 
manner of doubt that that will cause ttie remaining  days his  mogt  anxioua 
Gonsideration.
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Having stated that eulogistic part, which I feel is duly deserved by him, 
I would like to sound a word or two of caution.  I had many things to saŷ 
but the formidable array in the right and left galleries make my heaH shrink 
for there are more interesting things expected to follow.  But may I tell yoû 
Sir, that tliis Banking Bill, as it is going to be enacted into law, will be very 
carefully watched, not only by the commercial interests hi the country, but 
alsQ by the  people at large, who  have anything to do with  the  economic 
amelioration of this country.

Speaking for myself, I am that type of un unfortunate man who has always 
bêin a victim of indigenous banks.  I refer as to how 1 lost a forKine  more 
than  decades ago.  It was my father's property and victimised by a bank, 
whicli in the process of liquidation gave me two pies for every Rupee;  also 
in recent times the bank clashes in Calcutta brought me misery in certain 
hsk\]\9, and I feel as an ordinary citizen that these banking crises could  have 
been avoided if tlie Banking Bill had been introduced and passed, tliough in 
this form, at any rate, six months before.  The ordinance was there; ordinan
ces serve little purpose and the ordinance, perhaps, could not be fully worked 
in the letter and spirit in the way ifi which it was conceived.  Members after 
members have pointed to the Honourable the Finance Mfnist̂r that by  this 
Bill enormous powers and responsibilities had been cast on the Reserve Bank.
1 admit that some raeponsibility is devolved on them, but the Reserve Bank 
itself must try to be worth of this responsibility.

My honouraVile friend, the Finance Minister seemed to resent an observation 
made by my honourable friend, Mr, B. Das,  when he made a very  unkind 
remark about the Reserve Bank.  Well, I might tell my honourable frfend, 
Br. John Matthai that Mr. Das did not mean the interpretation produced in 
the way in which he did.  My honourable friend, Mr. Das had in his mind 
the Reserve Bank of the previous days, not before its  nationalisation  when 
this Reserve Bank, like the Government of this country, was under foreign rule 
and under foreign control, and the Reserve Bank was  simply  functioning as 
an outpost of the Bank of England and until recently, it had" been functioning 
like that and its past role, its first performance with all respects to my honour* 
able friend.

Srijttt Bohini Kux&ftr Ohftudhuri: On a point of information, Sir, have tlie 
electors of the Reserve Bank since been changed ?  ,

Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Maitra: Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Maitra: Not being myself on the Reserve Bank or 
in any way connected sfith the Finance Ministry, my honourable  friend has 
asked the information from a very wrong quarter.

I would like to suggest to my honourable friend that though it has been a 
major piece of legislation since he took over charge of the Finance  Ministry, 
of which he might well feel proud, he should not allow his laurels to rest on 
this, if the provisions of this Act are to be operated properly,  effectively, effi
ciently. then the next «tep he has got to take it to bring out an amendment of 
the Reserve Bank of Tjidip Act.  The Reserve Bank of India Act should be 
modified,  drastically modified to suit the changing conditions and to make it 
s\ich as to nocept the onerous responsibilities that are sought to be cast on  the 
Reserve Bank. {At this  stage Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair). In the past we 
know that the Reserve Bank could not discharge its duty which was enjoined 
()\) it bv law. Mild with regard to financial acconrmiodation to struggling banks 
or to agriculture or other things, the record of the Reserve Bank  was not 
4 P.M.'bright. Today, the Reserve Bank has got to be developed in such a way 

and its staff has to be substantially  increased, not only  numerically
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but  qiiMlilativel̂.  1  am  not  talking  of  quantitatively  only.  A 
Butiicient number of tlie stall’ has to be trained to cope with t«he work  which 
this Act envisages for it.  In tlie past, the inspectorat<i staff was not to be 
found ill sufficient numbers to look after the Scheduled Banks.  It is a pity 
that many of the Schedule Banks collapsed.  The people have always  the 
impression that the  Schedule  JUanks have  attained a  certain  nieasure of 
security; but the  disillusionment came very  soon that that wfts too weak a 
reed to lean upon.  I, therefore, respectfully  request  my hojiourable  friend 
the Finance Minister to take up the question of bringing in modifications to 
the lieserve Bank Act to bring it into line with the Act which has just  been 
passed.  1 hope to see the day when the Keserve Bank would be the fountain 
head ot all l){niking in this country and would, in the  words  of
Bagehot, be the lender of ultimate resort in this country, a powerful monetary 
organisation, from w hich all the other mhior credit organisations of the country 
would draw inspiration and guidance.  i look forwad to the day  when  my 
honourable friend Dr. Matthni would do it and 1 hope he will tell us something 
today that he has such a measure in contemplation in the near  future.  If 
that is done, 1 am sure, the Honourable Dr.  Matthai  will have taken  the 
country a long way towards the stabilisation of the economy of the country.

Before 1 close, 1 should like again to convey to my honourable friend, Dr. 
Matthai iny heartv eoiigi’atulations on the very i;ood perforrmuice he has made. 
He has evejy reason to be grateful to the house, for, the house has not taken an 
undue time. A Bill lilve tliis, in normal times, would have taken one full session, 
if we  had not that kind of  pressure from other quarters. 1 nuiy tell you 
that this Banking Bill would havcj given us food for consideration for six weeks. 
Not that w’e would have taken the time od frivolous speeches;  there  are so 

many sides to the questiofi.

We may have brushed aside whatever Prof- Shah has said. Unfortunat-ely, my 
honourable friend Prof.  Shah is the forlorn champion of all lost causes in this 
House and in the'̂constitutioji Hall. 1 have every sympathy for hinj. But there 
are certain matters and certain points which ŵould have to be fitted in.  Of 
course, that is an absolutely different matter from the set up  and  present 
ĉhc;me of the Bill.

1 hoi)e Dr. Matthai woukh keep in vif:W' the ftw’ observations. 1 have made
and keep a close ŵatch with the eyes of an Argus on the activities not  only of
the Reserve Bank, but of all the Banks.  Let the apprehensions of my honour
able friend Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad that it is only the big banks that will be 
prote(;ted and fostered and that the struggling small banks would be smothered 
out of existence, be belied by his vigilance, by his superintendence and control.

Shri M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: I will take only five minutes. But for 
the fact that my honourable friend Prof. K. T. Shah, after all  the labours
that we have spent over this Bill̂ still struck a  discordant note, a  highly
pessimistic note, I would not have cared to intervene in this debate at all. 
I'ar from saying that this Bill ought not to be passed or ought to be with- 
draw'ii, I will certainly urge upon the country that this is a land-mark in the 
history of banking legislation in this country.  I am aware that good bank
ing is the soul of the commercial and economic life of any country.

Under this Bill, the lu'serve  Bonk  has been  clothed w'ith  pow'ers  of 
su|)erintendenc(‘  and oo>»trol in every form and shape  over all the hanks  in
this country.  The Reserve Bank is a national l̂ank.  Therefore,  though
not directly, but indirectly, we have got an absolute control over the entire 
bjuiking syst-eni.  Today, we liave also passed another clause giving immu
nity to all the officers of the Reserve  Bank and  the  Government also to 
intervene without any diffidwice in apf)ropriato cases.  If they interfere in 
proper cases and in good faith ̂ they will have all the sui)port and they will
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bu exeuip.t frcai] auy of the damages for which they may otherwise bo rebpou- 
4ibU>. Tlu\y may go ahead atraightaway and with their rich experience,  we

nationalise the entire banking systeni of the country.  Before that, the 
imperial liank will have to be nationalised.  But, this is not the time, when, 
i604>rdiug to the Finance Minister, we should t*ĵe immediate ntfjps for the 
naiumalisation of the Imperial Bank.  1 would ask the lleserve Bank officers 
1.0 he careful.  We have made the Keserve Bank the master bank of all banks 
in thi»* country and clothed the Keserve Bank with enormous powers.  Jf 
tliey  these powers inadvertently, it may end iii  dangei*  to the  entire
b<;̂nViug system of Khe country.  With that note of warning, 1 would say that 
we have embarked upon a piece of legislation which will certainly be regard
ed  the first step towards the nationalisation of the entire bankhig system 
in this country.

Before I sit down, 1 would like to remove some  misapprehensions  that 
are lurking here and there that under this Bill, foreign banks are no longer 
safe to curry on their business.  I have heard such reports.  Far from that. 
In the previous Select Committee, the Managers of  Exchange  Banks  and 
other Banks in this country were given full  op])ortunity to lay their  case 
before us.  We (*onsider(‘d that both in that Select C>>mmittee as also in this. 
There is nothing in this Bill which  tries  put unnecessary nstrictions on 
foreign banks.  On the other hand, we are erring on this side.  We want 
to make it convenient for all banks here and we have not made any discrimi
nation between one kind of bank and another.

We have made an improvement over the Select  Committee in that we 
have reduced the voting rights from ten per cent. U) live.  My  honourable 
friend Shri T. T. Krishnau)achari was not satisfied in that we inadvertently 
did not allow this restriction on voting rights to all banks irrespective of the 
qui‘sion whether they came into existence before 1937 or after 1987.  With 
ail the f̂fort, what we haye done is to restrict the voting »ights in resp(H!t ô 
those banks \\hich came into existence after 19B7 and not before 1987.  It 
applies only to new banks.  We did not contemplate this, the other amend
ment having been rejected.  It will be time for the honourable the Finance 
Alinister, after some experience, to  consider if this restri(;tion ought not to 
be imposed eveu with respect to the banks  which came into  existence before 
1937. .

Sir, the rednciioii from forty to thirty  per cent,  regarding  the  Junount 
wluj[;h could be invested on pledges and otlier banks, is also a wholesome step 
that has been taken on the floor of the House after the Bill emerged from 
the Select Committee.  Far from being diffident  and  pessimistic, f  would 
coii{>iatulate myself, congratulate the House and congratulate the Honoura
ble the Finance Minister for having  introduced this legislation of which aJl 
of us can be proud.  I am sure, with the careful working of this Act by the 
lieserve Bank, the entire economic system of the country,  the trade and 
commerce of the country will once again be placed on their feet nnd we will 
iiiuugurate an eni of economic prosperity in th’s country.

BoUni Kumar Ohaudhuri: I also  pay my  humble  tribute to the 
Honourable the Finance  Minister for his Bafely piloting this  Bill.  Ministers 
have come and Ministers have gone during the last six years.  It was left 
to my honourable friend Dr. John Matthai to bring  us'  the position of 
having a Banking legislation, after all.

The House will remember that in 1944, such a Bill was firt̂t intro<luced in 
thîj House.  Mter the lapse of two years, in the budget session of 1946, Sir 
Archibald Howlands introduced  another Bill of an  almost  similnr  nature, 
llio.t also wag referred to tlie Select Committee,  Then, the Finance Minis
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ter, Shri Shanmukhani Ohefcty thought it best to  withdraw  that Bill  and 
bring out a comprehensive Bill.  That is how this Bill hfts corne before thb 

House.

I wel(*ome this Bill in a somewhat limited sense.  I am perfectly cons
cious that this  Rill will, as has been  stated by my  honoumble friend the 
IK'putv Speaker, ceriaiuly ermble our country to compete  with other couil- 
tries in so far as banking is concerned. To that  exent I am  proud of  this 
legislation.

But I am afraid that a point which I had tried to make out for the last 
three years on the floor of this House and for which I had received diverse 
criticism us well as assurances from the treasury bench, has been  entirely 
overlooked in this Bill also.  Tf I may quote from the speech of my honour
able friend the present Governor of Assam, His Excellency Sri Ĵrakasa, 
he said in the course of a speech which he delivered on the Hill of

Mr. Speaker: Ts it a very long quotation?

Sorijut Bohinl Kumar Ohaudhuri: No, Sir, it is just three Jines (An

Honourable Member:  “But you are taking five  minutes to  find it  out.")

It is difficult to find it out. He says:

“Thft main ohjects of every piet'e of banking legislation i« our Und are only two io 
far as I car make out.  One is that we filiouhi I17 to dhcourage  small haukn. tnd tbp 
oilier is that wliile encouraging small bankii we Hhould also proteiM th<* di'positorH* muiitj 
and make sure at the Hamo time that the indigenous banking system on whu'h so mu< h of our 
village economy depends, as borne out by the Reserve Bank report itself, is by no mMUis 
destroyed.”

Then he says. {An Honourable Member:  “Oo on, go on”). This is only two
lines.  He says:

“T had a long interview with Sir James Taylor whom T knew and who Wan then the 
0<»vortior of thie Resei've Bank.  A sentence of his in the course of his  conversation 
greatly struck me.  He said ‘with a Reserve Bank functioning in the c(mntry’—lhei« are 
very importarit. I am quoting his words so far as 1 can remember them—‘tĥre is uo 
chance for small banks'.”

That is an opinion which  has  been  expressed by  Sir  James  Taylor, 
(lovernor of the Keseive Bank and his opinion is that with a Keserve Bank 
ill this coimtry there r no chance for small banks. My point is th’s.  Tf that 
is the considered opinion of a Governor of the Reserve Bank, what  chance 
hnvL? we now when in this piece of legislation we are giving so nnich powers 
to Uie "Reserve Bank itself.  It may be said that the  Reserve  Bank is no 
lontzer the Reserve Bank of some vears ago.  That is quit̂ true aiul we have 
nationalised the Reserve Bank.  But it seems to me that  things continue 
much the same as before because there has not been any material change In 
the mode of mMnagemenl  or in the Directorate  itself.  So I would only  ajsjk 
the lionourable Minist-er to see that the power of the Reserve Bank is not 
abused and that on the other hand it is rightly exerclBerl for the interesfg as 
far os possible of the small banks also.  "  .

T have to observe with great regret that so far as the past dealings of the 
Reserve Bank are concenied towanU the stnall banks or the Provinc’al Bankg, 
/ipnrt from big banks like the Imperial Bank or Central Bank, the attitude 
of the Reserve Bank has so far been unsympathetic.  Let us for a  momeD< 
t\nn to the events of the last few months.  Not to speak of ordinary banka, 
even scheduled banks have closed the doom’s.  It was expected that step̂ 
Mould be taken in proper time by the Reserve Bank to prevent such a catai- 
tioi>he.  I understand that the benefit of scheduliftf a hank ii tbai ̂cfu get 
a thorough watch over the affairs of that bank, that in case of an unforpseoTi 
emergen̂ the* Reserve Bank will always come to its n=d either by granting 

momentary assistance or by taking steps to haye a fnofatoriuttl. But nothing
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of thul> kind was done in the last lew months and four or five ini}>ortant sche
duled bankft closed their doors.  So it is all very nice and creditable to have 
a legislati 'II of a first rate ord̂r, but all the good intentions of the Honourable 
Finance Minister and his colleagues may entirely fail if the law is not faith
fully cairied out.  Therefore I would ask the honourable Minister to give me
ati jisfiurance, if possible, to have a close watch on the ŵorking of some of tĥ*
rlnuses to w'hich T had taken some exception, namely  clauses 11 ,and
Both of them relate more or less to banks of undevelop(;d T'rovinces.

I had yesterday exprt'ssed some doul)t about the utility of claust*  and 
1 thought it was better to mention such exemptions  all at o?ice.  Ĵut  having 
gone through the olause again and having considered the  reply which  wa<
given by the Honourable tlje Finance Minister I revise my opinion which 1 
had expressed yesterday with regard to clause 53.  I would very much wel
come the applicatioji of clause'r>8 so far  banks in my Province are concemed. 
T think the w'ords “batiks or class of banks” can also be interpreted to include 
an exercî‘e of jjhe power under clause 58 so far as small banks and banks of 
undevelped Provinces are concerned.  If my interpretation of clause 58 is 
C()r!'e(‘t and if the Honourable the Finance MiYiister gives me an  assurance 
then I think this clause would rather be a boon to us than be a drawback.

Tt is not the first time that T have  raised such points.  Tn  1946 T had 
protested against this Bill  for this very  reason.  Some of my  honourable 
friends in this House have misjudged me.  They consider the Hindu Code to 
be iJ'iore impoîtant than this Banking Bill.  T welcome them to their opinion. 
But so far as I am concerned, so far as the economic condition of my ]:>rovince 
is concerned—which honoia*able members of this House are very well aware 
of—we are trying to march with the rest of the progressive Provinces of India. 
We are far behind them, but still ŵe are making our Inunble efforts.  We ŵant 
good banking in our Province, we waiit good indigenous banks, so tb»it we may 
be aV)le to ennilate our more fortunate and more advanced brethren of India. 
In this attemnt of oujs let there be no cold water throwing.  Let me do what 
I can for the benefit of iny own Province in order to get economic advancement.

At that time the Government of Assam expressed .a very strong  opinion 
against the Banking Bill of 1946 in regard to these very clauses.  They said:

*‘I am desired to OTnphasise the p<»culiar poBition of ARsam which has not only not retiched 
the itage of development in bankin̂r attained by other provincon hut is peculiarly dependent on 
Bengal and Oalcutta in partirnlar in hankincr mattors.  For this reason it might l)e advanta 
geouB to reword the provieions of clause 11”.

That is the very clause which I am referring to now.

“So aft to impose the desired lestriction not according to provimtial limits hu.l in respw’t 
of economic zones or Regions according t/O which Assam would he included with Bengal.”

Shrl B. Das; Were you a Minister there at that tim'c}?

Srijut Robini Kumar Obaudliuri: I was here at that time.
After this Bill of 1946 was referred t/) a Select Committee in the beginning 

of . 1947 Budget Session a new Bill was introduced by Mr. Liaquat Ali Khan, 
who was then the Finance Minister.  In that Bill lie sought to restrict the 
opening of I'.ew branches.  That is niy quarrel.  I am beginning in my pro
vince to develop banking.  I am now beginning to open new branches.  If nt 
thin stage you restrict the opening of branches in that province banking in 
thnt province ŵould not be f\illy developed.  I raised that objection alpo in 
the l-eginning of 1947.  In reply to that the then Finance Minister said :

“There was another point which was raised by Mr. Sanyal and I think my honourable 
frienil, Mr. Rohini Kumar Ohaiidhuri also referred to it : as to ho'W the penal clauses of tips 
Bill will  given effect to.................”
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The other point was that with refljard to tlie future, the Capital IsbUf Dopm tment Hhould 
be nioro liberal, so far as the issue of capital was concerned and I think Mr. Kohini  Kun.ar
Chftttdhuri wanted to know with  regard to liis piovirtce of  Assam in particular.  It is
the desire of the Governmont that banking in  this country should expand and should 
flourish.  It in the desire of the Government that hanking buainoss in this countiy ih carried 
on on right lines and 1 can usHurc  my friend that if any issue  of oai»ilaI will assist in timt
direction the people of Assam, the  Department will not hesitate  help the people of Assam,
in developing their banking facilities.”

All that I can sny is that the good winlu's of tlk- iioiiourablc Miinsit>r  were
never earned out.  1 had made fievernl efforts to increase the issut* of capit̂îl 
in some of my l)Hiiks and I have never succeeded.  My complaint is this. 
On one hand yoii are telling me that I cahnot have any bran(‘hes in Calcutta, 
a city with which we are directly  oom\ect̂d. .  You >ay that I  cannot have
branches in (/alcutta unless I have a paid up capita] of ten lakhs, j know of
one bank which is the best in Assam and it has only a pai(l up capital of five 
liikhs,  I am prepared to have more paid up capital.  If you will give me the 
opportunity the banks in Assam will be prepared to increase their paid up 
capital.  If I ask for the necessary capital issue  various  suggestions and 
various difficulties will be thrown in our way and the ultiniate result will be 
that no further capital issue will be gninted.  I am speaking from actuid ex* 
perience.  T have branches in one or two places.  1  want  to  expand  my 
business.  The banks of outsiders in my province have ruined our poor 
villagers.  There are no millionaires nor rich men in our province.  Tliere are 
few among us who have a lakh of rupees.  During war time the poor villagers 
earned  more thari they usually did and they put their earnings in the  bunks 
but these banks were closed.  The people v\ho managed these banks had no 
pubtHio opinioin of the province to fear.  If these banks were managed by our 
own people they would have a sense of fear, they wc.uld hav(‘ to fear public 
opinion.  They would have reahsed that  living  among the  people if tliey 
cheated them they will come down on them.
Now if the banks that are already  there want t<o ex])and  their  business 

and have their branches in several parts of the province, wliat is the condition? 
I must have more money but where am T to get the money from?  Capital 
issue will not be granted.  Besides after the failure of so many banks in Assam 
people are naturally shy, at any rate shy of non schv̂duled banks.  We want to 
make our banks scheduled banks.  We want to raise n)ore capital and what 
is the reply of Government?  No.  More capita] issue  cannot be  granted. 
This is my difficulty.

T congiatulate again my honourable friend the Finance Minister.  He has 
been able to pilot a IMll of this  morneiitous nature  without  a single  hnrsh 
word to anyb(Mly.  T. admire liim and 1 congratulate him for the fact that he 
has been able to get this Bill passed without a hitch.  But I beg of him to 
hold his haTids. I implore before him on bended knees that he should have 
some syni])nthy to the ])oor province of Assam.

The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: T have no desire at this time of day
to make a speech bccanse T find most of the matters which have bee?) raised in 
tfie coin’se of the debate on the Third Reading are matters which have already 
received sufficient attention at the hands of the House.  Various snggtiations 
have been made regarding th j working of the Bill when it becomes law.  T 
should, of course, keep them car(*fnlly in mind when T come to deal with the 
nroblems thnt mny arise in conne(*tion with the administration of the Bill, 
All that T M’ant tc do now is to thank the House for the  patience and consi
deration \̂’hich hononrnhle members have shown me throughout the passage 
of this difficult Bill, and to express the hope that the pill, when it  becomes 
law. will mean a subst̂nltial stej) in  ff>rwardin" the  cause  of  progressive 
btMiking in India.-
Mr. Speaker: Mr. Speaker: The question is:
“That the Bill, aw amended, bo paBsod/'

The motion was adopted.
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Mr. Spaaker: Mr. Spaaker: The Honourable Dr. B. B, Anibedkar.
Pandit Thakur Da Bharaa

Shri Jl̂ at Rai Kapoor 

Pandit Thakur Da Bharaa

Shri Jl̂ at Rai Kapoor (U.P.: General): Mr. Speaker,  Bir, I  have  to 
raise a ]>oint orf order which, if accepted, will bar any furtlier discussion on 
the point of order raised in the previou8 Kession by iny honourable friend Mr. 
Nuziruddiu Alunad.  I therefore  submit that 1 be permitted to place my 
jv̂int of (irder for your consideration.

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Speaker: As l*andit Thakur* Das Tihart̂ava was on hiii lês, I think I
ought U> ht‘ar him first.  do not anticipate W'hat he is goiiig to say; I have 
my own vi<*ws o!i the point of order raised but I will consider wdiat Pandit 
Thakiu D.is has to say.

Pandit Thakur Das Bharaa Pandit Thakur Das Bharaa (East Punjab: General): Sir, on the last 
<x‘('asir)n whfMi the motion was made by the Honourable Dr. Ambedkar, Mr. 
>̂ Mzirtiddiu Ahniad took a point of o»rder on the point that the Bill considered 
by ihe Select Connuitt-ee waw not the Bill referred to it by the House.  While 
that poinv was being considered, 1 was submittinfr foi- your consideration  some 
l̂roiuuls why the point of order was of great substance.  While that was being 
done, you were pleased to stop the discussion and shorten the matter, as ŵouUl 
appear on ])age 778 of the I'roceedinps, dated 31st August 1948.  At that time, 
Sir, \(n\ were pleased to tell us what was passing in yoii»* mind and you told 
IIS tlral yr.u will consider at the proper time two or three questions which are 
given on page 770 of this report.  The two questions which seemed to agitarte 
your niijui were, firstly, whether the Select ('Onimittee went out of its way and 
went heyond the scope, and secondly, whether the Select Conunittee has gone 
beyotul the seope of the reference.  These were the two questions.  The debate 
was tjilving place wlieri ultim/)tely you decided as given on page 7R0, that you 
would ‘.I’ldy all the facts and then give a ruling.  With legard to that, T beg 
to la;/ '̂onie points for ycMJr consideration in regard to the point of order raised 
by Mr. Nazirnddin Ahmad.

Mr» Speaker: As T see froni the report, what F stated there was this—1 have 
not got the printed report but J  have got the proof-sheets here.  After the 
HonouraV)le MemV)er Shri  Biswanath Das had  raised a  point,  I stated as 
follo\\ s: —

“A» I said, I am not dwidinj; this matter at ail.  I am keepinj( open the whole thinî 
including th<* point of order, bocauRO it will be seen that it involves larĵe qaeHtion8 of fact 
and I mtmt «tudy all these things myself, which I have not yet done.  Shall 1 leave the 
matter an it is?”

Therefore, T left it for me to. study it and 1 can now say that 1 have studied 
it.  Whatever may have been said by honourable members with reference to 
the point of order, T have studied the report of the Select Committee, I have 
studied the first Bill aiid I have studied, of course, the other draft which wa=̂ 
alleged to have come before the Select Committee.  If the honourable mem
ber has to say anything with reference to that he niay.

Pandit Thakur Dss Bharaa: Pandit Thakur Dss Bharaa: Tt is only with reference to that that T pro
pose to speak just now.'  As a matter of fact, T idso raised this very point of 
order, but Mr. Nazirnddin was more fortunate in catching your eye.  There
fore, J have something to say on this point.

Shtl Mohan Lai Û. P. : General):  On a point of order to this
point of order. Sir, according to the Rules of Procedure, T do* not find any pro
vision for any point of order after a report has been piMsenU>d to chis House.  T 
wo\dd request the honourable member to quote that rule so. that T may consult 
it and see for myself whether the point of order raised by the honourable mem
ber is not c#ut of order.
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Mr. Speaker: These are obvious matters wluch need not be argued.  If we 
differ on the substancc of the matter, let us (U vote time to that  substiface 
rather than take up the time in the ti'chnicalities of the matter.  If people are 
against the Code then it is a matter of substance. If thev «n*e in favour of it, 
even then it is a matter of Bubstance.  But let us not take the time of the 
Hourtfi in teclmicalities.

Substantially, the point of order mentioned was that the liill which was re
ferred to the Select Committee was. on facts, not the Bill which the Select 
Comnjittee considered and thnt therefore the report is basfd o)i fciomethin̂ ̂eke. 
That is the point of order, put in short, and on tliat point of order arguments 
were addressed.  If the hond*ural)ie member Pandit Bhargavji has to address 
or speak or facts, matters would stand differently; the matter is, I believe, 
covered amply by what Mr. Nazir\uldin Ahmad has stated.  Has he to invito 
my attention to any other facts?

Slri Jaspat Roy Kapoor: Slri Jaspat Roy Kapoor: JVIay 1 rt‘-Kpectfully recpitvst ,>ou, Sir, to pennit
tnt: to place niy point of order befoi*e you?  It ielat4.’s to the conipetenoy of 
this House, in the present  session,  to deal  with this  question at ail;  also, 
whether the point of order raistd by my friend Mr. Naziruddin should be dis
cussed in this session at air?  For, if my  point of  order is  accepted it will 
shut out all discussion on the subject in the present session.

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Speaker: I think I will ^̂o st̂̂*p by Ste[>,  Lit tlie first point of order
be disposed of.  Assuming tliut the first point of order goes in favour of the
Bill, then the second point of order wliich tlie honourablt* nieniber lias raised 
is competent and therefore he may raise the point later on.

Shri Jaspat Roy Kapoor: Shri Jaspat Roy Kapoor: My submission is that  even the discussion of
the point of order raised by Mr. Nj'iziruddin Ahmad is a point which should be 
considered by this House and the question is whether it is competent! to dis
cuss the subject at all.

Mr. Speaker: I do not â r̂ee that 1 sJiould takt* that point first.  It will
be for the (3hair to decide whctfier the Select Connnittee considered the Bill 
that was referred to it or sometliing else, and whether, therefore, its report 
should or should not be taken into consideration.  After that is decided, It is 
perfectly competent for the honourable member to i>oint out to me any points 
or any law or any practice by whi(*h this Houki  k not (jonjpetent to take into 
consideration the present Bill.  That is the l)etter way.  L(‘t us save time.

Shri iJaspat Roy Kapoor: Shri iJaspat Roy Kapoor: May J say one word, Sir?

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Speaker: No, 110. Pundit BliuTKuva.

Pandit Thakur D  Bharaa& Pandit Thakur D  Bharaa& sir, f oiil\ proiiosc to lji,v before you some 
facts and some Invv as it would iipply to tliosi f.icts,  I-’or iu8tnnco, I beg to 
point out that the proceedings before the Helccit Ĉ)niniitteo was an abuse of 
the rulei4 of this House.  The privilege f>t this House bus been yiolated by the 
Select (’/ommittee and by tJie i)roePdur(; of the I.aw Department.  Secondly, 
if my facts are correct, another Bill wiis considered and not the Bill which was 
re ferred to it by t,he House.  The (|Uestion which Hriscs then would be a ques
tion of law, whether such a piocedure was justified and whether this House 
should consider this report .is h lepoi t on this Bill which was referred to the 
Select Committee or whether it is a document which is not valid in law and 
is not- a legal document.  T will therefore confine myself io the two types of 
questions which T fiiibmit are quite related.  Tn regard to the substance also, 
with your permission, I will snbse<iuently hB\-e something to say provided your 
ruling is that this question is also relevant.  In my humble opinion, the quea- 
lion divides itself into two parts.  Number one, whether the report which has
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been pres<:5nted to the llous':; is a good report from the procedural point ot 
viow.  Number tv\o, vviietlier tlie  report liab gone bê ĵdid the scope of the 
Jiiil.  1 propose to uddrebs the llouwe oji the secoud question subsequent!}'.

First of all, with your permisBion, I will address the JrlouBe on the first ques
tion bcforo Iftying cc'rtain facts before the House. My humble submission is 
thai according to ŵiat we have got in the Select Committee’s report and from 
the papers which have been circulated to us iind which are found in tbe Library, 
i have come to the conclusion that  after the Bill was referred to tlu* Seh ct 
Committee, the Law Department just substituted another Bill for this Bill, 
and this Bill was considered by the Select Committee.  I do not know whether 
these facts are absolutely correct, but I have consulted some mernbc‘Ts who 
’̂ere in the Select ('omniittee and tiuy have informed me about it and at the 
same time from the report of the >St‘lect Cotfiimittee also it appears that as a 
matter of fact..,...............

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Speaker: 1 am afraid the honourable member is practically repeating 
what the honourable niember Mr. Kaziruddin Ahmad has said. It is the same 
thing.  I have gone through the report myself  bearing in  mind the  points 
raised and while I would like to give the honourable member the fullest liberty 
to place any other facts not included in Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad’s speech, 1 do 
not think we should go into the same repetition.

Pandit Thakur Pandit Thakur IhM Bharaa:  Bharaa: 1 do not like to  repeat.  I only  vv̂ant to 
know if these facts are taken to bc‘ correct.  If ultimately another honourable 
member gets iip and says  tliese facts ore wrong, then the whoJe argument 
would  I’all down.  Therefore, I want to place before you how I luive coinc, 
to the conclusion that these facts are correct.  If you take them as c.orrect, 1 
do not want to  troiuble tlie House and your goodst'lf.  I submit that as a 
matter of fact it appears from the report of the Select Committee itself that the 
substituted Bill was alone considered, because from the majority committee s 
report as well as the dissentient’s report it appears that no other Bill was consi
dered and the Bill which was referred to the Committee was not at all consi* 
dered.

Nov/, Sir, Dr. Ambedkar lius kindly placed before us a comparative state
ment.  If you will kindly see these tables, there are two parts, one shows how 
from this Bill the original Bill was  different.  He has given anotber tabh' 
showing the dilTen'nce between the Draft Bill and the Select Connnittee re
port.  This also shows that only the re-drafted Bill was considered and  not 
the original Bill.  Anyway, taking this to be the right thing, if it is accepted 
that the re-drafted Bill was only considered, the question arises before you 
whether the le-drafted Bill could be considered by the Select Committee or not, 
and if this action of theirs is not t;antamount to the breach of privik'ges of this 
House as well as abuse of the powers that this  House granted to the Select 
ConiuMtiee.  Now, Sir, I may not be taken to soy ihat there was any wrong 
motive Ix hind it; such a course ujay have been intentional or non-intentional; it 
nu\y have been done with the best of motives or with the worst of motives;  1 
am not concerned witli that.  T am concerned with one '•entral fact that the 
original Bill which this House referi*ed to the Select C-ormnittee was  never 
considered b,\ the Selee.t Committee................

The Honourable Shri K. Santhanam Santhanam (Minister of State for liailways and 
Transport):  On a point of order.  T wish to know whether this House can go
into the manner in which a Select Committee has dealt with a Bill.  In that 
case, it would require verbatim reports of all proceedmgB in a Select Committee. 
We can n ject the report or accept the report or do anything with the report, 
but iiow the Select Committee dealt with it is a matter which, I think is Tiot
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relevant and it is not the practice of the House either to go inko it.  Other
wise, every future Select Committee will have to give us  a  verbatim record
of ite proceedings, so that we can judge of the propriety..............

Mr. speaker: Mr. speaker: 1 am afraid various points of order are being raised and
stated too widely.  As regards the present point, if the position is that the Bill 
which wag sent by this House was not considered at all by the Select Commit
tee, I think it  would be perfectly competent to go  into the question as to 
whether the Select Committee did or did not cossider.  Then the question will 
arise as to how far it would be permissible to go into the proceedings of the 
Select Coinmittee and to that my present reaction is that this House or  my
self will not be sitting as a fact-finding committee or or court, but we shall take 
into considoration—we are entitled to take into consideration—what the Select 
Committee itself has stated in its report, and therefore, the matter will bo more 
Or less one for inference—coming inferentially to some conclusion as to what 
the Select Committee did and not by taking evidence of every member of the 
Select Committee and  taking extra evidence.  Now, I may point out to  rny 
friend Paudit Bhargava, that in spite of all that he has said the argument is 
not being advanced any further.  Whether you call it a breach of the privileges 
of the House or abuse of procedure, the argument, in short, comes to this—that 
the Select Committee considered a substitute Bill; that it did not consider 
the original Bill sent by this House, and that this conclusion is based on certain 
remarks or observations in the Select Committee report—majority as well as 
tile minority report—and therefore he infers—to state more correctly—from 
those documents that the original Bill was never considered.  That, in short, 
is the point of order.  The question of breach of privilege or abuse of proce
dure will arise, if we come to. the conclusion that the Select Committee did as he 
infers, hut if we come to the conclusion that the Select Committee was not 
guilty in the manner in which he infers it to be, then the question of breach 
of privilf̂e or abuRe of procedure do<iS not arise aj; all.  I can assure honour
able members that I hnve carefully gone through every point that the honour
able member is going to read from the report of the Select Committee and, per
haps, Hoinetliiug more also, and I have my own conclusions about it.  I think 
1 can make the whole thing short by stating what I have felt about the Bill 
and decide the matter rather than take up the time of the House.  That is my 
feeling in the matter {Some Honourable Members : ‘'Quite so, Sir.”) Anyway, 
we are not going to finish this Bill today.  We can just clear the ground and ! 
think without further going into argrnnents, I may perhaps.................

Pandit Thakur Has Bharaa: Pandit Thakur Has Bharaa: I do not want to go further into arguments
after havin̂ ̂heard from you how things have taken place, but I do wish to 
place before you some of the rulings which I have got which go to show that 
ihis Bill â emerging out of Select Committee is absolutely unwarranted, illegal 
and vitiates the entire report of the Committee and before the House there is 
no report at all.  This is my submission.  If you will permit, I will place some 
rulings before you.

Mr. SpealM: Mr. SpealM: However, the rulings follow certain facts.  In this case,
it is alleged that, as a matter of fact, the Select Committee have failed to consi
der the original Bill.  If that is established, then wo shall have ample time to 
consider the rulings.

Pandit Thakur Das nur aa: Pandit Thakur Das nur aa: Nobody is denying this fact.

Mr. Spaakar! Spaakar! That is just the point, as the honourable member will see.
T give my ruling which I have carefully  prepared after reading all the 

papers.  If any further points arise after the facts as stated by me are accept
ed, then those points of order may be considered.
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Sliri M. Tinunala Rao M. Tinunala Rao (Madras i GenerttlJ: Before you give your ruliug, is
there no other method of knowing the truth except by inference?

The Honourable Dr. B. w Ambtdkar The Honourable Dr. B. w Ambtdkar (MiniBter for Law): May I, with your 
j)enniftsioM, intervene for u minute to eon-ect an impression which my friend 
Pandit Bhaigava has sought to create in this House that the original Bill which 
was referred by this House to the  Select Committee was nev̂  before the 
Select ('onimittee?........1 think it is a gross mis-representation.  If my hon
ourable friend'were tôrefer...................

Ifir. Bpealw: 1 have myself studied the position in  great  detiails.  I shall 
clarify it by reading out îy decision.

Pandit Mukut Biliarl Lai Bharaa Pandit Mukut Biliarl Lai Bharaa (Ajmer̂ Merwara); I have  additional 
facts.

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Speaker: (3rder, order.

Pandit Midut Bihari Lai Bharaa: Pandit Midut Bihari Lai Bharaa: There is orû additional fact which has 
not come to the notice of the Chair.  I wrote a letter to the Law Department 
to find out whether any redrafted Bill was printed.  The information given 
to me was th’it only a few copies were printed and they were available in  the 
library of the House. 1 have referred to that Bill and it is a fact that n re*drnftsd 
Bill was printed in July 1948 prior to the meeting of the Select rornmittee. 
That Bill was conKidered clause by clause by the Select Committee aiid that is 
the Bill that has emerged from the Select Conmiittee with its report.  The 
report mentions this.  Therefore my respectful submission is that that re-draft
ed Bill may be t«ken into consideration to find out whether the Select Commit
tee npplied its mind to the Bill tVmt was referred to it or some other re-drafted 
BiU that was ]̂rinted under the signature of  J>r.  Ambedkar,  after  scrutiny 
of the original Bill and absolutely in a different form.  That is a very iniporteîit 
material and additional fact which 1 respectfully  bring to the  notice of tha 
Chair before the rnling is given. ' .

Pandit Thakur Das Bharaa: Pandit Thakur Das Bharaa: I have got a copy of that Bill with me.

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Speaker: I have some facts which honourable members do not have.'̂

TIk̂ Point of Order that the Honourable the Law Minister's motio.Ti foi* coii- • 
sideraiion of the Select ('ommittee Ke|)ort on Hindu Code is incompf'tînt, â  
raised by the honourable member Mr. Na/iruddin and supported by a fewC 
other members on 31st August 1948, is based on a narrow limit of facts.  ThV 
objection raised is presented as a chain of reasoning in the following form:

“What the Select Committee considered as a ‘substitute’ of the original 
Bill in the fonn of ‘a revised draft’.  Therefore the Select ('Oirunittee did not 
consider the Bill referred to it, but ‘a new document’, and the present report 
of the Select Committee, being a report on a new document, there is no Select 
Committee Henort on th-e original Bill.  The Honotirable the Law Minister’s 
motion for consideration of the Bill, as it emerged fmm the Select Conmiitttee, 
is, therefore, incompetent'".  That is the snbstnnce of the Point of Order. 
(Shri Mahavif Tijagi: ‘Ms that your ruling?”) 1  believe T have  stated the 
point correctly.

None of the members, Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad, Pandit Thakurdâ Bhar
gava and Srijut Biswanath I)as, who raised or supported the Point of Order, 
were members of the Select Committee and naturally, therefore, have no per
sonal knowledge as to what was considered at ihe meetings of the Select Com
mittee.  They, therefore, relied \ipon some stiitements in the report of  the 
Select (Vmimittee and inferred that the original Bill, ag referred to the Select 
Committee, was not taken into consideration by them.

The (juestiou thus raised is purely a question of fnots, namely, whether the 
BUI rfjK̂rred to the Select Committee, meaning thereby the various substantive
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provisions thereof, »8 distinct from the form or Bequeace in which they were 
put, were or were not considered by the Select Committee; whether the Select 
Committee did or did not >ipply their mind to the Bubstantive provisions of the 
Bill Qfi referred to them.

it is not disputed that  the Select Committee had a right to add to or to.
delete from or to improve upon the provisions of the  Bill as referred, provided
the additions, deletions or impn̂vements, et̂r. suggested by the Select Com̂  ̂
mittee aro within the scope of the Bill. I need not therefore, outer into thii 
aspect, aiJ no such aueetion about the Select Committee haviivg gon.3 beyond 
the scope of the Bill is raised before me.

I  may now examine, in the light of the written  as well as oral evidence
before me, the statement of facte as formulated by the honourable memberg
who have raised the Point of Order.

I may shortly state the facts as to how the Bill that was introduced came 
to be framed.  As stated in the Statement of Objects and Reasons, the Cen
tral Goveniment, by their Resolution dated the 20th January 1944, * appointed 
a TTi)idn Law Committee for the  purposes of formulating a Code of Hindu 
Law, which should be complete as far as possible’,  This was done in pursu
ance of *a growing public opinion in the country in favour of a consolidated and 
uniform Code dealing with the different topics of Hindu Law for all the pro
vinces and for all sections of the Hindu So<»iety\  Tt was niso felt that, in 
view of the ‘present conditions and trends in Hindu Society’ there is a great 
need to alter the law so as to make it fit the new pattern, to wliich the Hindu 
society seems to be rapidly adjusting itself.'

When the motion for referen(;e of  the Bill to the Se’ect Coiumittee wag 
CJirried on 9th April 1948, there wns hardly any time for honourable membei*fl 
to express themselves on the substance as ^̂ell as the form and the drafting 
of the Bill.  The Ministry of liaw% having felt that the Bill ‘as drafted by the 
Hindu Tiaw Committee did not conform to the canons of a Co<le’, decided to 
reviso the draft of the Bill and to remove those defects, so as to enable one to 
have ‘m full and complete picture of the provisions of the Cotie’.  They, 
therefore, undertook the task of re-arranp:ing the parts and divisions of the 
origiiial Bill in eonst‘cutive sections and in a lof̂ncal sequence, and also made 
*̂ome further suggestions as they thouglit  proi>er for  consideration by the 
Select Committee. Tho Ministry of  Law simply ])laced before the f̂elect 
Conmiit-tee a sori. of a proper form in which the original Bill could have been 
shaped by the Select Committee themselves at their meetings or they could 
have directed the draftsmen to carry  out the changes.

It may be noted here tlmt, while circulating the Code in u revised  form,
the AlinistiT of Law supplied to the members of the Select Committ/ee an in
dex also giying therein, for facility of reference, the place of a section in the 
revised Code with the corresponding section in tlie original Bill, as prepared 
by the Hindu Law Committee.  The Members of the Select Committee had
thus before them, at all times and at every stfl’ge, the provisions of the  Code
as contained in the original Bill.  The Ministry oi Lav; further invited the 
attention of the Members of the Select *Conlmittee to changes of substance 
suggested by them in the revised draft.  Tt was, thrrefcre, clear that at all 
stages of deliberations by the Select Committee of the provisions of the Bill, ‘ 
both the revised aî the original were before them nnd the deliberatioins had 
proceeded on a comparative study of the original provisions and the provision* 
contained in the revision as suggested by the Ministry of Law.

Coming to the question of evidence as to the above facts, the only mem
ber of the Select Committee who spoke with reference to the Point of Order 
was. u i <  "BalkriRhna Bharma.  Pandit Balkrishna' Sharma stated in the 
House: “The Bill which the House asked us to consider was always before
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UB.” The evidence on recoord consisting of the main report, as also the dis
senting minute, amply support this statement.  The honourable members, 
who have raised this objection, relying upon passages in the Sieieot Committee 
Keport or the Dissenting Minutes seem to take certain passages out of the 
context and by themselves.  This is what the main report says;

"\̂ e, the undersigne-d, having considered the Bill”—not the revised draft—̂ 
“have now the honour to submit, etc.*'  This is how they begin the Report.̂

They gpeak of having considered the Bill and not the revised draft.  But 
further they my as follows:

“Tho Draft Hindu Code, as introduced in the Legislature did not receive any departmental 
scrutiny pnor to its intmduotion and the Ministry of Law have now produced a revised draft, 
which, in our opinion, ia more satiflfactory in several respects.  This revised draft does not 
make any substantial changes in the body of the original Bill, but within the framework of 
tho original Bill, it has recast it »o as to be in the form in which Bills aro usually presented 
to the Legislature.*' * “  .

So it will be clear that the Select Committee had applied their mind to 
the original Bill and had conio to the conclusion that tliere was re
vision thereof, not in substance but in }‘espect of the form (;«nly.

They also mention the  reasons w’hy they considered the revised draft as 
better than the original one, and then they say:

“Cohsequently we decided to confine our deliberations to the revised draft of the Pill.”

The word “consequently” it; important.  Having seen  the  substantive 
provisio«ns of the original Bill and the revised draft, it w'as natural and more 
approprinte to deliberate on the revised draft, which was nothing else than the 
substance of the original Bill in an improved form.  The Seleat Committee 
further say:

“References are given in tlie mar̂n to each section indicating the corresponding section' 
in the original Biir*. ^

This is a further cogent proof that, though their deliberations were confined 
to the revised draft for finalising their  conclusions, they had before them the 
view of each and every clause of the original Bill.  T̂is is made further very 
clear in the notes on clauses in which they deal with various parts and clauses 
of the Bill 'and state with reference to each part or  clause the corresponding 
part or dative of the original Bill.

Th"? joint minute of dissent of Dr. Bakshi Tek Chand and Pandit Balkrishna 
Sharma saŷ, in passing at one x’l̂ce, that what the Select. Committee consi
dered was the revised draft and not the original Bill.  This has to be inter
preted in the light of what has been said above.  The place where they make
a mention of the revised duft being considered, the point o£ their contention 
is that the changes suggested by the revised draft  not merely changes of 
form, l)ut related to matters of  substance.  It may be remembered that, in 
their detailed and able minute, they did not make any point that the original 
Bill was not considered by the Select Committee.  Whêpher the changes sug
gested by the re-ised draft are good or otherwise, is the point they are making 

in their minute of dissent.

On the facts, tkerefore, as disclosed by records, I am clear that the Select 
Con>mittee had given full and due consideration to the substantive provisions 
of the Bill that was referred to them, and the present molion of the Honour
able the law Minister is, therefore, competent, and in order.
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Now, thiL5 being the decision on facts, what is the  point of order of iCr. 
Kttfoor ?

An Honourable Member: We may adjourn now; it is past live o’clock.

Mir. Speaker: The House may now adjourn.

The Asueinblif then adjourned till a Quarter to Eleven of the Clock on Fri- 
flBy the ISth February, 1949.
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